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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
an er, 
PUBLISHED AT MOUNT VER::-ON, 0. 
I,. JIAUPEU . l'UOPUIETOR. 
TER:\I 0~' SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year iJ1 advance. 
A frnr the expirotiou of the ycar 1 50 cents 
will b;• added for each year it.remains nn-
1.uitl. 
ADVJ,;RTlSING RATES: 
The followinK ADVl::RTISING R.\T.ES will be 
:1trictlf adhered to, except when spcdal con-
<lition!! seem to warrant a variation there -
fruHl. 
.\II urlvcrtiscmcnt~ nt thc!!O. rates to take 
the general run of U1e paper. Spcdnl rates 
will Le charged for special position. 
__ 1 in. 2 in.14 iu. 6 in.~ col. 1 col. 
l week. . 1 00 1 50 2 50 S 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks , 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks, 2 00 2 50 4 20 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 II 4 00 5 50 9 50 1,5 OQ,20 OQ 35 ()0 
j " 15 OU 650 11:?0017 0026 00 40 00 6 " 6 50 9 oo, 15 00J20 00 35 00 60 00 
I year ... 10 00 15 00;20 00 33 00160 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD, 
(former l v of Mt. Vernon.) 
A't·roi(NEY AT LA w, 
030 F Street, ,va sllington, D. C. I K practice before the Supreme Co,nt of 1he District of Columbia,, the t:onrt of 
Cl:lims, and the Executive Department. 
Hefors by special permission to H on. J. S . 
U.obi11so1~8ccretary ofStute, li on. Colnmbu~ 
Dela 110, .HrOwning: ,t,, t:;perry, .J. Hperty · 
C..:o., Fred. D. Sturge.;, ,v illiam Turner and 
oth en:i. 25jnncG 
- --~ 
.\LFIU :O n. MCl :iTl!tE. HIIU:11 M. SWIT ZER. 
MdNTIRJ-: & swrrz1m, 
ATTORNEYS .-\.~D COU,"'8E l , I..ORS AT L.\W, OFFICE, No.100 East High Stroot, oppo-8ite Court H ouse. Attention given to 
1..'0llection:s and settlement of estutel:I and 
trusts- . jnn 8'85y 1 
s. R. GOT~HALL, 
A'l"l'ORNEY AT [,AW , 
(Prosec uting Attorney.) 
01''11..,ICE at the Court House, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'S3-ly 
W, C. COOPER. 1"1!.\NJC l.lOOR.E. 
Q OOPElt & MOOR!s , 
A'l'.l:ORNJ,;YS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1. '83-ly. 
100 ?.IA rn STR El.'1', 
:\Jt. Vernon , 0. 
------------
JOUS AD.\.XS. CLARK lRVINX, A_ DAMS & IRV!N}!, 
ATTORNEYS AND CoUN81':L I.ORS AT LAW, 
MT. VER."ION, 0 . 
,voouwun.l Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Au g. 30-ly. 
M c<:LELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS AND Cou.r-8.&LLORS AT LAW 1 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
J!ln .19-ly . 
G J,;ORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Krnx Bu1to1No, Puuuc 8QuAar., 
M t. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcU-ly. 
A_ JJI-:1. HART , 
ATT ORNl!:Y Al'-0 CoU,"'SELLOR AT LAW, 
)fount Vernon , Ohio. 
Office- ln Adam ,vcnv er's builJing, Main 
a treet , above Iss:lc Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-l y . 
A USTJN A. CASSTT,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
Otlice-107 Ma in -'trce t. Roonnc 21 and 22, 
lutely OCCLtpied by J . D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICUNS. 
nu. R. J. ROBINSON 
PIIYSICIA:,ir AND SURGEON. 
Office and reside nce-On Gambier st reet , a 
few doors r.:ast of Mai n. 
Ofli.oo days - \Vf'(ln cs.dny and Siltnrdnys. 
a ng t3y. 
A.(', 8('0l'T 1 M. O. t:. Y, WILHON, ~. J) 
g co-rT ,· w II.SOX , 
:-JURGEOXS ANO PHYSICIANS. 
BL.\O~!N~Hl"IW 1 01110. 
Culls :1Uende1I dny and night. 28my0m 
J. W. ll:C;t,II L l ,EN. I:. W. C.'OLV ll , I,. 
M c~l!LLEN & COLV JLLE, 
PHYSICIAN S AND SUHGEONS. 
O••rE -Xo rth-enstComer Hi gh street.and 
To bile S.1uarc . 
Wcdnesday·:rnd Saturtlay de,•otcd to office 
pn1ctice. Tel eph one No. 31. 10apr85 
L. JI. CONLEY, M.D. 
PUYS ICIAN AXJJ ~URGEOX. O],'_I,'JCJ<::, over ,v o.rd's Book and Jewelry Store, Mt . Vern on, Ohio. janl-ly 
DR. GEORGE B . BUNN, 
p11 YSI CIA.N AND SURGEON, 
Room 31 Rogers Block, Ul Suuth ) lain St., 
Mou:n Vi:.Rr,;Os, Omo. 
.\.11 profc~sional ca ll s, Ly day or ni~ht, 
promptly responded to. LJune 2'2-lyJ . 
J . W, RUSSELL, ll, D. J OH~ X, .RUSSELL, M. D, 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGF:ON .\XO PHYSICIANS, 
Otflce- , Vest sit!e or Mnin ~treet, 4 doors 
n orth of Public Square, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-F..ast Giunbicr st. Telephones 
Nos . 70 and 73. [July83 . 
TH( GR(!l R(GUL!TOP. 
a L~·cu. g~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious 7 
Tiu Rrplat;,r ,i~r /aiU t r, c1tr, , I molt 
ch, c,full y recommenJ it to all wh o suffe r from 
IU,ous Alta cks c,r aoy Db.ease caused by a Ji,,. 
;11r::me:ed st~ tc of lhe Liver. 
K.\f'ISAS Cn v, Mo. W . R . BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digest ion 7 
f suffered intensely with F11/I Slo#tad,, Hrad-
a~hr, ,etc, A 11eie:hbor, who had tak.ien Sim1aons 
L Yrr Regula.tor, told mie it wa.1 a. sure cu re for 
u1y trout.le. The fir:st ~ l took relieved me 
~ ry much, and in one: w«k.· s time I was u stron1: 
au-I he .. ny as ever I wa.<i. II i.1 llu 6u t mrdiciHr 
I n•rr l""k /,1r ~sj,jsia. 
Ru.u~o:,io, Va . II . G. CRENSHAW. 
Do Yoo Suffer from Constipation 7 
Tc-.tiu1011y or Huull-1 \VA10,a11, Chief-Justice o f 
c.:.1.: " I have used Simmons Liver Rciulat or f'or 
t. .. n-.tipation o ( n1y Bowels, cau sed by a tiempora ry 
l h.r:u 1gemcnt or the Liver, for the last lhrcie or 
1 .. ur yeaN, and always with duided l,r,irfit." 
Hav e You M&lari&? 
I h:ivc h::r.d uperiien ce with Simmons Liver Re&u• 
l..tur since 1865, and ttjard it as tAe r,riJ/u l 
,-udiei11e of tlu ttmu / or di"uaur Jr c'4liar lo 
.,,a.l,, ri~I rr,r,i,,u , So e~ a medicine deserves 
1.:mvcDal coo1mcndation. 
lhv . M. B. WHARTON. 
c ... ,. Scc "y Southern Bapti~t Thc olo,alcal Sieuiinar y. 
.IEiY' { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR I 
Sec 1bat you eet the genuine, with the red. Z 
u1 front o( Wrappc:r, prcparied on ly by 
J. H. Z EI LIN & CO., 
'• 1'111:0l'klarOMS, PHILADELPHIA, P.A.. 
30Julyly 
Th& Bett Cough Cur e you can use 
"nd the be~I k nown l)tit"'.ientive uC Consum_ptio11. 
PAkl.1!:k'!l Tui;1c kcyt 111 .1 1,.,111e 1,1, :' seuund to 
keep ,idrncn out. U:,.ed d1 ... ·rectly :t Lo:c,p"I tflit 
blood pure and the S, oma..:h, L,-.,.:r ~uJ r.. ,,:,,c)s 
in .,.orkint: order . Cou~hs :intl Cold~ ••anbh be-
fore i1. lt bui\J;; up thie hc:,hh, _ _ 
If you 11111.:r trem IJcbili1y, . ~lm ~r!1puons , 
Cough, Auhm~. D)'"pitfhi;i,. K:,,-m:y, Lnn-:.ry or 
t c1n:ile Cum1,l.uut:., ,.r ;1uy (iaaur""' of alu: ,Lun~~ . 
Stom ,ch Uowcls Hl,iod or Nerve<;, Jon t w., ,l 
till you ~re ,i..:k. i;1 bcJ, but u<c P.u,K1:11:'s To:,1c 
to-(lay; ii will give )'Ol1i~Cc!\~.,e ;;i~o·~o~. V. 
Sold by Druggists. Urie 1.1vi11g 1,u)'irn;i; $1 s.ile# 
ESTABLISHED I SSI. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Li.I 
(.) 
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Fire, Tornado, Life, I ::tJ 
Steam Boiler, I rr1 
Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE!. I' FIRE IN~URANCE 
A Spe c i31ty, 
IS firstclnssCompaniesrep rr, 
resented, STOCK nnd )lt;TL"AL : ~" 
Real Estate and Personal v, 
Prop erty Sold. --i 
Dwelllng s, Farms, Stores ...._ 
and Offices Rented. ,t, 
Sales nnd Rents E.ff'ected O'r __J 
no cbn.rge made. -, 
_Co_E!~~~ns Satisfo~ fT1 
AGEN T. 
REJIOVED to KRE~ILIN No. 2, 
OVER BACK'S }'UR:S-lT[R]~ STOin:. 
\Vanted~Houses to Rent 
C.:O~Ol! SSIOXS RJ,;ASOX.l.l3LE. 
WA.NTED - JUONEV TO LOAN . 
tIOOO, tGOO. S,UiO. 8300 ond .100 
at onee. Good Interest and Sccuri Ly. 
HONEY '1'0 LOAN! 
Houses and llooms to !tent. 
FOR SA.LI!:. 
No. 13G. HOUSE, "Fair Grou n d AilJiti,in. 
1 i-tory frame. J>rict"$SOOj $100 cn~h, $.}perm. 
So. H-l-b'AlL\[. 10 acres, well cnl1irntcd, 
l miles South of ) I t. Vcm(m. Good 1~-!<torv 
rr-.1.me honsc, barn, &r. Pl'ice only $ 1,:5:,0_ · 
No. 13J.-F.ARJL 33} nrr<>s, Jlh.•n!.l-3.nt 
townabip, 4 miles Sooth of city; C.'<celle11t 
land: nil culli\ •ated Lut. 4 tH-rCs; good log 
house, &c. J'rice $2200. 
No. Ia2. - l<'ARM, 152 1u:r c:'l, ?.lilford town-
1:ihip, 115 acres cultivale<.l, balance tirniJrr; 
first and second bottom land, well watered ; 
hou8e two-story brick, 12 rooms, !,('OOd barn, 
au,J other fine improvements. Price only 
$GO per ucre. 
No. 1t8. - FAR':\I, 2"1 acre~, I½ miles Eust 
of C"ity, on the Gambier road; Gacrcs timber, 
halo.nee under excellent cultivatiou. No 
buildings, but one or t11c choicc:;t places 
near the city tu build. Price only ~100 per 
M'rt>: clieup at $H~5. 
No . 120.-DWELLlKC:, East Hamtramck 
street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, Brooms. 
c:ellar, water works, Ci.!ltern, &c. l 'rice $2,000. 
Xo. 100.-DWlGLLJXU, corner Sugar and 
Jetlcrson str('ct~. 2 Miorv fr::i.111(', 8 rooni~, ecl-
lur, hydrant, well: cr,ipcs nnd otl1cr fruit. 
J 'rice $t, lG.5. 
No. 131.-DWEl.,f,J .'.\l., J•:mil \"me strc-et. 
uew I-story frame, 4 rooms :rnd wunl-robc; 
well finished lhroughout. cellar, cbtcrn, &(·. 
Price $8,50 on time, or ;J-f-00 ('ash. 
No. l2G.- T11E ][. C. T .\t"I' l'W)l'EltT\'. <:arn-
bier avenue, and rn nning 8011th to the C .. A. 
& (), R. n. Gnntaining aLout 18 acn·s. l•'ine 
frame cottage housc, tl.'nant house, \HI!, cis-
tern, stable, &c.; beautiful evcr~r("(:n tr<'es 
and shrubbery, fruit tree:-i, &c. 1~1ucE Ht:,,-
~O);AULK . 
No. 12-t.--IlOUSE and onc-hnlf lot. on 
\Vest Hamlrnmick street; 4 room!:!, Cl·llar, 
well, cistern, stable, fruit, &c. l'ricc $(;00, on 
pannent s of $100 cash, and 8.3 per 111011th. 
No. 125-}'RAME HOl.TSJ·~. on Sandusky 
St., 5 rooms, cellar, con,·enicnt lo ~cl,ool; in 
n.i;ood neighborhood; stone pavement; etoue 
cement cellar; good cbtcrn, Jiydrnnt, &c. 
J>rire $1,000. l 't1yment, $200 cnSh and $10 
pC'r mouth. . 
21 CHOICE RUJLDl1\'G LOTS, in Ben-
jamin H arnwcll's NEW ADDlTIOS to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. };_ight on Gambier .\.venue 
and Thirteen on F:ast Front street. 
No. 121. l:'ARM. M acres, LibC'rty twp., 
G miles west of city. G5 ac·rc:-1 cultinLtcd. 
Good hon~l\ <.t:"c. 5 or (i ncn•r failiu;.; spring-s. 
Price $45 per A. "1800 cnsh, bahmce on time . 
No. 1:!2. DW}::LLING, Gay stl"C'ct, now 
two-sto1-y frame, 7 rooms and basement; 
h onse fini~hed in oak and walnut. 11 nlrnnt 
nrnl cistem water, etc. Price $2500 111\ time. 
No. 123. D\\'l~LL[XO, ,veRt Chestnut 
8lrel't. full (c-oruer) lot, two blocks from 
).foin strC'<'t, 12 room~, good l·cll:u, stahl(', 
curriugc sJwd, grauery, cow-~hed, ett'. Very 
choice location. l'ri(·<' 84,2.-,0 on time. 
No. 117. I>\Vl~LLf);H, \V-c:-t \"in<• ~t1·c1,,-f:, 
H story l'runu.', fi room~, cc-lint, ,-o:il lions<', 
well nud ciHlern. l'ri <·e $1200. 
No. 116. J)WEl. 1,lXU, (.iamhil. .•r Annu<', 
new. 2 ~tory frame, i womc.i, <"l·llar, hyclrnnl 
and d~t<'rn, coa.l house, uk. l'r i<.:e $:?150. 
!\o. ll5. II Ol'SE, E. Front street, t! 
sto ry frame, G rooms and basement kikhen 
nnd L·cllar. J'r kc $l200. 
Xo. 1 ll. lrn.ll ' K H OUSB, E. Front St., 
L ~ !:llory, G rooms nncl basenient kite-hen 
and ,·ellar. Curn<'r lot. Price $1GOO. 
Nu. l l I. H OUH~:, K Chestnut stre<t, J! 
story frame, 4 roomi:i, <·ellnr1 &c. Price 8725. 
No. 112. HOU~l'!, Oak street, H story, 
frame, 4 roo ms, cellar, &c. Price $725. 
No. 113. n,VELL[NG, West High st red; 
bevond Il. & 0. R. 2 story frame, 8 room~. 
cei lar , stab le, h~·<lnrnt, &c. Price $2350. 
No. 110. D,VELLlKG, (with Four J.ot~,) 
on North l\lcKenzic street, 2 story f·•1.in1e, 6 
rooms, cella r, stable, &c. Price only $18,j()_ 
No. 108. COT'l.'1.\GE , Gambier Avenu<', H 
sto ry frame. 8 rooms. P1·ice $tG50. 
No. 100. FAR)I 1 8 ac.-re~, near _l.'rcderic:k-
town; hou.se, 5 roo1n~, barn, &c., well and 
ciste rn water. I'n cc only $1,->00. 
No. 103. DWF..:LLIXG, ('hcshrnt strc-et, 
near Maiu , 10 rv<Jnl~, two lnt::1. stahl<', &c. 
Dcsi.rnl,le lo<:nfion. J'riC"<' $-IOOO, 011 lime. 
No. 101. .HRl(;K DWRr..J.L\U 1':a~t l•'rnnt 
street; two story, 10 rooms, g()od stabl(•, coal 
house, &c. '1'hfs property is very desirable· 
recently papered, &e. P rice onl,v $32,5-0. ' 
No. D8. IHV.ELLl"SG-West Uhestnut 8t., 
near :Mulhcrry, :! story fn:imc, LO rooms, _good 
ccllnr, stable, etc. (.'onnhient to bu~ine-;s. 
Price onlv 82800. 
No. lOf DWELUNO , on W::i.ter street 
near C. A. & C.:. Depot; two story frnme, 9 
rooms, cel!ar, coal house, &c. Price $2750. 
No. 107. JTOU8E, East Chestnut dreet. H 
l:ltory frame, 5 rooms: ~table. Price $550. 
LOT, W€.·~t ll i1d1 street . Price only ~365 
No. 00. JJR!CK RESIDENCE, Eastlligh 
.!ltrcet, 11enrly nt:'w, two story, slutc roof, 10 
roorns, ('xcellent tellnr; rooms finished in 
hard wood nnd rN·cntly Jl!l.JM'.'rc<l; well water 
in hou.,.c f111d olhcr ,·011,·('niencc:3. Price 
onl,i: $3:l.10. 
No.100. D,VF.LLING, Fuir Ground ~\ddi-
tion, H Lonr frame. 1-'rice $1000. 
No. 71. HOUSE, on Hnmtrnmck street, H 
sto rf frame-, 8 rooms, cellar, work 8hop and 
3f.able, fruit, water, &c. l '>rire $1350. 
Beautiful Acre Bui ldin g ],obt, within ten 
minutes wnlk of :Main street, oD long credit. 
LO'J', Gamb ier Avenue. Price only $400. 
No. 10.). l-'.ARM-80 nrres, nenr ncccl1er 
City, Hlinoi8. Ex<·ellent lull(!; good huild-
ing:s. Price only $37.W pcruerc. HA IWATX 
BUILDING LO'J'i:,, on GmnbicL' Avenue 
Ea::it Front, High, Vine, Chestnut, and San~ 
dnsky streets, l•'nir Ground Atltlition, &c. 
p- Otherde:;irable }'o.rms ancl City Prop-
erty for So.le. Corre:1pondencc solic-itet.1. 
l ·'OR EXC HA NGE . 
Nu. ll ~. ])WELl.,fXC:, Ula<:l-:smith and 
\Vng:011 Maker Sli<ip, in Brandon. 3 a(·1·e~ 
of grountl. ] l'lH!-:e 1 ! storv frnm(' ~ta hie . 
Price $ 1500. ""ill ('xchangC for )ll'(;pcrty in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 127. JH\'I~LLlNO, C:anihiC't 1hC'n11c, 
'.:? l:ltory friu11c-, Grooms, finely flni8hc>d irndUe, 
stable, new vicl-et fence. flap:ging. 1'rit·c$2J50 
Jl OUSJ-;, 111 Rk:h Hill, I ½ story frnme, 1; 
room . ;; ac-re of gro111hl, ~tnUle, l'istern. l' ri1·e 
$GOO. ,vm exchange for property in )tt. 
Vernon, small fo-rm, or stoek. 
1''Al-t)f 1 131 a<.Tcs, 3 miles Wcl:lt of city, no 
building.!!, for city property. 
1~4)11 llENT, 
STORE R00.1£-South "M~lin sll't'ci. PrirC' 
$ 15 p("r mouth. 
HOUSK Fnir dround Atlcl. $R per 111011th 
DWl~f.,L]NG-}..,ront street. ··10 pt'r month 
D,VELLJNG, 2 tory frt1me, 7 room 8, WC'~t 
ofTavlor's Mill. Price $8 . .50 per montl1. 
It.ENTS COLI.,ECTED for non-resi-
dents and ot hers, on reasonable terms. 
,!t3J- llors c a,ul Buggy JCcpt. A 
plcnsnre to sho-w property. 
y.d'J-En;srnu On-1n 110.-1~!-l- t;::io to S 
o'cloek. 
IIOWArtD 11,\ltl'EH, 
Kremliu Xo. 2. ~It. Vernon, O. 
A PRllE Sond "'Ix ccnt8 tor postm:c. Rntl rocoivo !ref', n cc.lfftb bol'. of L'.tMMlS which will bolp ·on to moro 
• mono~· ri~ht &way t1u\n nnrthin~ 
eho in this world. All of either i,cx suceOf'd. from 
first hour. The broad ruucl to fortune ol)Cms l"'-
forn U1e workers. absolutely sure . At onro oil-
drOKM 'l'nmc ,t Co. An.:usto. MB.im1 
Men Think 
they kn ow all about Mustang Lin-
iment. F ew do . Not to know is 
no t to hav e. 
t~~~rttie 
~· 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTE D TO JYEIVS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE, LITERA2'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1885. 
LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE l\'O. ,J34I. 
Corneliu~ Hillcnry l'Jnjntiff . 
ys 
"'"illia,1i1 ~-~n ,Vink le n~1·a <1rl1er:_-1. Oefend:mts. N~!1C:1•. fo nurnnY mn;x TO 
_r l homas Jcficrf!On Hult. who re::iides in 
O~lden ~'ity, n~r1!•11 co11nty, :.i.ml :.,rate or 
-;\r_1.-.<1nm1, 3nd J~u11l,v Hull. widow of John 
\~·. Hull, df::cerusc<l. Sarah .Bowers, Wi lliam 
K. Hull. Ph1lancle.r Hull, Jarnes Hull. Jennie 
Hull !'nil Jam~s ~f.Hull,wlio rc~i{le in or near 
Du him Po slofticc, in Harten C(•llnt,· and jn 
the St~_tc_of )U~:::.uuri. and Cmoliri~ ).lilstid 
and,\ 11 l1i1111 :\I 11.,...t id her hu~ban<l, who reside 
at or near .Rm~do!p!i Postoftke, in Uandc,lph 
county, and 111 the State or Indiai1'l That 
Cornelius Jlillcnry did on the 7th 'llav of 
Septem~1 j_ A . D., 181'..'i, filc ii. petition in · the 
Court o.f L'ommon Pleas of Knox C'onnh-· 
a::d 8f3tc of Ohio. a~(linst thC'm, implcaded 
,~1th_others :lll(~ allegrng tlwt J1e il:I seized in 
!ee·s1rupl~trnd 111 po:;sessio11 of the follow-
mg <lescnbE:.d rcnl esttlte, situate in the 
County of Kuox aml 8tntc of Ohio and in 
Jackson Town!)'J1ip, to-wit: 1 
FIRST P 1 HCEL 
Being a part o! the So,;th-east' (~uarter :md 
n p,ut of the North-c11.st Quarter of Section 
fifteen (15)1 nnd part of the West Jmlf of 
the Sou~1 -west Quarter of Section fourteen 
(14), all 111 Townsldp fin (5) Range ten (10) 
and l.>(;mn~ed nnd described a's follows: 
TBegrnnmg at a corner :!7.50 poles, r-...,st 7° 
);orll~ fn:.,m a corner on the Xorth line of 
the Honth-east Quarter of Section fiflcen-
thc11cc Enst 3°, Xorth ninety rods and fort' 
four 11u~dredths, to 3 corner by :in old A:.:h 
s~ump 111 the rnad; thence Sonth ten and 
eight lrnndre<.l1h poles to a corner; thence 
Ea.st C'l~,,en and t ... wenty huntlrc<lth poles; 
then ce 8outh 27° . Ea5t twenty.two and thir-
1,v hundredth poles: thence South 5G0 ,vest 
to :lC-100 pol es; tl1ence South 75c • \\'e--t 
10 7:!-HIO µoles; thence Korth 48±0 : ,re~t 
G 2.,.100 poles; thence North 91° ·wcl:lt 
G 71.i-100 pole::;; tl1e11ce &,uth 81~0 • w·est 
-l5 ~:.!-100 pol~; til(>11cc North 4~0 : , vest 
H) ,)~-100 pole:.=; thenrc South i ·H 0 ,vest 
'.{~ !o-tOO poles;- thence Xorq1 H 0 ,' ,VC'st 
_., ,J0-.109 poles to the pl.ice of begi1111i11g, 
cont:n11mg S('VC11tcen acre::;, two roods nncl 
11lncte(1 11 J){'rc!w~. more or !cs~. 
SECO~D PAJ~CEL. 
!',-l~H, one o.thei- pi_cce or parcel of Janel. be· 
1!1g J-»-lf't ol the 1\orth-e-.-st Qm,rter of Sec-
hon l1fte4'n 05 ), Township tive (5) and 
Jhngc ten (10 ), in the Countv nnd Slate 
aforesaiil, to-wit: · 
Beginnt11:; at the South-east corner of the 
Sydner Cochran laud, nt n corner at n.11 Ash 
stump iu the road; thence Xorth 13.20 poles 
10 a :!in.kc; llien<'e \Vl·~t GL 0, South ~i p<,ll·s 
to a corner; thence ~ust .7°, Sorth 2!t.60 poles 
to !lie pl~(:c of UC'g:rn11111g:, ennt:iining one 
:tC'!'f' nntl SJ.".:ty·onc pole:-:i, more or lei-s. 
• \..l~o, the water pri\·il~c reservNl h,· Jolin 
Slc\ ·en,ion in tlw net of sellin'" t~, ·aeorr•e 
~tcvc..ns1m-, !llHl ::;ifuafC'd mid 71e"c..·ribed ~!:I 
lollow'4: 
R1m11i11~ rl'tJm the mill 011 the abon! l1e-
~1·1iht~l.lan_d, tf(tpugli l~1c ~orth-eu 8 t Qnar-
tl·r nf !-,:cd1011 fittce11 ( l.;)), 'J owmihip five -(.5) 
n1t1I lfouge teu (10), (Mnid North-~ 1~t Quar-
t~r no,r uwncd b_v Sydner Cochnrn,} a11d the 
right lo keep O)x' n and repair said mill ra ce: 
nnll dam with nil the ineumber-1nces s:.1\" 
ing nml l'.'i:(·epti-ng, out of tJ1e a~,·e cl~!:!C"rib: 
cd parcel of Jund, fh·eacrcsof the East <'IHI 
of ~::lid premise~ to .fohn J. Norris b\" Wil-
lialll Yan Winkle. · 
( 'hew Lan;;c'11 Plua--'l'he i:rent T ob1tC<'O An -
th !ote!-Prtcc 10 C..:u,.-6old by 1·.n Drugr;-Jsts. 
shou!J be. your crowuiiig- i;!oi-y. A~·er's 
H air Y ig-or ,\iii n·"tore tl1c Yilalil\· :m <l 
co!or o! youth to 1,:,ir tii:1t 1::.-: 1,;·1 nmo 
t hin Ul!d tad~d j t:!J:ll, y, ln-re tl;e g!:1ml:1 :1.re 
not decayed 01· ubsoi-bcd, will c:-1usc a new 
growth on bald he:itls. 
'1111' 1y tile youthfu l color ~nd vigor 
..t.U ..n of the llnir be prc3en,-,d to old 
age? Rend ti.Jc following , from Mrs. G. 
N orton, Somerville, :U:a.ss. : "I h:n-e usc<l 
.Ayel".s Bnir Yigor for the past ro yc:1r8; 
and, although I :un n11wards of 60, my 
h air Is as abundant nnd glossy to-<fay :lS 
wh en I was 25." 
nE assured, that a trial of Ayer's Ifair 
.D Vi gor will convince you of its 
11owers. Mrs. M. E. Goff, Leachillc, Col. , 
writes: "Two years ngo, my hair having 
nlmost entirely !alien out , I commenced 
the use ot .Ayer1s Ilair Yigor. To-day my 
h:1ir is 29 inches long, fine, strong , and 
h ealthy." 
RENEWED nnd strcn,;U,cuc d by ti.Jc use of 
Aycr's Hair Vigor, tho b!lir r egains its 
you th!ul color and vitnlity . Rev . II. P. 
Will iamson, Davidson College, Mecklen-
burg Co., N. C., w1·Hes: "I ha\'c used 
Ayer's Ilair Vigor for the 1::ts.t en ye:ir8. 
[ tis an excellent preservatin." 
'DY the use of Ayer's lfoir Vigor, Geo. 
.U .A. Dadma11, Waterloo, Mo., JmJ 
his hllfr r estored to its or iginal healthy 
condition. Ile was nearly bald, an<l very 
gray . Ile writes: "Only four bottles ot. 
th e Vigor were re<Juircd to restore rny 
hair to its youthful color and quantity." 
USING A ycr'sifairVigorcurcsdis -
en.ses o! the scalp. 1''. n. 
Fo ste r, Princeton, Ind ., writes: '· I bad 
been t roubled for years with a disease ot 
the scalp j my head w as covered with dan -
drnff, and the hair dry and harsh . Aycr's 
il air Yigor gave me immediate relief 
dennscd the sc!llp, and r endered the h a~ 
EOft aml pJinble." 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
PREPARED BY 
Dr, 1. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, ll!'.aos., U, s . A. 
For sale by all Dru ggists. 
And said plnintiff further a\·ers tl1at the 
said Tliollla s Jefferson Hull, J~milv Hull 
widow of ~.°l!n W . Hull, dcccnSfti, 1-,:iral; 
Bow e~, \\ 1lham 1L Hull. Philander 1£u:I, 
James Hull, J{'nnie Hull, Jurnes :.\L Hull 
Cnn,Jine i\lilstid , and \Villiam 1IilstiJ, lie; 
husb:md, set up and claim an estate and in-
terest in said J'C'al e8ft1te, advcr~e to the t>S· 
late ill!ll in!Ncst wliicli tho said plaintiff, 
Conic-hu~ H11lenry, now holds in saitl real 
es!ate and the s,1icl plaiotiff says that the 
slll_d real estate was. Sf?ld 311d connyed by 
,v,llmm Hull to \V1llmm Van ,Vi nkleunder 
nn c.rroneou.s description, by deed dated 
Jnnuary 1Gth, A. n., 1868, and recorded in 
the necord of Deeds, in tho Record 
er's Office for saitl County of Knox in Father, Mother, a.nd Thr ee Sisters Dead. 
Book · No. Gl, on JJ,.'lges 426 nncl 427 and 
that "'"illiam Yun Winkle sohl and· con - Mr .David Claypool, formerly Sergeant -
\"Cyed snid real ('!-<tnte to Calvin Ji', ?.ro8s- at-Arms oftheNewJerseySenate,a od now 
hohl<>r 11n1kr the same erroneous de~erip- Notary Public at. Cedarville, Cumberland 
lion, hy deed 11Htcd April 17,A. D .. 1877,nnd Co., N. J., ma.kes Jhe following st..artling 
rf'<·tirdt.'4.I in the ncord of dcc..ls in the statement: "~ly father, mother,and three 
Rccortler':-1 Ullke IOr :said Cunntv of Knox sisters aJI died with eonsumptioo 1 and my i"- Book a, pa::;e 483, and tJiat C1~lYin i,". lun gs were so weak I raised blood. Kobody 
:)[ossholclcraml faabel )[ossboltler bis wife th onglit I could live. My work (ship-
sold and connyed sniU r~al egt;te, nnde; sniithing- )was ,·ery straining on me with my 
I he ~~une crror.1•011.s description to Corneliu~ 
Hil!C':lry by d<'l'fl, d.lted Xoveml>C-r ~3, weak com:.titut.ion, nnd I was r:•pidly going 
.A. D., 1~7~, nnll recorded in the rcrord of to the grave . " 'hile in this condition I 
de<>tl:-i in the U('("oritcr's Of-11£"e, in said Coun- commeuced ui:;ing Mishler's Herb Bitters, 
tr of Knox, in Book 74, p:i.ge 378. a111l it saved my li fe. Because it was so 
The prayer of s:dd petition il:I that. the difiicult to get it in this little place, r.Jld 1 
daim~ on !'laiJ real estate. so set np by said · had imprO\·ed so mucL, I stopped taking it 
Thomas Jefferson Hull, Emily Hull, willow for a. ti me, and the result is that I l1a.ve 
of John Hull, cle("cnsed. S,uah Bowers ,vii- cmnmc11cC'<l going rapidly down hill ugain. 
liam K. Hull, Philander H ull Jame::1 1Hull Somehow, 1\Iishler's Herb Bitters g ive;; 
J{'nnic H ull, James :M. Hu ll Caroline l\fil~ t"t cJ t tl db '! I !did and \Villiarn Milstid, l1~r hu sband, lX" 3ppc i e an "reng iensnn lll cs me rip 
d<'C"reed null aiHl void as n,.,.ainst the title or as nothing else does, and I must }rnye u 
Mitl Cornelius llille:1ry, nn"'d that said ~v- dozen bottles at once. Use thi s commn-
e.ml clel>(IS nrny be reformed nnd the de:scrip- ni(-::1lio11 as you please, and if nny one wants 
!1011 of the real esta!e described therein mav tu l1c con,·ince<I of its tru th,let them write 
be corrreted, and defendants are notifiCCl me and I will ma ke affidav it to it, for I 
that unless they appear and answer or de- owe my life to Mi8hl er's Herb Ilitters .1' 
mur to snid petition on or before the 14tl1 Thcsecret of the almost invaiiablerelief 
d~.\' of Xovember, A. D., 1~85, &'lid pclition mul cure of consump ti on , dysentery, diar-
will UC taken as true and decree rendered in rh(.('a, d.rspepsia, indigestion, kidney and 
t1cc-ordancc with the pra:ver thereof. linl" complaints, when Mishler's Herb 
. CORXELII'"S HILLEAR Y. Bitters is used1 is that it. contains simple, 
T . l.. King, Attorney for Plaintiff. harm less, and yet powe rful ingrc-dients, 
_ __ _ _______ i_o_,_•_P_17_w_ that act on the blood, kfrlney~, and liver, 
and through them strengthens am] invigor -
ntes the whole system. Purely n•getable 
in its composition; prepared Ly .'.I. regular 
1ri1ysician; a standard ruedicinnl })repurn -M[RCHANT TAILORING  
G. P. Fl1ISE 
IIA S JUST OPENED UP J, STOCK OF 
tion; endorsed Ly ph~·sici»ns. arnl drug-
gists . These:irefourstrongpoints in fa,·or 
of Mishlcr's Herb Bitters. M!.:;lilt!r's Herb 
Bitters is sold Ly all drugg:isl::;. Pri<'e$ 1.00 
per lar ge bottle . 6 bottle:; for $5.CO. 
Aak 10W' dru,rgi!rt. for Ml BIILnl'S HER D B.rrn:u. 
Ube doe!I not kreJ it, clo not take an)·thin1t el~e . l,ut 
~?,:~~ ~~roo~ P~~ -u:n Brm:J:s Co .• 
New Piece Goods, Beardslee &. Barr, 
Forei~n and Domestic Cmimeres, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
I 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Paul s Pattern s uot ExccUed I M11st be 
Seen to be appreciated . 
_%1- These Goods will be cut , trimmed, 
and made io orderin F.ill.ST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable ns living CASH PRICES 
will all ow. P lease call; I will beg ln.d to see 
you,u.n<l Goods shown with plea.sure . 
GEO. P. FR JSE, 
,v a.rcl's llnilding, Y ine Street, Oppos-ite 
Post-oftlce. No,·3tf 
Apothecaries, 
Dcale1·s also ht Pure Pep1>e1 :, 
A.llspice,GJng- e r ,Vlo 11eH, Ci 11na-
01on , N11tu1egs, l'1usta1·d, &c., 
C:rca1u o.f 'J'arta1· and DI-Car-
bonate 0£ So da. Sold just as 
chea1• and 01· bettm· quality 
ti.an is l<ept by ~1·occ 1·s . 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
A.Iso ha, ,c lo Htoclia FlncAs-
uo1·tme11t of Halt·, 'J'ooth, Nall 
~11d Cloth Brushe s, 'l'oilet .Sets 
and l 'a1·lous articles fol' t11e 
l'ollct usually found in Dn1g 
~to,·es. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·e1>a1 ·e Physi c ian s' PI"cs c riJJ· 
tions and Fa111lly llcci1•cs with 
great care and at , ·e1·y 10,, , pri-
c es . Being wcll eq ulpp ed and 
,veil qualified Cor tile bu s iness, 
,ve ask every family in Jti.nox 
-:ouutyto can 111>on us -n T11en In Th GI b D St peed or anything in om· line. 
:l'All~•s 6 OL~UfTAl\':,re, B ardslee & Barr 
"MT. VER...'\OX I OIJ lO. • ' 
PRESCRIPTIONS ( ),u•cf'ully (Jon1po111ulccl . 
A: I orders accurately filled. Elixirs mHI J-:x-
tract8 Carefully Pr ejmrcdnnd ,vurnrn ted 
Pure. All oft ie newe~t Toilet 
.Articles. 
Huving purchused the entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, I nm prt'"pared to do 11 gcn-
crnl Drug Trade at ,v1i olcsale or Ret:lil, nt 
\Varc1'8 Old Stand, 1t5 Sonth 1.Iain Street, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohin. 
DR. P.A. HAUEU, 
28may1y PrOJlrietor. 
All th e proprietary medi -
cines ad vcrti sed in th e BAN -
NER,· arc on sale at Baker's 
Prug Store. Ward 's Old 
Stand. Sign of th e GoLD 
GLOBE. 23ni.,rtf 
$loo Ooolu """""'" glv cn uway, S.nd us 5 cent,,, J}O@tnge, nnd by mail you will get froe h package of J goods of largo v11JL1e, th11t will 
St.art you in ,vork thut will nt onco tJrin!l ) 'Un in 
money foSli'r thllll ttnything else 1n A wenca. All 
ubont. tho :$~.(O) m µresentt1 with each box, 
Agenti. wnntEld e,·cry,,;J\crc, of either 110::x:, of oil 
u;.;os, Cor all the hme. or spnro tune on ly, to work 
for ua nt thrir own nomes. l!'ortnnes for All 
wnrkns t\h'iotut,-,ly nljsured. llon't deJay. H. 
II ALU;'l"r & Co. Portland, ?tf~jne. 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'84tf . 
V~~S' 
BOTn.E:SSOLDAHD NEVER 
FJIILS TO CURE COUGHS.COLDS. 
cC,§Y!tJP 
~. ./?tl/1/T FOl?d: . THAT 
f'.DR. LIND SEYS BLOOD SEARCHER 
~
W.AYS.CURES PIMPLE.·S,BOILES,SORE YES,, 
ALERIA,MECURIALANOALL BLOOD DISEASES I
• SO LO BY ALL OAUGGISTS. 
,E .SELLERS & CO. PRos. PITTSBURGH.PA. 
Tt !E confess ion of J oh n ::\I. " ' i15:on 
wh i)e intoxicated, nt Chirago, tha t he 
was the murderer of .\..nthony Daly, 
who lived near Philadelphia in 18&1, 
t u rns out to be t ru e. 
Ful·n trnin roliLers entered a. pnssing 
l'nr between Altona nnd H ohdnysburg, 
nem· Allegheny furnace , and took from 
the occupn nts all the valuables they 
roul d lay their hands on . 
IT is believed that th e Constantinople 
Conference will nttemptnothingbcyond 
the prcn·ention o f h o5tiliticis betwe en 
Turkey nn<l En.st ern Roum elin, lea.ving 
tho settlement to the Powers. 
H.t-:XRY \Y .urn BEJ:CJ-JER snys tha t as 
a. Democmt he will supp ort ClcYelnnd , 
and as ;t, Ilepuhlic11n he will support the 
Rcpublirn.n n om inees in New York. 
).[r. Deeche r is u. ver y ac com m oda ting 
politician. 
A XI ECF. of Congres5man Boutelle, of 
)J nine, bas become n. cho ru s gi rl in the 
Corine M errie :rtlakers' Corupnny, a.t a 
s11.lary of fourt een dollars a week. Sh e 
i5 h eiress to $100,0CX) and ran away 
from ller home in Bangor, ?.Inine, to 
net 011 the stage. 
(h:x. Ga .\. ·T·s last ciga r was smoked 
:tt )f r . Bockmnn's breeding farm, in 
Orn.nge count)\ New York. In com -
pnny with General Beale and J.B. Hus-
ton he wns in specting the stock build-
ings on the property nn d n.fter {iin ner 
Rmokel l his fin rd cigar. 
GERlU.:::'i'Y has settled her little affair 
with Spni11 about the Caroline ishmds 
in a. mnnner hon orable to tl1e Spaniard . 
~pai s cln-im to the oceupntlon of Ya p 
ih·eonceded, and Germany is in return 
allowe<l the free navigation of the wo-
tcrs and nround tho islands . 
THE late Emory A . Storrs, of Chicago, 
left his family absolutely penuiless 
en .. n hi~ funeral expen ses being Lor n ~ 
by others . It is believed tlmt )I rs , 
Storrs will recei, ·e aid from the people 
in Chi cago to whom her hu sba nd so 
liberally gave his time and abilitie s . 
E~OLISH fortunes for uucxpectunt 
Am erica.us continue to be roported.-
'l'hc amonnt of the latCBt is $1,500,000, 
nnd the claimant nn Town. family na.m-
ed Tuhnnd ge. Ju st for ib ehnnge won 't 
somebody tell of any one wh o has renli-
ze<l on-one of these alleged windfalls? 
" '. ILL H. KEn~A......- 1 tormei=ly eclito r of 
the Okolona States , hns drifted to for -
nway D:tkota. Hi s nam e app ea rs ns 
as5ociate editor of the Northw ood 
H ead light , a journnl wh ose m ott o is:-
" " 'e believe in boili ng hell down to n. 
ltalf pint anll 11dministeri11g it n. single 
<lose." 
)fn i3. J os . ,v m,n:?, wir e of a poor 
farmer, r c5illing ne11r Seaton P os t-office , 
Blount count y, Tenn., hns given Lirth 
to n. big boy baby weighing twelve 
pounds, th nl has neither nrms nor legs . 
Th o remainder of the child' s body is 
well developed. Th<! ~rcfdigy Lidl-l foir 
to li,·c. 
l\J1xNE8(Y['A has just enjoyed h er first 
execution in seve n years . \Vh en the 
opt ion wus left to the jury to nsscss th e 
pu 11ish nrnnt of a murderer nt death or 
nt life imprisonment the life sentence 
w11i nlwa_ys giYcn; so it wns when the 
optio n was left to the Judge. Now !he 
den th penn lty hns Lee n r e-est ablish ed. 
Tim New York Enterpris e, orgnn of 
the colo red people, says : " \Ye 01 ust 
nc.;knowledge that 1'Ir. Clevelnnd hns ac -
ted more li ke P.re.eident of these Vnited 
St•t es than 70 per cent. of the Uepubli-
CA.ns who have heretofore held the of-
fice. \Ve arc compelled , from n. spirit 
o f fairness, to give the devil his due. " 
AT f\ m ee ting of the Ohio Demo<"rati c 
Pr ess Assoc iati on, h eld rece ntly in Col-
umbus, the following oft1ce rs were elec-
ted for the ensuing term: 
Pre::!ident, Elm er \Vhi te o f the Defi-
Ance Dem ocrat; Vic e Presidents, J ohfi 
G . Doren , of the Dayton JJenw crat, nnd 
Ar chie ~IcGregor, of the Canton Demo-
cr<1t ; Sec retary ,'fhomas " ' eb:ler, of the 
Lnn cas te r Eagle; Treasurer, L . Hnrp er, 
of the Mt. Vernon B,x,..ER. 
Th e Cons titution of the A.isoci n.tion 
was amended so that the n.nnnal m eet-
ing herenfte r will be held in Columbus 
on the Eighth of JllnURry-St. Jn ckson's 
Dny. 
The Awful Crime of an Urbana 
Mother. 
U1rn-'"·'· 0., Oct . 7.-Wm . )IcClu ; ky, 
n. pro min ent sa.Joon ist, went home ln te 
Tuesday night 1 and found his wife nnd 
baby almost dea d from morphine, ad-
ministered by the moth e r ,with suici<lal 
intent.. After tn.king the poison she :1.1'· 
nrngcd herself an d the Lnhy, which took 
tho pr emium for henuty :1t the last 
connt.y fair , in their beat cloth es, nnd 
laid down, h er husband's photogrn .ph 
an d n. prayer boo k n.nd a letter by her 
s ide . Phy sicians work ed all night with-
out arnil. Th e uab y died Wedn esday 
m orning, and th e mother is dying. 
Three Ce.rd Monte. 
EAsTONJ Pa., Oct. 7.- J ohn }"'ulmer, n. 
ri ch res id ent o f Nazar eth , wa s vi si te d 
hy a t hr ee cnrd monte rnnn to-<lay wh o 
cl:1im ed to be a son of C:1shicr ll itckett, 
of tho :F~aaton National bank i nnd in 
sea rch of pn.sture for n. thousllnd sh ee p. 
Fulmcr's l>:un was visited, an d soon an-
Gth cr ch11p ciune up in sea rch of Lulls. 
The cards wore produced. Hn ckett 
won and Fulmer was induced to tnke a 
1,ancl in picking out the lucky card. H e 
d idn't hiwe the money, but h o ngreed 
to nccompany the men to Enston and 
draw $21000 from the Easton bnnk. 
An er g-etting th e money he wns dri,·en 
two miles from town, tried th e gnme, 
and lost aH bi 1none y. .Hn ckett nnd 
his confederate droYe nwn.v and left 
Fulmer to walk the balance of the dis-
tn.nce, four miles to his home. H e hn s 
employed two detect ives to find th e 
scou ndrels, and offe rs a thousand dol-
lars for their arre st . 
Canada Fears Chinese Troubles. 
OTTAWA, Ont. , Oct. 6.-Excepli on 
hn.ving been taken Uy the United St11.tes 
Custom offici,ils lo tho net of hist 
sessio n r est ricting Chine se immig:rnling 
into Cnna.clfl., :i proniincntruemlJer of the 
Go,·ernment says that n.s regnr<l8 th e 
imposition of a fee of $50 on Chin ese 
who ha ve bee n smugg led across from 
Bri tish Columui a into Washingt on Ter· 
ril ory, ai!cl whom the United States 
autho ri ties wi sh to return to Cana da , 
the Government in impo sing a fee of 
$50 is only carrying out the provisious 
of a bill whi ch they can n ot alter. The 
Goveniment . however, s ees complicn .-
tion ahead unless some un<lers tanding 
is a.rri,·ed at between the United Stn-tes 
;ind the Dom inion r egar ding th e return 
of Chinese who have so entered the 
United Stn.tcs·, o r vice versa, in Yiolati on 
of rest rictive mea sures in force in either 
co untry. 
STATE NEWS. 
Gasoline explosion a t Toled o. Austin 
Gibbons fatally burned. 
J. ~- W ood , Toledo , hn.s a bona. .fide 
pi ece of wood fr om Libby pri son . 
,vill Sutton, Ir onton, at tempt ed rap-
ist o f Anna Gillen is held to answer. 
Sherman Harter, highwa)'" roblier 1 
successfully sneaked from Canton jail. 
The glass work s at Bcllftire: resumed 
work :1fter remaining idle for nenrly ten 
month s. 
Th e United States Court ha s opened 
in tho n ew Government bnilding, Cin-
ci nnati. 
Cyru s H enderson, 11. wettlthy farmer, 
nea r \V oo!:;ter, w~lS relieved of$ 1,400 by 
burglar s . 
U nprofitable seJ\~On 
,·esse l owne r~, :rnd thev 
their crn.ft. ~ 
for Sa.ndu~ky 
arc la ying up 
Van \\ ~ert lab o r ers found a newly 
born infant in a cister n . It will be in-
Yestigated. 
J oe H nl ler, a rr ested at Galion, con fes-
ses he robbed D. ?II. l\foorc 's sto .. e, at 
Cos h octon . 
Masked burglars scared Mrs. Abr,un 
Goodlive ofLogan , int o delir ering $350, 
the family's ail. 
Burglars blew open th e snfe in store 
of John Patterson, at Aimesvill e, Ohio, 
and stole $3,000. 
.At Hockingsport, 0. 1 Arthur ,n 1ite, 
aged 61 af'cidentnlly sh ot his brother, 
aged 10. Fatal. 
Fnmil y uf S. E. Car<'y, Akr on, pi-oha-
hly fatally p oiso nc<l from eating 11. cho l-
en i aftticted fowl. 
Sandusky L oc1\.l would like to seen 
law in Ohio against selling ci!.!ilrettef..: to 
to ch ildr e n under 16. -
, · an Loi ell fell from his berth lo ll,e 
tioor o n a.n Obio rh· er stenmer a11d had 
l,oth anns frn ct ured. 
Limn - is enjoying itself ,,t present over 
th e advent of a ghost which lwvers 
about the pnper mill. 
Only the charred remains are left of 
Beech Corner's store all{i p. o. Loss 
3GJlOO, insurnnre $300. 
J ohn Pri ce lost both feet under aJo<'o-
motive on the 'l'. V. at Uhrichdllc, on 
Tu C'sday . Chances slim. 
J ohn Newman, dry goods merchnnt 
of Navarre, has assigned, with $~,500 HS-
se t:; and $5,(X)() lial.:,ilities. 
Tol ec.lo fishermen co mplain of sc iu e.s 
!1-tl'etched iu th e :Maum ee riv e I' nnd trib-
utari es, co ntrary to law. 
:Mrs. irnria D. R obinso n , a respected 
la<ly of RM·en na, was found dead on 
th e floor. Cause unkn ow n . 
Re,·. J. W. Lo ckwood was rotten egg-
ed by rude boys while addr essing a cold 
wat er m eeti ng a New Dm ·er. 
\V nrren E . Gnrd, n. prominent young 
citizen of Clnrk co., a sks fL di,·orcc from 
his wife on accou n t of adultery. 
Cyru s liend erson, at \Voostcr 1 could 
not trust the Banks and is out on the 
$1,400 h e hid in the h ouse. Thieves. 
Loni s M etzler , Canton Mloonist, w~\s 
dn.ngerous]y sla.~hed l,y Peter \\. engC'r, 
wh o hn s hn..cl itin him for a Jong time. 
Ernest Haggett was fatally shot ne:u 
Sid ney by a drunken compa ni on nnmcd 
Davi s, who was fooli ng with a, re\·ohrr 
Nothi11g ha s n.s yet been hen.rd 
from Mary L owery, who is mi ssing nl 
'\ rarren. Abdu ction and foul p lny is 
feared. 
Lyman Atw ell, Toledo, quiet 1rnd re-
spectn Ule, a rr este d for 11 t.alki ng back 1 ' 
to nn officer, will nul.k e it hot for the 
officer. 
E. J. Coome r confcssci; to stealing 
$3.300 in notes, n. small amount in rash 
and gold spectacles from John Gillett of 
.Athens. 
V nlentine B radford, Z1rncsvi llc fa rm-
er, lrns di sco ver ed hi s wife h ns two oth -
e r living undivorced hu sba nd s. Famil y 
tr oul,le . 
Girl bab y , n. day old, W1\::i hung und er 
a bridg e at B ellt1ire and suspicion points 
to an :tll ege<l promiu entfomily. I1n-es-
ti g:~t.iug. 
Catherine Lewis, H ase H0111 0., ,rhose 
shoulder is out of wha ck , snes Dr. Lew-
is for $10,000 dam ages, :dl eging mn.l-
pril.Ctice . 
Shafting m ac hin ery in Vall ey mills at 
You11gstown Wi:l S fired by the enginceri8 
ca r elessness nnd da.ma ged $10,000. Ful-
ly insured. 
Cyrus H en ders on's farm-house, near 
\V oosler, was Lurgled for $1400 cn~h. 
Ten people snoozrd up stni rti through 
th e wh ole nffitir. 
Re,·. George Crift 1 A. ~I. E. 1 sues 11i::; 
congregation for '300 back salary, at 
Youn gsto wn. Couldn't stun<l faith nnd . 
wuter a ny longer. 
C. H . V. & T. depot and post-ofiice nt 
rr ospec t, were rohbed by a 'l,olcdo dnr-
ky, whom the citizens ~aught and 8ent 
to the co unty jai l. 
Marg 1tret ·Miller, aliiLS Coa.l Oil Jack, 
\Vns hington C. l-I. , died SHtnrday under 
susp iciom1 cir cumstances. Th ought to 
be p o iso n in th e cnse. 
Que s ti on at Napole on wh eUier the 
super int ende n t run s the sc h ools or the 
sc hools the sup e rintend ent. Going to 
hn ve it out in the c. p. court. 
\Ym . Sutton, bound over to c. p. cour t 
nt Ir onton clrnrged with mp e, wns to 
hawe bee n nulrri ed to Miss Gillen soon , 
but the liymcneal tic is n ow o ff. 
Minnie Colli ns, littl ec olo red g irl ut 
Circleville, grew bnld ln an instant. 
Com bed her hafr O\'e r a hu np without 
a ny ch imn ey and it ~an gbt fire. 
At Zanesville, Geo. H owell qunrrele<l 
with hi s wi fe and stabbed h er just be-
low tho heart. l\Irs . H owell 's m ot h e r 
int er fe1 r ed und was st aLb ed in th e b:lck 
The Attorney Gcnernl of Oh io hns 
given an opinion that it is unlawful fo.r 
count y co mmi ss ioners to appropriate 
mon ey to defrt1y the exp ense s of teach-
ers' in s titut es. 
H en ry Oerman, nn old mnn, sl ightly 
de mented, attack ed \Ya rren \\'h 1ters 
with n knif e, near Troy, and the 1:lttc r , 
i n se lf-defense stru ck German with a, 
clnb 1 killin g him. 
\Vm. Bookwn.lt er 1 a drunk en cu r nt 
CirC"levill e, threatened to sh oot the first 
co lor ed per~on that pa ssed him on the 
pike an d fulfilled hi, uoa,t by fotaily 
p erforating Snmuel T:iLbs's Linck with n 
b11ll. Arr es ted. 
Lust \VeLln csda.y m or ni ng at elcYcn 
o'c lock a terrific vein of gas .wu8. st n1ck 
at Bishop & LeDuke '• well , on Bebu -
lin's fn.rm1 near Berea, at Lhc <lepth of 
600 tec t. A sta ndpip e was erected and 
th e gns issue s with u. ro ar ·. 
J ohn Lncns , a mmer workin g in .tli c 
Osborne coa l min e at Sn.lindlle, near 
\V ellsYillc, wns in stn ntl .v k illcd last 
\V edn eSday nrtel ·,10011 Uy :1. lar ge qu:\n-
tity of stone 1 wh ich feli on him, cru sh -
ing him into 1b shnpeles~ m ass . T,ucas 
le1tYes n. wife and six chi ldre u . 
SPLIT OPEN BY EARTHQUAKE. 
The Ground In Beaufort Count)', :ii·. (' •• Trem-
ble!\ nn1l a Ch11sm J,'orms 
H .u,F.IGJI 1 S. C., Oct. 3.-Thcrc is 
gre:it excitement in Longacre to,Yn~hip, 
Beaufort county, in reganl to an a!:i.rm-
ing natural phenomenon wl1ich is 
r,tpidly dC\·cloping itself. On the n ight 
,,f ~cpl. 18 ~hocks of great riole11cc were 
felt in th;tL Yitinilv. Tb(' i-.crn<' of the 
disturbances i:; in ~tho \"i<"illih· of :-=hiloh 
church. A relinL!e cohJrPd~ m:111 ·who 
liYes in thn.t dcinity nncl who was 
awake on the night menti<inc<l siiys he 
felt the trernhling of the cnrth Yery per -
C'cptibly, :m<l on the following morning 
it wn:; discm·rrccl that n mysterious 
chasm had mnde its nppenrnncC directly 
n.cross the puLlic road near the churd1, 
mcasnring it foot in wjdth all{I :L 100 
ynrd::; in length. 'The ,mrronndings 
seemc<l to Le in im n11trtlled eo111Jition . 
In 11. ~hort time it was obscrrcd thnt the 
chasm wa~ gL·udually widening- nn<l ex-
tending its course 1 showing thnt some 
unusill co1wulsion of 1rnturc wns in pro-
gress. As there was no further Yiulcnt 
agitation at that time, the nffoir re-
mnined little known. 
The so-called rent or tb:1sm is now 
again ftssuming very ~erious propor-
t ions, and is continually widening :uHl 
leng th en ing, nncl ndunll,v thre:,tening 
the surrom1<Hng section. 1 t hn~·c1cdatcd 
from its former C'OllriC', wl1ich wns n11 
ensternly to northerly direction, cro:,::s-
in ~ a smnll embankr u ent t\nd running 
in 11 zigzag line nbont fifty ynrcls from 
the church. Se\'ernl nttC'111pts hn.n• 
been inadc loobfain ani1len.ofit.s<lepth, 
hut thry hnxc been m1sucrci::~-d\1l, owing 
to the shape in which it runs. There 
nre Y:uious conjecture:; as to the orgin 
of such nn unusunl ~tate o f things. 
Some nttr!Ut,tc it to ru1 uplicn,·:tl of the 
earth ransrd liy {·nrt.hqu:ll..:e ~hrJt'k~. 
CELEBRATED CALF CASE. 
A $20 ,000 Pie ce of Litigatiou Over 
Calv es Wo rth $50. 
\\'".\TEJ:u>o, Iowa, Ott. 7.-Tlic l:tw 
imit known ns !hf' "JonC8 county C:ilf 
Cn~e" has been concluded in the C'ir-
cuit Court in lhi~ city. It wns 1111 ,wtio11 
brnught l;y Robert Joh11son ngaim,t E. 
Y. l\Iillcr nnd !;ix other defendnnt~ for 
·10,oou fur JUlllirious pro~ecution . 
ElcYcn yenrs ilgO John Forem;tn, of 
Jon(' .,; county, Iown., lmd four enhes 
stolen, arnl n'bout the same time Hobcl't 
Johnson 1 n neighboring former, l,oughl 
t-ome cal Yes of S. D. rotter, of Green 
county. These cnlYcs proved to hf' the 
011e5 stolen from Foreman. Soon after 
Johnson mis prosecuted hy tl1c ami-
liorse thief association of Jone~ couulr 
for the theft of the culre:;. li e wn'.H 
tried twice imd n.cquitt.c<l, nnd iu 1877 
brought suit against seyen members of 
tho nssocintion for malicious proeccu-
Lion) il.llcging tlia.t they did not ha,·e 
proha.Ulc cause for commC'nring the 
a.ction. 
The cnse has been Lefore the rourb 
cYer since, and lrn.sbecn tried fh·etim~, 
once at Clinton , once 11t ' 'inton, and 
oner nt \\' ntcrford, nnd f'nrh lime ex 
cept one the phintiff recciYccl a verdirt 
run11ing from S-1,000 to $7,GOO, but each 
time the Yerclict li11:::1 bec•n set fL~idc. 
The jluy ycsterd:ty nw1trdf'1l $7,000, 
the C08L-;, atlorney's fee:=; 1111d expense's 
entailed upon all pnrties to the litig-a-
tion growing- out of the theft of the 
cnh-es is est im ntrd at. over ,.:.'O,O<X), and 
sc,·oral pro:--1icrou:--formers hn,·c been 
rendered h11nkrupt, while the rnhf'.t- in 
tlw first 1ilnre wrre nnt wnrlh O\'f'I' $,)0. 
A Cool Thousand Gone. 
G1tt::E~:-;n1.1.E, 0., Ol'L /.-John IL 
J\Inrtin, ll l'itizen oftlii:- township 1 liYing: 
h t mill' wt>st of GrcenYillC', wn!-l 
nd!cd out or ii <·ool tho11:"nn1l to-d:t.y 
by n <·oupfo of slick mscals. H i!-i the 
old story, hut always new to the \'ic-.tim . 
M:trtin came to town to-duy 1111d was 
met on the street hy :t g-cntecl-looking 
man who greeted him (.·onlially, <'nllcd 
him by name, told him he ,ms ('lll\\'fL"l-1-
ing for the life of Urnnt, nnd if hf' would 
go to his bonrding l1ouse he would pre-
sent him with :i copy. M1trtin went, 
n.nd there liis new friend got into ·a 
game of Rome kind with nnothor 
strnnget\ and ~Inrtain wns :ippcftlc<l to 
for the lon.n of:9,1,000 for a few minutes, 
which he went to tile bank :1nd drew. 
li e re tu rned, hnnded the mone .r to the 
book-ngent an<l both strnngers ~kipped 
out. of the room nnd diRnppenn:d. :Ef-
forls n.re heing made to C"apturo the 
rnsc-nls. 
A Bold Train Robb ery. 
A1:roox., 1 P:1.1 Oct. G.- .\i;; the rC'g-ular 
trnin from l[o lida.yslmrg wati llC':ll'ing-
Alleghcny l~urnncc this 111orni11g fonr 
men took po~sel--.~ion of one of the 
crowded <'111":5 nm l while thre<' of them 
intimid:ite<l the p:i!!;!:SCugcrs with re-
\·olvers, the fourth went through the cur 
aml llclihomtc\y robbed sul'h or the oc-
cupants n.s lie d1oo~c to ~rlcd. 0110 of 
the p:tsscngcrs mnde a ~how of resist-
ance, but he wns attacked with :b knife 
nnd cut through the hand. The f'On-
dul'tor then grapple(} with 0110 of th(• 
roLLC'rs nml wa:; drnµgcd ,,ut t'> tl1c-
plntform of the t'nr nnd beatrn with :l 
rm·oher handle . The r<ibbcrs then 
pulled lho hell-rope and jumped on; 
escnpin~ to the woods. The Pcnne.yl-
\·nni:1 rnilro:1d comp~my h:1s l--Cnt out 
ofiircrs in nil directions. 
Len a Bonnett St ill Missing. 
Yol·xo~Towx 1 0., Oct. 8.-:.\ l r~. Bon-
nett, of Clm·clnnd 1 wh1l wnshcrc rcc·C'nt-
ly in :1-learch of her d:wp;htcr, i...('11:11 h:1s 
as yet been unnlile to Ji11d her. ThC' 
distracted mother recc11tly wrot e t,> u 
fr iend here ~t:llin~ th:1t t-hc hnc.l reech ·· 
ed a note that lier daughter was at the 
~Iorton house 1 employed :1~ :t do111e~ti,•. 
1'hc letter was handed to Man,;hal \\" il-
li:11n~, who mnd~ 1L thorou~h im·E'!-\tig:t-
tion of the hotels in the_city, lint r,,ilC'd 
to find anyone :rnswcring the (lesrrip-
tion o f the mis::.ing girl. Althou~\1 it is 
bclim·eJ. thil.t the gil'i came here, the 
oHiccrs are satislie<l ~he di(I not st:ty. 
Scrofula, <liscnse:; mnnife!-\1, tl1<'m!-i('lvc8 
in the warm weather. H ood'~ Stt~ft-
parilla. elean~cs the blood, an<l remon·~ 
e,·ery taint of scrofula . 
THE PROSTRATION which follows Diphth erl:J., :rnd tho pe1-slstency wllll 
which it clings to the 1>atient, .arc well 
known to all who ha.Ye hatl any experience 
with th is terrible disease. 
The following lette r shows how tho re-
st orin g and inv1gora.ting 1,ropc rtles of 
U dt overcome it, and 
noo s how by vltnli<-
• ln g and enrich-
SarsaparJl /a ::~,,;1~~1z~1;::,: 
eradi cates tho poisoned mn.ttCl' frnm it, 
bringing to tho conv:i.lesccnt the colc.r, lifo 
and vigor of rnbust liealth . 
L OW ELL , M,\BS, 
ME SSRS. C. l. H OOD & Co.: Gentlemen-
My little girl h:\d the diphtheria Inst April. 
The disease left her very weak blood poor, 
with no appetite, a.nd she contd not seem to 
rally!rom Its effects. llOOD'S SABSAl'AH Ur 
LA was recommended by a. uclghbor. Alte r 
noticed 
began 10 eat 
o take out tho 
her blood. the 
change ing very noti ceable ln lier faca::. 
She took it two months and fully r{'gainctl 
~:lo~0 ~t~d Tena~\~ Ing~xi~tiLL~v~vi1l1~  
grea.t deal of plea sure . Ver[ truly yours, 
J, R. SJ\11' H, 
19 llutterfield Str~t. 
11 That Extreme Tired F eeling,11 
"Th e nrst bottle has done my daughter a 
great deal of i;ood i lwr fnotl does not dis-
tr ess her now, nor do<'s she suffer from that 
extreme tirc<t JccliW/ wlllch she did. before 
ta.king lloon•s s.,nS. , r,\IHLLA." 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1 :i bottle or 
slx bottles for $5. l'reparcll by C'. T. UOOD 
&. CO., Apotliecartcs, Lowell, Mass. 
Jl ooil's Tooth-P otc1lcr. Only 25 Cents. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
THE LABORER'S CURSE . 
An Effort Being Made to Colonize 
Chinamen. 
NUMBER 22. 
ALL SORTS. 
.\. ~Inssachusetts furmer w:rnts to 
lmve his body burne<l. 
Pn"r!:nnwu, Oct. 7.-There nrrire<l Chief Justice " -=lite has re tur ne d to 
in t hi8 city a particuh1rly respectnblo " ·nshington from Europe in grci,tly im-
and well dresse<l Chin:tm:m giying the proved health. 
nnmc of Lee \V ah, who addressed n ..-\. fierce snow storm, with tl1c (em-
citizen in English, making inquiries pernture Uelow. th? freezing point, is re-
for the locn.lity of n. Ja.un<lryman of his POl'te<l from )l1rh1g11n. 
own nntionalitv. llis business manner Gen. Lognn lrns 1,cf'n oflCrcd $-:10 000 
and appeHranc~e caused the gentleman, 1 for the house in \\ 'a~hingto 11 he 1;nid 
tbr_ough cm:io~ity, _to engage in convrr- $20,000 for a. few month:; ago. 
sntioni . durrng which LPe '". nh took Deh·a Lockwood is ~aid to h:n-e cle, 1r-
from his pocket a. paper, ren<lrng from e<l '>000 from J,c,· leclt · 1 · 
't 11 r II · · - · ti · .__., 1r111g ou r sme c 
1 \~ 11J owrng name~, mqmn11g. H~lr she wasn't.clectcdPre~id nt 
locality, etc.: "American Iron" ork~, . . e · 
Bl~ck Diamond Sterl "· orks, Carnegie A c1t1z~ns commHtec of Pittsl,urgl1 
Bro::s & Co.," n.nd also tlie names of se,·- h:~s obtamc~ a perpet ual injunrt io n 
cml other prominent manufacturing ,nth a Lond 1~:-:ue of$!,.)IXl,OOO. 
firms of tho <"ily, particuhuly inquiring Hceonfield's \'Oicc was sofL itud IL)\\ .. 
for Booth & .Flynn, contractor~. ~~l:t_doton~'s. ls ofa mrdiurn pitch; Loni 
To the question as to whether he in- 8nlishury s 1~ loud und hoisterout-t. 
tended lecturing here. hereplic<l: "No, 
but Bome of my people may . I am en 
_route to \\ 'n.shington City from Han 
Fr:1ncisco. I hn ,·c been iu this C"ountry 
ele\·cn years, n.nd hnve been engaged in 
relll estate business in 'Frisco 1 and ac-
cumu lated considernb)c property tl1erc. 
Shortly after the massacre in \V yoming 
a htrgcly :1ttended an<l sec1·et meeting 
of Chinamen was hel<l in San Fr:1.ncis-
co,:1.t which resolutions were passed,thc 
object being- to better the condition of 
C'hi1rnmon i11 this count ry . It w~1i, de 
cided to scatter more widely over the 
l lnitetl ~tatei,:, freeing ourselves from 
continued pcr~ecutions nnd cruel trcat-
11cnt1 such ns is experien(•ed \\ 'est of 
the Rocky mountains. 
·'_\.. resolution wns unanimously adopt-
NI, hy whirh six English speaking mem-
bers wel'C auq,oriz<"<.1 to procee(l El-l.St, 
\-l~it manufaC"turing cities,nnd ascertain 
wh11t could be <lone townrd secu ring 
employ 111('nt for a. limited number. 
Eiu:h n1ernh(•r of t.lii!-l (·ommittec, on 
rcttchiug l'hil·ago, wux 1t!-.~ig-11cd to dif-
ferentdii:;triet..s. J :1111 k11own :is :N"o. 3. 
l\Jy district is Cincinnati, Youngstown, 
.Alli:1.n{'C, \\ *heeJing, Pittsburgh, Con-
nclJsy]Jle coke regions 1 and frorn thence 
to ,Y ashington, where I am to repm·t to 
the Chi11ei-e EmL:t.'!sy, the rPsult of my 
labon.__ Other member~ of the eommit-
tf'C risit Bo~ton, .Xew York, f'hilndel-
lJhia :md othn dti('<.:. E:1th mem-
ber is :1uthori1.cd to negotiate for 
pnrchruse or rentn.l of fl certain (}Uartc•r 
m e:u:li city, to Ue colonized Ur my 
co1111trymen. Eath agent i~ t'mpowcr-
ed to enter into ronlracb; with mill 
owners and g-en("r:1.l contrnctor~. 
"..\Jy ,-i~it to l"'itttihurgh is for thnl 
purpose. I h1t,·e heen foirlv ~uct·es.sful 
in Cincinnati and \\"hecli11i butnt'{'Om-
11li:--hed lmt little in Younh':-itow11. l in-
U'ml to use o,·err effort in this dty, :rnd 
haxe C\:.(;ry r1:'a,o.on to hclic\'e J ca n e~-
tnbli~h :t ('Olony of ut lc1\r:.t fh·c hundred 
in this dl\· alo1:c. 
" l~ndcrSt.:rnd me, J <lon't mean to si1y 
tlrnt these men arc to work :1.L reduced 
r:,te:,; to the injury ·or other working-
men. 1 consider onP dollar per do.\' ex-
cellent wages and 1 ,1m led to ueli,·e 
tlrnt mnnufacturers think the fllmc, tlll<l 
for th:tt ren~on J c:tn 11c.•gotiu1c with the 
latter to employ mr people.'' 
Lee \\ 'ah said that he had finally de-
termined to ,·isiL the Connel1sv-i1le coke 
fields first, and ho h,is left for that lo-
rnlitv with the intention to return to 
this: C'it.y latt"r in the wet'k. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
The New York E\'enin~ J'oRt offera its 
semi-weC'kly ctlition to IH'w readers for 
the la$t three ·monthR of thil-i ye:tr for 25 
<·enL"l. Its m:\kc up indude", he.sides 
the n('Wts of the lrnli-weck, the le:uling 
cditorin.18 of the dnily edition, forci~n 
nn<l 1lome~tic c0t·rc~po11<lcncC'1 \)en,011111, 
political ancl n•ligious nol~, 100k re-
Yi<"w:-:, mu~if'Rl nnd clr.mrntic critici!-lm. 
farm, hou,ehold; and fashion hi11t~, t-C'-
lt>dions from the best current foreign 
litC'r:tture, etr. Owin~to it:,; tl1oro11µl1ly 
inclcp<."n<lc11L ntti _tude upon nil politit'al 
quc:-itions, thC' E,·ening- Post 1s more 
widely copied than t.ho!-l;C'\ of almo~t any 
other new!->pHJ)C'\r i11 the country. This 
W:lS the c.JH:e in the 111st vresitlc>ntial 
ClllllJmign, when, for rc>a~ons whil'h it 
~nn~ in nd,·anc<' of the nomina .tion, it 
found itJ.:c)f urntl,le to E-upport the Ue-
puhliC'nn candidatr. This lrn.s hcen the 
cnse also si1wc the clc-ctiou, fot· the 
p:iper hn~ ngniu demont-trntcd its indc-
pcntlenl·e hy promptly dcnouncin~ all 
depnrturrs of the new ndmini$lrntion 
from the reform \1ledg-c..-1 11p()n whiC'h it 
wns intrustcc..l wit I power. 
Johnston's Journnl, :rn illuc::tr:lted 
I\Jngazinc for ilic pcopl<', is the eom-
1n·chem~h·C' title li.v whieh lhc jo11r11nl 
formerly call d "The Operntor" will be 
known. ThC' p11per w:1.s established in 
1874, nnd its surcc:-:s in :1 limited sphere 
hn:-:. enf'ourngC'd the \mhlisher :md 
editors to 111:tkc a rndir:t ('h:m~r in its 
size ~tnd 8lyl<', nnd tr,rn:-:form 1t into :L 
high-C'l:\..':; l,ut low-priced illu:-trnte<l litc-
r:1ry journal, of JG png:es, 11ppcali11g- to 
the gt'n('rnl rettder. It, i~ pr omii-cd that, 
in it:-: contents the pnpcr under its new 
name will aim to combine recreation 
and Hmusement with int--tn1dion :md 
infonnntion-thnt i~ to ~ay, while the 
nrticlC':-i will be ~hort 1 Uright an<l rcatl-
nUle, they at the i-:nmc time will be of 
:rn "informational" chnrnder-and that 
it will he n, rnag1Lzinc for the Ho111c-Rnd 
the F'nmily-pm·r. cl('an, whole:;iome 
ancl cleYating. 1t i~ i~i,ued from the 
~:unc publi~hin~ hou.::e it~ :trc tile W<'ll-
known :rnd suc ce~..,fnl po11ul1trsci('11!ilic 
jour1mls. l ndustri11l ..Americ:1 nnJ. Th(' 
Electrical \\ 'orld. O<'lou,•r 3d i• the 
fir:.--t numb('r mt<l('r the ll<'W nnme. Puh-
\iF:he1l every otli <.'r~aturdtt~· .... 1 n. ~·{•,,r: 
,; <"enb: a copy. 1J.:ir he onlerNl of nn~· 
new~de;tler. \\ -. J. Jnlrnt-ton, pul,fo:her, 
7 Murray St., ~cw York; ..J8 Con~1·c~~ 
~t., Boston; 2;3 Bortle11 lJlock, Chicago . 
Tho Octobe r B1,hyhood gi,·es its ut-.unl 
Ynricty of topic:-i interesting to p:trf'nt:-:, 
by its well-known editors, M:nion l f:tr-
lirnd :rnd Dr. Lero~ · M. Ynlt\ nnd n 
corps of :1010 contributors. Amon~ the 
prinrip11.l t1-uLjects arc "Tho Prccm•iou:--
B1th~·,''" rlll't-i0ry Cookery," "The C:trc 
of ]h\Jy's Eyes," "C'onl:1g-ion in Thront 
TroulJle:-:.," " ..Art in the Xm'f<er_,·/" 
1
·Thought.-; on H ome Training-," ' 'Thc-
Diel of Xm'8ing :\lt)thf'1~," "Hyi;t<'matic 
\\' eirnin~," ".Autumn Rtyles for Buhy':-
\Y :11'drobe,1' etc . _\.. letter from Yie11nn. 
on Austrn.in bnby matter~ in genernl, 
nnd :mother from nn Am-erirnn mother 
in Jnpun, ·will hr re:1d with inlnest. 1,} 
<'C'lllsfl numhcr; $1J:)0 :t yC':tr. 1, Spr11r<' 
~t roC'l, New York. 
Tired Languid Dull 
Ex:tl'tly cxprC's~cs the cmuliti(Jn of 
thou:-1:inds of people :tt thii-l. e:e~lson. 'l'luJ 
dt"prcssi,·e effects of w1tm1 we:Lthcr, n.11<l 
the wenk condition of the body, c:m 
only be corrrctcd Ly tlac- use of a rcli-
uble tonir :rnd blood purilinlikc H ood's 
Rnra:tparill:1. " ' hy euffer longer ,vh<'n 
ii reme1ly is so do~<' nt hnndt TukC' 
H oners H11r~npnrilln now. Jt will gi\'e 
yon untold wcalll1 in lie:dth, strc.1n~th 
anti energy. ~7Augly-1 
-- ----Goo. H. Dnker would ~pecially recom-
men<l to tho lndies .\.cker~ DYi-:pepsiii 
Tablet,;. As ,, lnxatirc they li:n·o ;,o 
Cf}U:d. Thry :1ro gu:1rn.11tccd to cure 
<..:hronic Con .-:tipntion, Dri-:pC'p~iu nncl 
all di!:iP:\Se ansin~ from :t. dc:lr~;np;-cU 
stonrnch. \V ith n frcl' u~e or the laliletl-l 
:-;ick 11<':tdache is impossible. G. H'. 
Baker, dr11:,.1;hn, Rign of the "l,i~ h:uul," 
20,; Sout h Main sl rrct., Ml. Vcruo11, O.t 
Geo. IL Bi1ker wishe~ tot-late that he 
h,ll:l nt l:\st found an :utirle he {'1111 ~ell 
on iLs merits. I t is with pleasure he 
~uarnntol'!'t to the pulilic ..-h:ker's Rng-
hs.h Upmcdy :1$; :isure ,mil IIL',·<·r failing 
cure for Asthnrn, C<Jug-h~, ,n 1ooping-
Ut:>u~h, Croup, nrn l all J.un~ trouhles. 
Jt is flip stnm lnrd l'<'lll<'d.v fol' ('O!~flnmp-
tion. H e h:1i:: nm·cr fonnd it~ <'q111ll. 
Geo. H. 1-lnkf'r, dru~g-i~I, sig11 oft hr ''lti_g 
hnnd," 20,) 8011th bbin ~trcet, )It. \ 't\r-
non, Ohio. Sept2--1-1y-e-o-wt 
An ofl1ecr at Jfoadi11g, :lfter a laird 
tus..-;le, i:;nfely 1111_1<.le<l in jnil a desperndo 
who s:tys no priSoll ('a11 hold him. 
)fomLrino Pilot, the well-know 11 
t~otting stnllion, d ied of old nge at ~o r -
nstown, Pa. Ji e w:ts :!8 fen.r:s old. 
John J:L Trimon, jani tor of tlie First 
Prcshyteriun churC'h nt ]Juff:1]0 killed 
hiJm:eJf in the church hy shoot i1;g-, 
The Grunt f111Hl is now nt the shu t· 
ling sum of ::=" l,(X)(), without mnch 
chance of re11c-hi11g-the million nrnrk. 
n. C. BI<:'omf~eld, _an l ~11g1islimnn , is 
ch~tr~(.'-(l with nolt1t 11w the pul,lic land 
lawi;; rn .Arku11~11..,-,1 :1nS will be pr o~ee t1t-
ed. 
C'. 1~. Ler;ler, 11 former <lepuly she riff 
of Eric ('mmty, N. Y . t01n n1itt ed 
Emicide .'lt H11rli11gton Jnn~·tion Hpring-s, 
I owa . 
ThC' D11ffulo priest who ~,d<l fr cl:uul 
needed "fund~, no~ or nt ory ," mu st have 
had :,some C'xpcr1ence in Ame ri can 
lH)litic:s.; 
.\t Dixon, Ill. , Arlhur Nettleton '\ '38 
~Pntenced to ~wehc years imprison-
ment for i,:hootmg ('forencc \\ "bi te 11.t n. 
chirnria . 
C'lnn_b J\Ion:is' heallh ifin't st urdy . She 
l_1n.s J1~nppo !1~te<l l:lrgo 11ndionces in 
tour lurge c1tws :\ln•11dy <lurin g lier 
pn-scnt tour. 
Fi~ten~\ of a c-amp of Bb.:ty ronvi<'18 11t 
L_nfkm, J cxn.,", ran tile guurd. One Wilt ! 
k11lc<l, ~c,·<'n l'ICYerely wowided ancl 
t-c,·e11 c:-cnpcd. 
The Dubuque, 1:t., Loan /\~!·•orintio 11 '~ 
~>fliec wns roiJhed of $ 1,),000 i11 m o11C'y. 
I hc burg-lnr opc11C'<I Ilic <·ombi11atio11 
lock of the !-nf'c•. 
('hinles Philipp<' H oliin tl1 l~ well -
known phpiidnn and "'C"Ic•nti ~t aiul 
n1emb~r of th e Fre11<'11 Ht•n:if1', i~ d em i, 
aged F-txty -four ycnrs. 
!\..11!:jor Il. D. 'l'ow118e11d, pr c~id en t of 
the (hern.w and ~alh,ht 1ry :u1<l Chcnlw 
:111d lJnrlington railro:1di-; lliC"d last wee k 
at Hocic ty Hill , S. C. ' 
C11tl)011 Gmhnm, the New York o il 
broker who nbf:contled with $·!(} OC:X) o r 
Spencer, Trru,;k & Co.'s m o11PY ' is re-
ported hack i11 the city. ' 
UJ 'or J nm 1k'clined into lh(I' Y1~!0 of 
yC'iu-i;/' she Rnid n. little ~ndlr, "hut in -
dpe<I 1 don'l much mind it Kinl '<' I <·1m 
get f-;.nhntion Oil for 2-) cen ts. 
~fr~.:-:-:nchn~f'tt~ h:l8 anothe r Loy 
crm1111:-tl, C'hi.trl(•s F,,. Mc]ll \r rnou , ilg(•d 
ic.'11, n prnfcsi;:1onnl tl11C'f\\ ho hns su('l'C'i-l~-
fully burgl:t rizC'd a dozen pln C'('s. 
Loui:--_l~:lll½«:, H.~chmond Ind., jnilcd 
fo!: hC'nting wile of whom hr is j p11.Jo11s. 
\\ 1ft .. wc-nt. and :-old h r-r other pig8 to 
~('I mOIH'Y to lrn\'C him rt•le:t!-1.C'<i. 
.:\lr~. Tabor, tho wifr of Color:1do 's 
million:iirC', prohnhly h:1..', more rnonC', · 
:tt t'Omm1tntl now tlrnn lier ft)rmer h118-
hand. l--hc il:I set llown for $2,000,<X)O. 
J llfl<'ph Ln 111 h ~hot J oli II Love <lt':HI 
Ill 'l'readvillt•, J fn1wo<·k l'Ollnty, 'l'l ' llll., 
c,n :.\[ondny. Both werC' f:tn11er1-1 nnd 
hl'<' fl di. ngreemcnt nbo11t snmc rnt tl e. 
rh:~rlt'~ David~on, puintl'r, wotkl•<l l,y 
el{'<'ll'1C hrrht :lt l~nrnsvillc, 1ml. Mi s!i-
cd footing-fe ll t l1rn II hntcliwny-mni-h-
<."d hen<l nnd brokP Ooth jnws-tC'rrihlc 
tlC':-tth. 
. l 'liolem l1ns npp nred nt Il:irceloniu. 
m !lie San lln1;dilio Lun ntic Asylum, 
w]11('h hns 700 111mntc111. ~even C'ul'led 
and four (le:1th .. nre rC'portcd in thn 
A!olylum. 
1':,·ery glorio us 11l't of n, gretit lifo 
1tnrts forwurd an eloquellt fnct. Dr. 
Bull's Collgh Ryn1p i~ the g lor iou s net 
of ti lifc'g istuJy, nntl it is n. positive fact 
thnt it Rtnnds without 1b rh·nl l 
Rr,·. _l\f:u:k. 'l'r:tflon, n. pr omi11t111t 
Method1~t d1\'lne. clef<'nd~ 11011-c-hurrh-
g-oc1~, who, he i:i:,yi-1, 11re dt-tcrred fro111 
Huncl:ty ~t'r\"il'C~ by high pew- rc111:-:, 
~1~la•rs arnl 11trnrt<'t rhoiri,i. 
The 01n.•c 0L1tleta of di1it·11~e :1rr 1hc 
howelfs, tl_rn ski_n lllll~ the kidney1:1. l<l•g-
!11.itc tl~eu action with tl1e l,e~t tmril) •-
rng tome, Dunlock llloo<l Ditter:,., 
'l~hc }'r<'t-ident hns :a·cc1,ted tliu rc~ig--
11:it1~m of \V m. J!, Ft<1ming-111-1 _,\ ,;l-iol'intc 
Jutiil{'C of th<' Hupreme Court of N('w 
:Mexico, t.o tnkc, cflCd 011 the appoint-
ment nnd qtrn.lifir:tliu11 of hi!) suet'l'F~m·. 
Rcmn_rketl liy lt. C. Joint'l' ,,f A1lt•11, 
l'. 0. Uill~Unl(\ J\Jid1.: {<Noth in~ gn YO 
my rhcumntis.m such quick rcli f n:s Dr. 
Thom .1-\ti' Edectric Oil-UclicYc it infa.l-
lilill~ for l'l1cu11rntism.'' 
::\I r. H.F. IInrrington, of N"t'W HC'd -
ford 1 h:\s mo:-.t 11nki11dly co11tributed to 
the Critic :1. pupl'T t0 pro,·c lhut l'ooi-
]>1)l' wns :1. li<·C'1~tious mnn-so m ct 1ing 
not mC'ntionC'd m e,·<'n tlao most mn Jig-
n:tnl hiogrnphic.-;. 
~[r. " ' illi:un \\ ·a Iler Phelps is snid to 
he wil1i11~ lo he theltt' fmLlic1u1 l'1mdidntc 
for the Gon ~rnors hip oi New J ersey bnt 
:\Ir. Blnine thong-ht that " :7-lfy "bcnr 
Phelps'' lo:-t !lint ~t1ltc for 1J1c Hepu'bli -
c,m~ 111..:it No\'emher. 
~fie,s N,umic J li ll, dnuµ-liter of tlil• 
C~mfedC'rnt<' tien('rnl D. II . . lli ll 1 nnd 
lll<'C<' ~f ~tone.":nll Jacl.amn, is utilizing-
hN :Lrt1~t1c 1\h1hly :1.,1, :t. t<>fl.cber of p:-lint-
in~ nnd dl'roi-ntin~ nrt in J\l i:ss Bm g-g-'!i 
R:>liool for young lndiri, i11 \\' n~hin glon 
J>. (', - - --- - - ' 
A Millionaire. 
41 AJI the henlth I enjoy, nnd p,·cn n1v 
lif~, I muy ~1,y, i.r, in rOn!-\equf'nL'O <)f 
:-:;immons Lin •r lkg111:ltor. I would 
not t:tkc 1,000,fX)O for my int (•r(':-t in 
thnl medicine. \Y . H , \\ 'il!o<OII, l. ,•1·tnr c r 
Fin .•. Htato Omngc." 
.1\11lllons of UR nre l,ilin11:-i. , Vt• 1ln· 11 
hi lions rnce. lf :1lf of U/o! are Uilion ri-,, ith 
:\})f(Jtfoiposition to <.Jyspepi-:in. ThC hri,:t 
known remcclv for bil1ou1mei-lt1 nm l it,-
<ligestion ii; ~ii11mon:s Liver lt cg-11lnt1 r. 
lt haR stood Urn tegt of time. · 
Geo. H. D1tk<•r wishC's to 1111Lke on nR-
l-icrtion which he rnn tm('k \\'ith ft. />08i-
tin• guar,rntcr. ]t i!-l :1II 1tliout 1\ e ~<'l''ij 
Blm~d Elixir. ]f r- e1.li111.o;i forit~lll)<'rior 
merits orer nll otl,er rc111cc.lie:-1 of ih; 
kind, ant.L guumntee for it :\. 1m~itivo 
and ~urccurcfor Hhcu111ntis_n1, Syphi lli :-: 
and :ill bloo<l di:-orders. lt ir eCI) th~ 
:iskin from spots 11ml dis 1t':il', nml lr:wr:s 
tho complrxion clc.\nr. A~k him rtbont 
it. G. H . Boker, (!rug-µ--ist, sig-n o f tlio 
"big hnnd," ~)!j ~outh )11\in Htrect, ~ft . 
V Cl'llOll 0. t 
\\' omen nre c,·erywhc rc us in g 1\ml 
rN·ornmending l'arkt•r'ts Tonic l>crau:::c 
tlicy h:we lenrncd from experience that 
it speedily O\'('!"('Olll<'1' <lC'<:ipond(lnC'v in-
<ligeRtion, pa.in or weill~n<'ll:i i11 tlH'·1;1H.:k 
or kidneys, tt11d oth r trouhl s pC'c11linr 
ti) the ~ex. :-:.epl:!-1-lm 
'·Th<' lndil·~ <·~pP1·i,1lly ~n 111to cc~tit~ 
t' iC'~ m·<'r J->:trkL•r·~ Jfnit· Ral!-1~ll1,11 wril<'!i 
:\Ir. J. ]J. Dt·<'k<'l', <ln1i;.~i!-\l1 of Vi11dl1ly, 
Ohin. "Tlwy ~:ty it is 1hc mu~L l\ll•g-nnt 
drc-!--sing th<'y <·n•r usetl." ~top:-i folli 11~ 
hail\ l'Pston~~ color, promr,t('R growth. 1 
L HARPER, Editor and Prop r ieto r . 
om ctnt Pa per 0 1 til e Count y . 
MO UNT VERNO.'.\', OHIO : 
TJ!Ul! SDAY MOl!NlNG ...... OC-1'. 1,;, 1885. 
""E ngree with th e Philnd clphfo, 
T ,11ie11, thn.t if the Chinese must go, ltt 
it be by some wny other tlum murder. 
H os . L£vr P. MonTON, Jnte '.Minist er 
to Fm.n ee, like President Andy John -
son, wns once a tnilor, nnd h t! is pr oud 
of the fact. 
'l'JIE rarnge:-1; of cholcrn. among hogs 
about Yankton D. T., nre becom.ing 
a.la.rm in~. Mflll)' farmers l1R,·c lost one 
half of their hogs . 
\' AJ.ES-TINJ.: DICK1'.:Y, n TcxA.S cat tle 
king, married Miss Lulu ])ln.tt, n Day-
ton bennty and he iress on the 8th. It 
wns n brilliant affair. 
Ax e:<pl08ion of n atur al g1\s in the 
TMentum Paper Mill, nbo\'e Pittsburgh, 
Inst Sntur cht.y, fa.tally injur ed three per-
sonf!I, two of whom will die. 
THE Canadian Pacific Rnilrond from 
Mont real to ,vinn epeg, will be open for 
freight traffic N oYember 18th, nnd for 
pnssenger traffi c November 20th. 
'l'lrn Youngstown D«ily 1teu·a, at the 
nge uf six months, has acquired a. circu • 
\ation of G,000. H is II mighty good 
little paper in e\'erything but its politic•. 
Anr11001.0 1 Pa., was th e scene of n 
strange tragedy, in whi ch George Gur-
rell wus shot through the heart by Mi-
chael O'Boyfo, who snys he fired in self. 
defence. 
SESATOH BLACKDLRX of Kentucky has 
po~itin , ideas on n lending politic.rd is-
eue. He sa.ye: 11 Civi l sen-ice reform is 
a fraud. I Rll1 one of the seventeen 
Democrnts wh o voted agai ns t it, and I 
have never seen th e dny I would not rote 
for its repent. The only civil service 
reform I want is to hunt out C\·er,r bnd 
Republican office-h older , nn<I remove 
him because he is bad. 'fh~n l want to 
rem o,·e eye ry good Republican Uecnnse 
he is a. R ep ubli ca n , R.nd put a c-apnble 
Democ rat in his pince, wh o is better, 
because h e ia a. Dem ocu.L" \\- c most 
heRrtily indorse that. 
~IR. JAMES M cCREA, lat e 1\Innngcr of 
the Pan Handl e Railr oad lin es nt Co-
lumbus , in leswing thftt city to nc:ccpt n 
higher position at Pit tsbu rgl1, was 
handsomely ent ertaine d Uy the Board 
of Tm<le, and other prominent ~cntle-
men in Rni lroad circles, a few eveni ngs 
ago. The Dispakh snys 1t 11wns [1, spon-
tan eous expressio n of esteem for th e 
depa rting officin l, well enrne<l by his 
efforts to promote th e interests of th e 
city, but none the less he11.rtily n.ppre-
cin ted by that gent leman ." 
Acconm,w t.o the the retllrn s ol pop-
ulation just made publi c as n rc,mlt of 
the cemms of 18&5, l\Inssnch use tts has 
1,941,465 inhnbitn.nh•. 'l'hit:1 is a gain of 
158,380 as compnrcd with 1875. Tho 
retu rns of the ccrnms ns applied to 
Doston sho w [1, populati on or 186,101 
males nu<l 20413().5 females; totnl 390, -
407. Thh; is n. gain of Z'l,870 1\s com-
pared with 1880, and of 48,4-17 ,IS com-
pared with thnt of 1875. 
l\In. STEAD, of the Pall Mal I Oazf'/te, 
in whi ch paper those horrib le re,·cla-
hltions were published in regurd to the 
wick edness in high life in Lon<lon, is 
urged to stand for n se1\t in Pnr1huuenli 
but replies that he cons iders the func· 
C uA1U .Y.S BELOSOE and John Van ock, ti ons of n. journalist ~o immeasurably 
resident~ of Frankfort, while fishing on superior to those of n. member of Pllr-
Lnke Michigan were cn ught in u. gale, founent that he would not abdic+nte his 
their smnc+k cit.psi zed n.nd both were post on the Gazette for the safest sealt in 
dr owned. En gla nd. 
THE 1\I nssnchusetts Democrntic State 
Con\'ention ga,·e a co rdial indorSement 
of the Cleveland Adminiatrntion, and 
nomiun.ted H ou . F. 0. Prince, of Bos-
ton, for Governor. 
Jrn B1..AISE'S son," rnlk er, held a sine -
cu re 11ppointment und er th e de"funct 
Alabnm n Court, i-md wns di smi ssed, 
now threnten to @nethe Go\'ernment for 
his snlnry . Fudge I 
Do-r11 the csmclidates for Governor in 
New York , nre bnchelors , and the am-
bitious nm.1 nrnrr iageable young ]a.dies 
of the Stntc are placed in 11 con diti on of 
politi ra l ncutrnlity. __ ,.____ _ 
T11 .E plntc glass works atJeffersonvillc 
In d., coul<l not hnve foiled for want of 
protedion. The tnrifftnx on plnt e glnss 
i.~ o, ·C'r 100 per cent . Somehow , pr o-
tcetinn gcncrn.lly fails io pl'otect. 
AT X<'wurk, Ohio, on Thu~da.y 111st, 
the eopl1ii11 n.ucl three officers of th e 
Snl\'Htiun ,\n11y were nrree.ted nnd eent 
to jnil for ~ingi11g-011 the str eets whil e a 
Dcu1ocr11lic procession w1ls passing. 
Tim accom1ls of the en.shier of the 
rnion Bank, of Hnlifax N. S., ehow a 
deticienC'y of $30,()(X)! Tl1e cMhier, H. 
Y. Clnrke, i3 with his fnmily at Bedford. 
'fhe l,tmk people ,my th eir loss wil1 not 
l,e grent. 
- --· REV. 11. D . JAROts1-:, of tit. 1\1:iry'Ei 
l'rot~tnut Epi:.-1copal Clrnrl'i1 , Knn sns, 
City, l\lo ., h11!4 l,een tri~l by nn Eccle-
s im,ticnl C'onrt , fr,r prit~stly misconduct, 
found gtdlty and inhihutc d from min-
isterial functions. 
THE attempt to misc money for the 
erection of n Grnnt monument in New 
York seems to lrnve beo u aLnnd oncd, or 
nt least no mention of the msitter is 
n.ny longer mndc in the 110,\·spa pers. 
Why is this thu,? 
T11E E1lc-n.m-Uoiler of C. ll . Tyler 's 
pinning mill l\t Circlc ·dll c, c:(lllude<l at 
7 :30 o'clock 0 11 Fritlny morn ing , tearing 
the brick Uuildi11g nil the ntonis. Five 
persons wer e bn.dly injur ed . Lo~s ahout 
$5000-- no insumnr-c. 
-- -Ex11At':o-1'rn ,: reports to the New b:ng· 
l11.1Hl I lomC'iltend from 700 cor ree:pond· 
enti4 irh.lfrntc tlrnt the potnto crop or 
New. England and New Y ork is fully 
onc.t11ird below the nYer11gf', lln<l f\. trifl e 
smri.llcr tl1R11 last year. 
---Tu 1-: murderer of Corn H ough, nea r 
1\Inmdicht, hn~ not yet Uccn '-li!WOYered. 
The tw o hoy!4, Jolm Cromc-r nml James 
" .. inR.ns, --Are still locked up on suspi-
cion, but the eddence ftgainst them i~ 
merely circum~talntia. l. 
:F1um Gn ,,sT lins wr itte n u letter iu 
regard to tl1c Gm nt &. \Vnrd fnilure, in 
whi ch he c-xprc-~~c . ..i the belief thnt the 
discnse of whi<"h Ids folher di ed \\'R S 
brought on, nnd his llenth hustcncd by 
thr- trr,u·he1·y of " ·un i. 
Mn -.:. Y1mONlf' .\ Brr.I. died on Friday, 
n.t Syr:tct1!-4e1 N. Y ., nftcr fnstin g forty. 
nin e day~ , i-1he 11ot hnYing touched n 
lllOJ'8C-I of solid t'ood 8ince Augrr,i:t 10, 
li \'in~ odlcly upo11 wutcr in which omn.11 
<1utrntitie~ of mQrphinc were di&:ioh·el.1. 
JAY Gon ,o, upon hi s arri val nt St. 
Louis ()n Snturd1ty Hight wns immcd-
intely Mcn·cd with a su mm ons by th e 
Sheriff, notifying hin1 of n s uit for $100,-
000 dnm:,p;cs, l,rc.>ught by J ohn ~1. 
\Y oo ... h, ·ortl1, in so me r1tilr0tul tr1111soc· 
ti on. 
R1-JPOH'l'8 from fifteen cou nti e8 in New 
York ~how th1lt nenrly one-ha ir of thjs 
year's potnto crop will be de:!lroyed hy 
.rot. Mu11y formeNi n.re plowing 
their potttto field:-1 nn d sowing whc nt 
or rye, deeming the po tut ocs not worth 
digging. 
SIR C H.ARLRS DI LK E, )I. P., who w:,s 
th e subje ct of a most disgraceful scnn-
dal in L ood ou 1 in connection with Mrs . 
Cro.1'·ford, was married to Mrs . Mnrk 
Pattison, on Snturday, in presence of 
a gre at crowd of people, moet of wh om 
" ·ere Sir Ch arles ' conetituents;. It eeems 
that the couple " ·ere engnged yen ~ ngo 
when both were single. The engage-
ment wns broken off b)• 11 foo1i1h loYers' 
quarrel. 
--------O x SuturdRy a fter noon, nt Philildol-
phia, while Robert "\Vhitc, ngcd fifty-
fh-e yenrs, an emp loye of Forepn.ugh 's 
circ us, wn.s in th e winter qun.rter@ of 
the m enag eri e with some friend.,,, the 
ln.rge elephn nt Empresa struck him n 
fearful blow with her trunk, and threw 
him ngn.inst one of the cages with such 
force 11s to di sen1bowel him. H e died 
shortly nrter being 1\<lmittcd to nn 
hoopitnl. 
- --- -- ---
T11 E President h:l s appointed J abez 
L . Cnrey, of Yirginiu , to be E,n-oy Ex-
troordinnrr :tntl Mi11istcr l )len ipoten-
tinry to Spniu, Yice Foster, re~ignell ; 
Cha !:!. A, Dollin ge r to l,e l1ens io11 Agent 
nt lndinmtp oli~; "·m. B. Shnffcr to be 
Rccei\'cr of }Jul,lic Moneys at E, ·:ms-
to11, \Vyomin~ Territory , and C'hnries 
A. C1uro ll to be H.ccei\'er of l'uUl ic 
l\Ione ys ut Delluutc, <.:ol. 
TJrn ll omnn C11tholic Dis hops of J re-
lnnd hnve pnssc<l. n r esolution con -
d emning nets of viole nce n.nd -intimir la-
tion, an<l wurniu g th ei r respectl\·e flocks 
agnin st. indulging in illegnl exeesse8. 
Such nets they sny arc ce rtn in to bring 
the anger of God up on th e evi l-doers 
1\nd th eir f,unilie@, l,esides disgrnci11g 
the Irish peo ple in the eye~ of th e civ-
ili1.ecl world . 
- -. 
JAY Got ' I.D has not tasted whiskey for 
more tlrnn twenty (our yearS. Once, 
wh en he wns still a rmrveyOl\ he drank 
one big drink . }l'or an hour its influence 
urnd e him unusually chee rful nud his 
work wns gayly done•. Then he A:rew 
sleepy, lay down by the roudside and, 
nfter a nRp , woke up with n terrible 
headache. U c hns not her.n <lrunk 
sin('C. 
AT l\Jntt oo 11, JII., .Frauk H opkins, 
colore d , hn s brought t.wo sni ts, r-nd1 fol' 
$3000 dnmAges, ag11.i11st Au stin Perry 
and Flnviu s Drooks, the colored pr o-
prietors of R bnrber shop, bernnse they 
refused to shnve him. lh- wns subse-
qu ently shav ed Ly n white mnn. The 
Ci\'il Right, law pnssed by the Inst Leg-
islnture is to form tl1e bRsis for thes:1Us· 
Tu.: <lam on the Ohio ll.h-cr, nt D1n·i~' 
1~Jn11d, five mi les helow Jlittsbur gh, 
arter scve11 long nnd h,bo riou~ yen rs of 
work, has 1t leng th been complete<l, 
nncl wil8 formnlly dedicated on \Ved-
11csdny lns t, when some fifty thousmHl 
joyous people took pnrt in the ('elebrn-
ti o11. It w11:-i. n grnnll dny for Pi tts -
Luq::h. Th e work co:it $3,000,()(X). 
. ---- - •-----
P1:t1VA'l'E ,VIJ.sox n.nd Prh-ntc Cot-
trell, of th e Colnmbu s 13urra C'ks, settled 
a qun.rrel in regard to th e rensed c1li-
tion or th e Bib le, (\\ 'ilso 11 being a re .. 
ligioni st .rnd a membn of th e Std\"ntion 
Army ,) by n. light with bare knuckles 
ton fini~h. Doth wer e bndly puuished , 
\\ Tilson getting the worst of it, nnd in tlie 
sixth round h e co1li,p sed. 
E x. GO\·. Esm .tsH, of Con nel'licut , 
was marri ed lnst \Vedn csday afternoon 
to l\liss A. R . l\Iorri s, of Drnoklyn. Il e 
is 73 nnd she is a bri~ht , hnm elic of 30 
y erirs. U ev. E . P . Morgnn of the Ch11rd 1 
of the U eR1·enly Rest officiate d. The 
wedding w RB quiet , none but ncnrC:$t 
relnth ·es nr\(t immedi:1tc friend s tiring 
present. 
T111-: Cnth olic Columhi nn, C'olnrnlm~, 
hus turned its ntten tion to the (li sp lny 
nnd cxtmvn gn nc·e, whi ch i~ to sornc ex-
A 1u--:t-t:Rvorn nt :\1ilfon J, Muss., WRS tent c·hnrncteristic of Cnth olic funern.lt1, 
dragged nn <l the \\'ntcr drnwn out bv nnd Yery se n8ibly renrnrks: 0 Thi .s ex-
th e authoritie~ in ('011i:1equcnce of th~ trn.vagnn ce is good nei th er for the li..-ing-
tindin g of n note stnting that th e body n or th e dcnd . It is of no benefit to the 
of n tletul m,rn wus nt the bott om of it. dett.d, and often i-1iuk s the s 11r\' ir o r int o 
A hon:< is now bclie'"ed to h1\\'e Veen nt debt." 
tltc bottom of it. 
l'IIA~. H. ( 'HAXnu::n, <,f C'oncol'(l , N. 
11., has ro und ed out his first hundr ed 
ycnl'~ aiH .1 Nlterri the second with re· 
111nrk11l,le powcr .-1 of vitu lity. Hi ~ mC'n-
t.ul fat11ltic8 nrc un irnp:iir cd, nnd he 
plC'1Hl~ guilty of feeling us young ns h e 
did 1\ qu :1rt('r of a cen tury u1,.:o. 
G1 ,A~11E ns um o11g horses hM n11ldc itl'!I 
np 1,carnncP nroum l 'J11sc0lo, Ill. Th e 
Stiilc- \' rterinnry Sur geou mnde an ex-
u1\lin1\th1n of ll1<' h<Jr~cs b<'lonbring to 11 
former nn tl pronn111u-cd them ntrcc ted 
with thHl cli~<'Rl-t:'. All hi s h ort1c-i wer e 
ncrordingl y sho t. 
Tt 11~1-:Y lrn s req ues te4l Ilic goVCJ'll-
lllt'nt~ of' 8en·in nnd Grec1.·e to exp lain 
t.ln·ir militnry unll war prrparnti ons. 
H.-pr1•-icntnti\'Ci!l of Tu rkev l1M'8 sigu cd 
11 t·Pntmd with tl1c Auetri ,tn Lloyds for 
tlit• lnrn:-1portnt io11 of 40,000 tr oops to 
Ur dP, Agntc+h and 8nJo nicn. 
.\ s intc n ·iew with Dr. O'llcillv 
Trt'HM1rer o f the Irish Nll-tiou,il Leag u~: 
f\t Jletriot, discloses the fnct tl,at about 
. £1 r100 per week is being forwn.rded to 
Chnrl~s S. l'urnell from the Pnrlinmen-
tury fwHI. The big Chiengo contribu-
tiun i~ not i11c·lt1d('d i11 thi!!. 
Tim StntP. of Norl11 C'nrolinn deri\'C~ 
a re\'en ue of $100,000 from n. ill x on 
drumrne~. A pr o\'il:lion of the lnw 
gives a. rn :clent drumm er n rehnte, the 
effect of whi ch bns just hecn pro-
nou nc ed nn unju st di scrim in ot ion 
ngninMt non-r~idents, an<l the hw..-if.I, 
th e refore, dc{·lur cd un co nsti tu tiorrnl. 
Dn. An noTT, of the 1'Im1SM·hu~ett~ 
Stnt e lfcnlth Doartl , r<'portH. the dent h 
rate from co nsumpt io n ns thi rt)·-five iii 
eve ry ten tli ou~nml i11 th o decade from 
18.)7 to 1SG7, arul thirh ··one in ten 
th ousn.nd for the ten yell~ cn<ling 188.'3, 
while it is not ex pec ted to Le O\'er 
twenty -nin e for t en tl1ousmal in 188-1. 
T11J.; Ir ont on Globe snys: "It is lc-11rn -
ed on pr etty i:ood auth ority tlrnt cer-
tn in lending Ornngemcn in Toronto ate 
sounding th e r11nk nnd file of th e ord er 
with n view to ni;:certnining whcthC?r the 
Or::wg c111cn generHlly will not be con-
te11t to put up with impri sonme nt of 
Ui el for li fe in stcn.d of his exec uti on. 
T. L . l~ATHF:Rr.Y, n Pr e:-i.byt erhm min-
ister, was fouud clcnd on tllu rolldsiUc, 
se,·eral mil e8 from H ouston, ?lfo., with 
n. bullet in bi.::1 hea1.l. 
Obio Gone to Sheol. 
The story may be to ld in three word s: 
" \V E ARE BEATE:s." Foraker is elect.sd 
Goyernor by nbont 15,000 majority ove r 
H oad\y, nna the Legislature is very 
close-both parties chim ing it, with 
the chnnces that the Republicans ";n 
ha.Ye :i .smn.ll 111,\jority on joint ballot, 
which, if re11lized1 will render John 
She rm au's re-cle(·tion to th e Sena te ce r-
tnin. 
As to the C'1m!!les whil·h Lrought thi s 
result, we hnvc neither th e 8pace nor 
the incli111ttion to write in detail this 
week; and a few brief paragraphs must 
suffice: 
And fim : Th e election of a United 
States Senator Ly the next Legisln ture 
induced the R epublirn.ns to make 
superhuman effort~, espec ially in the 
close or doubtfnl counties, and money 
was poured out like waler an d voters 
bought by the wholes:ile. 
Second: T he "Free Trnde·• bugbenr, 
was used i n eYery pnrt of th e Stn.te to 
make workingmen belie,·e that they 
would be forced tn work for " pauper 
wages" if th e Democrnts succeeded. 
Thircl: Th e howl :lbout th e "Solid 
South" wns kept np c-onst:mtly, nnd the 
colo red ,·oten:, many of wh om were Uis• 
posed to cut loose from the sin.very of 
Repub liCJtn domin:iti on, were whipped 
ba ck into the Ucpnl,li can tr:, ccs. 
Fourth: Th e "Allen O'Myera Legisla-
tu re" scar ec row was nsed for all it wns 
worth. 
Fifth: The howl abou t the c,mdida cy 
of Johnny McLea n for United Stntes 
Sena.tor W:"l.;; cons tantly rung in the ears 
of the people. 
Sixth: Above nil, the ridi cul ous cry 
that th e Democrats were ullied with 
tho Prohibition ists to beat the Republi-
cnns, di1.i more than anything else to 
solidify the Republicnn p•rty; nnd Re 
pnblicnn Prohibitionists quietly vot ed 
witL the Il ep nbli cans, whi le D emoc ratic 
Pr ohib itionists (wlrn.t a mi snom er!} 
voted the "thi rd pnrty" ticket. 
Se,·enth : The retaining of Republi-
can ofli.ce-holders in pm, ·er under n. De-
mocrn.tic Administrntion, was very djs-
cou raging to hosts of good Dem oc rats , 
who bel ie, ·c thut th e Dem ocratic party 
sho uld enjoy th e full fruits of 1\ Demo -
cr ati c ,·ictory. 
Bu t notwithstanding this temporary 
defeat, the Democrats will ke ep "peg-
ging nwny ,·' ns th e late A. Lin coln used 
to sa y, and Ohio will yet be placed sol-
idly in th e Democrn tic co lumn . 
We are httppy to add that Old Knox 
- God Uless her !- is still Demo crnti c. 
Death of Cardinal McCloakey. 
The \'enernble and highly respect ed 
Cttrdinal .McClos key ,lied nt hi s resi-
BREVITIES . 
President CleYe1nnd now weighs 300 
pounds. 
The Xenia Light Guards want to be 
di,bnnde<I. 
Cleveland handies more hogs than 
Cincinnati. 
Ex-Governor Talbot, of Massachu-
setts1 is dead . 
Lond on , Eng., hnd a $15,0CK>,(XX} fire 
on the 8th inst. 
The •mall-pox has made its appeur -
anc-e a.t Newp ort. 
Chinamen are incrensing in the 
mines of Alaska.. 
Germany has rejected Spain's claim 
to the Carolin es. 
A general coal strike is now on in the 
Massillon district. 
ToUacco fr08t bitten in neighb orh ood 
ofEvnnsville, Ind. 
The yearly meeting of Friends closed 
at Richm ond, Ind. 
The Indian populn .tion of Dakota 
numbers o\'er 32,0CX). 
The Nevada , Mo. , fire det1troye<l $30,~ 
000 worth of property. 
An $8,000 jewelry robbery in Boston 
hnajustcome to light. 
The taxable wealth of New York Sta•.e 
is put at $5,000,(XX),<XXl. 
Tombstone, Ari:r:ona, ia offering $250 
each for A.pn.che scnlps. 
The funernl expenses for the burial of 
Gen. Grant were $14,1G3. 
Th e Po r te i! still hurrying forward 
troops from .1hiA. ) Ji11or. 
Shelby county, ln<l., barn burner s 
nre getting in their worL:. 
There was a heavy snow storm :lt 
Hazlet on, Pa ., on the 8th . 
The tid e of Northern tra \·el to lhc 
South is nlreudy setting in. 
A h•lf bushel of lett ers ~nd p11pers 
n ow ret1ch Mrs. Grnnt daily. 
Charles Da\'id,on, aged 30, was killed 
by a foll at Evans\'ille, Ind. 
The wire manufa.clurea uclvu.uced the 
price of wire 10 to 15 per cent. 
This yeur 's corn crop will beat last 
year '• by 105,000,000 bushels, 
J . K. Emmett is said lo meditate an 
Eur openn tour next season. 
Four firemen lost their lives in a fire 
at San :Francisco , ou F riday. 
The Cincinnati Zoo bu receh ·e<l nu-
other consignment of animals . 
The British parliament will be dis-
soh-ed on the 17th of :Ko,·ember. 
In 1884 t-here were 200,0CIO,()(X) pit.:l..:les 
raised and salted int.his count ry. 
The Earl of Shaftesbury's (uneml wru1 
celebrn ted in Westminster Abbey. 
George Hn.zen, an old colored man in 
Louis,·ille , claims to be be witched. 
Choice grapes art selling for a ccut 1\. 
pound, wholesale, on th e Pacific coast . 
dence in New York, nt-l o'clock on Fri- MRS. A'SD 1'h ss For.soN:, of A1bnnv, 
dn.y last of old age n.nd gene ral debility have nrrired in " -ashington and u;e 
surrounded l,y his reln ti,·e s and friend s staying nt the "-rhite House ns the 
nnd Uisti ngu ishe d cle rgy of the city . Th e gu ests of Mre. Hoyt, th e P resident '~ sis-
remnins were placed in th e vault of th e ter. Miss Folsom is the young lndy 
Cathedml, 1111d th e fun eml will tnke whose name wns connected with the 
pl,1.ce on next Su nd1ly. President's eome monthe ago as likely 
John l\IcCloskey was born in Drook· to be the mist ress of the "White H ouse 
lyn , Mnrch 10, 1810. He studied befor e l\Ir . Clevelnnd's term expire s. 
theology in a se minnry in F.mmetts-
bu rg, 1\Id.1 and graduated at Mount St. 
Mnry's College. H e recei\'ed the first 
ordrrs Jn nun ry :), 1833, n11d then went 
lo Uome, where he st udi ell. After 
svcn<li ng n y en r in Fnrn ce he returned 
to tl1is count ry nn<l wns app ointed 
ass istant pastor of St. Joseph's Church 
in New York and si x month .11 aft e r be-
c11.mc rector. Dhihop Hughes , in 18-11, 
11om i11ntcd him first President of St. 
J ohn's Uollcge, at F or dham , but in 1842 
he resumed the rectors hip of St.Joseph's 
Churc ·h . Nm·ember 22, 1843, he was 
nppniuted, at the :suggestion o r Biilhop 
Hu ghes, his coadjuto r, und wns co nse-
crnte d with the title of Bi~h op of Axiere 
Mnrch 10, 18-H. Bishop Mr.Cloakey 
wu nmninntc-d first Bi~hop of Albnny, 
i\la y 21, iu th e di\'ision of the 
diocese of New York, wJ1ich took pla ce 
in 1857. After the death of Archbi shop 
Hughes he wns nppointe<l to the See of 
Kew York, Mny (l, 186-1. H e gave $10,-
OJ() from his pri\'ltte purse toward the 
building or the }..,ifth A, ·cnue Cathedral. 
He wns erc nt e<l Curdin11l Pri est , }.Je.rch 
12, 1875. 'l'h e j u risdiction o,·er which 
Cn.rdinnl McClos key presided co mprise • 
the city nucl and coun ty of New York, 
and the coun ties south o f the -1:!° uorth 
lntitu<le, except ing th o::!e on Long 
Island. 
- - - -~- - - -H ell Gat e Blown Up ! 
The mou ntnin o f rocL: under th e su.r-
fa<·e or Ettst Ui" er, opposite New York, 
known 1ls " H ell Gnte/' which hns al-
Wll,Y~ been a <lnngerous o~ tru ction to 
navigntion , wus successf ully blown up 
on Fr id,ir lnst, 280,(X)() ponnds of ex· 
plosi \ 'Ci; Uciug em ploy ed to do th e work. 
Tli e exp losion was witnessed bv one 
hundred th <,usm1d peo ple, who · linc<l 
the ~hores 011 either side of the riYer; 
nml ulthough gru,·e apprehensions 
existed thut se ri ous acc idents might 
reiml t from th e coneu$-~ion of the ntmos-
phere, yet 11otl1i11g of the Iii.ind occurred, 
nnd tli(' wl1ole ntfoir p1t8.11e<l off without 
tlte :s.light e~t injury to either person or 
property, nlthough the sho ck wrts very 
hmwy, nnd was dist inctly felt at points 
m .-my miles <list nnt. The rock, having 
been co mp lete ly und ermin ed , was broke 
iuto milliono of frngmen t~, an d thrown 
up it g rea.L distnnee st rnight in the nir , 
but settled down in th e wate r nenr th e 
~pot from whence 1t came. The e.x~ 
plosi\'es., or ca rtrid ges, hnving- nil been 
placed in (·onn ec tion with an ela.ctric 
wire, little Mnry New ton, n dnughter of 
C-ieneri11 Newton , supe rintenchmi of the 
work, touched the button of the ele ctric 
h,1tter y 1 nnd in a rnoment th e rocky 
hctl o f the rh·er w1U1 numb ered among 
the th ings of the pn~t. This gr ent work 
hns pronm n c0mple te triumph of 
American enginee ring , a11d w11l be of 
1111tohl ndnrntage to nn.Yigato1s of the 
ocen n. . 
'1'111-: Rev. Duni el Irving , D. D., Secre-
t:ny of the Bonr d of Foreign Missi ons 
of th e PresLyterinn ch ur ch , and a lend-
ing- didne , tlied in Or.mge, N. J. , )Ion-
dii y moroing , nged G--l yc1lrs. His Uenth 
wns en.used by par1llysi~, br ought on by 
n. br oken leg nnd n ncn•ous sho l':k sm:-
tai11ed Lyn foll wtiile in nttentlnnce on 
the f-litti11g oi" tiie Pnn -l1 rcsbyt erinl 
C'omwil in Belfast, lr el:m d, in 1884. 
THE ReY. Dr. Sam'I H . Kellogg , of 
Pilt5Uurgh, hns resign ed his Pr ofe~ or-
ship in DiU!ira l Liternturc in the \ \'est. 
cm Th eological Se 111i11nry to acce pt th e 
pastorate of the 8t. J ohn·~ Squnre Pres-
byter ian C'httrch , Toront o. Dr. K ellog){ 
wn s 11 milisionnry to Indin for i1hou_t 
ten year~. 
Du. E. 0. R11AKJ-~naR1-:, or I-'hi111del-
ph in, hus brf'n c·onmiiH:ione d hy Pr esi-
dr.nt Clen•lt md to vi::-it fipttin., for the 
pnrpO:lc of making un exhnnsth •c in· 
\"e!-!ti~ntion into th e cau@elcl, progret-s 
nncl tr eatm ent of ABititic cholero. The 
Dr.~tfnid~ hi~h in the medical profcs !!ion. 
A TET,1-xrn.Dl to the St.. Louia Posl-
Dispalch from J:lelenu , Ark ., reports 
tl1e ce.plur e n.t Clnrk:1dnle , Mie~., of ex-
Judge W. II 001,cr. of Clnrernlun, Ark ., 
the alleged default er nntl forger, who 
disappe,ued some ten dtl)'S ngo, nfter 
iosuin g $10,000 of Monr oe con nty scrip. 
AT St. Loui!I seYeral riots were inaugu-
rat ed by the striking street cnr cmployes 
an<l their sympathizers. The rioters 
wre cked ca.rs on nea r ly all the lines, nnd 
brutally assulted mnny of the men who 
had undertaken to run th e cars . One 
mo.n wns shot and killed, another fata1ly 
injured , while a large number of persons 
were h11rt more or less se\ ·erely. 
GnKtT excitement pre,·aiis in Toledo, 
caused by nnturnl gns being struck on 
l\Ionday nt the Muumee R olling )!ills 
well nt a depth of 375 feet. A flow suf-
ficient to produce n. light flnme wo, 
re1lehed, which estublishes beyond a. 
doubt tho existence of nnturlll g1ts. The 
well will be extended until n full heut is 
r('nched. 
THE \\ ·omun's Congr ess hns adjoined 
after thr ee d:i.ys session at D~m oines, 
I owa. It was the largest an<l most en-
thnsiustic session which the nssocintion 
hus yet hehJ. SeYeral new memb erd 
were lldded nnd nn increased impet us 
gh ·en to the ndvnnc-ement of women's 
work. 
THE pr opOHition to send fifty le ttding 
and influential Irish om tors from this 
co untry to assist Mr. Parnell in his 
can,·,1.ss, is not foyorably recch ·ed by the 
immediate friends of tlrnt gentleman. 
They declue that Mr. Purnell need• 
money more than wind nt present. 
PRESIDENT Cu:nn .. 4.:SD is credited by 
a.'" nshing ton correspoudent with US· 
ing no official lette r-paper pro\'ided at 
public expense, but buy ing liis own 
hea, •y linen Ameri can note-paper and 
buying the best-as considering how 
little he usCf!l, he C1\ll wen affo rd. 
Tin; tot.a.1 Yote cast in Oh io two yours 
ago was 718,156, of which Hoadly re-
ceived 359,693; .Foraker, 347,164; Sehn-
nmcher, (Pro.) 6,362; J~nkins , (Green-
back,) 2,937; scattering, 12. Hoadly 's 
plurality over Foraker 12,537-mn.jority 
over all , 1,126. 
--------A GANG of counterfeiters who hM·e 
been operating in Clnrion,Jefferso n und 
Forest countie~, Pennsylnmi:l, have 
bee n arrest ed and tak en to Pittsburgh. 
Th ey were cng11ged in mll.nufa cturing 
and circ11J11ting spurious 8ilYer dollnrs. 
Hos. GmwN AT HERTOs, of Nowark, 
ha.s l,rought snit ngninst the Cntholic 
Columbian, of Columbn~, for $10,000 
dnmages , for charging th:\t he h'a.d 
mnde cer tllin unfriendly remnrks in re• 
gnrd to the Catholit.'8 and lri ijh people. 
THE Massaclrn sottg ,·eternns on Thuf8_ 
dny \'isited the buttlefield of Gettysburg , 
and afterward repair ed to the National 
Cemetery and de comted the grn ,·cs of 
the Maasachusetts dea<l with flowe~ 
furnished by the Indies of Gettysburg. 
Tim Delawnre Democrat has t>ee n pur-
chased by Hon. J. K. Newcomer , nud 
merged with his pnpcr, the Dul:twnre 
H erald, and the materi:ll of the Demo-
crat is now employed in p rinting a new 
Republica'1 paper c,ilJed The Citizen. 
D1 sPJ..TCHE'S from Athens stat e that 
demonstmtions in fnyor.of WRr arc hc-
ing nrnd e throughout Gr ect:(l. The 1\r-
my ii rapid ly bei ng m0Lili1.ed. The 
King has called out tl1e resencs to the 
nnmber of 40,0ClO me n . 
J u ooK Bn.lDJ .lff, in the Un ited St1Ltes 
Circuit Court l\t Trenton , N. J. , holds 
tha t " shinpla~tcrs" 1~ mo nt}y u.re liaLle 
to Fede1 al t1:1-x on tl1eir ;;!r0~i a.mount, 
nil r ei!'!Sucs being t.n.xul.ile the si\mO :1s 
originul it1auct1. 
Dn. Rrn-1-ri:n, of Midd1evillt\ He rk i· 
m~r cunnty. N. Y. 1 was found guilty or 
murder in the second degr ee for killing 
Proft•ssor Smi th , of Fairfielll Acnllcmy, 
anti 111e11tencod to Auburn pris on for 
life. 
Vwu .:xT t1torms a.re prcrAiling th ro'-
out Swi tze rl1rncl. The valleys ilre flood-
ed. J\Iuch prope rty hns been dest royed 
iuu.l 11. numL er of li ,·es are repo rted to 
have been lost. 
.KS"ox <"ounty is still tr ue to the Dcru-
oerat·y and country . 
01110 will no longer Le nn Odoher --- - ----
State-so th e people decree uy nn nl-
most unummous ,·ote . 
I 
l311ERi\lAN 1s money could not buy K no x 
co unty. 
A Desperado Indeed . 
llONTGO)lEllY, ALA ., 0crOBER 12.-A 
singular etory of b.rutn1ity comes from 
Mt. Pleasant, Monroecounty,eixty miles 
northeast of Mobile. Bill Ogburn, a 
noted desperado, while drunk, disem -
bowled a ne$!ro named Lew Spincer. A 
physician was en.lied to care for the 
wounded mnn, but Ogburn, with knifo 
in hand, for ced the do cto r to leave, and 
the negro died from neglect. Ogburn 
stnbbed und shot off the nose of the 
negr o while the littler was under the in-
fluence o( chloroform . 
Accident on the B. & 0. 
PlTI'SBURO,_.PA.,OCT . 13- A Chronicle· 
Telegraph Connell.s\'ille , Pn., 8pecia1 
Sflys: The "-~est bonnd express on the 
Baltimore nnd Ohio Rnilr oad 1 s;tn1ck a 
rock two mil es enst, of Ohi o l")yle Falls, 
I>tl., nt5 :40 this morning , pre cipitat ing 
the engine, two bngga.ge c.u-s and the 
smoker into the rh·er . The fireman, 
S:unuel Goodwin, of this place, was cut, 
brused und scalded, hut not fntally. 
Several pussengers were brui sed slightly 
but nil esca ped ser ious injury. 
Used Coal Oil to Burn a Mill . 
Co.\TSYII.LE, l>1i., Oct. 7.- An attempt 
was mnde to burn the large grist-mill 
nt Hopewell, Chester County, run by 
J . J. McCreerey left the mill about 10 
o'clock. la.st night , and some time a fter 
that the party or pnrties drew the sta-
ples oft the door at the northwest end 
of the building nnd entered the miH . 
They eo.tumted the p,,cking chest and 
floor with conl oil nnd set fire to it. The 
ches t and floor were blldly chnrrecl, but 
the flames were put out in time. The 
mill property belongs to parties noor 
\Vest Che ster. 
The Penny in Texas. 
SeYernl years ago nn nttempt was 
made to bring these small coins into use, 
but it pro\'ed ,1 fnilure because the mer-
chants refused to r ece iYe them or to sell 
n less qun.nit ,y than five cents. Bu t our 
enterprising dry-g,)ods merchnnt. l\Ir . 
F. H. Gruendler, bas brought them in-
to circulation, an<l he says tl~ey are giv-
ing satisfaction, whi ch is en<lenced by 
the fact that other merch srnts hnve 
found it. ne ces!rnry to supply themseh· es 
with them, ns the people are .bcginnin~ 
to rettlize the Rreat co11,11emence nnd 
benefit derived from their use. 
Senaa.tional Shooting. 
V1c&smtRG, :Miss. , Oct. 7.-Hon. ,v. S. 
Mullens nm\ W. W. Wntsou , both of 
Byhn.liu.1 :Miss., had a personzd dispute 
Monday evening nt Holly Springs, 
<luring which \Vnts on wn~ sh ot in the 
stoma ch an<l instimtly killed. Ell ch 
mnn fired t wice. :Mullens is :m intelli-
gent n.nd well-to-tlo farmer, ~md n.t one 
time represented ?.Iarshal c·ount; 111 t.he 
legislature. ,vat son wns one of th e: 
leading l,iwy ers of the .st:.1te. The 
shooting occ u rr ed in the presenc e Q( 
Circuit Judge Frntherston~, who hRd 
just adjourn ed court. Mullen gave 
him self up. 'l~here is much e.xcitt:rncnt. 
A Lynching or Jiuicide, Which! 
\ VHEELI~G , "- '· VA.,OcronERll.-Thc 
people of Huntingt on nre mu ch excited 
o,•er the finding hy a p<lrty of hunters 
of the nud e body of 11 man swinging to 
n limb of I\ tree near thRt pl1ire. Th e 
man 's clothes were scnttere<l m·er th e 
ground near by. The legs and arms of 
corpse were bound with n. shirt and n 
h•ndkerchief; the feet had been rotted 
off the lower limbs , ,rnd the face ,rnd 
chest htt.d been mu ch multilntctl by the 
birds. Tho body hnd eveidently been 
hunging for weeks. Tl1ere is C\'Cry 
reason to euspect a. lyn ching pnrty as 
being the cause of the mnn's death, al-
though some adhere to the the ory of 
suicide. 
Instiga.t ing an Ind ian Outbreak . 
DENv•:n, Col., :ort. 7 .-Information 
comes from \Yyoming th:it 3(XI or 400 
Ognllaln Sioux warriors h,l,·c 1md<lenly 
ma<le th eir appearnnce on the \ Vind 
Ri,·er rese r\'ati on and that they are 
sl_10wing marked friendship for the 
Arapahoes. The purpo se of their 
\'isit ha~ not bee n Mcertnined , but th e 
appearance of these fie rce fi~h tcrs 
nmong the treacherous Arnpoes 1s dis-
tu rbing the minds of the settlers in th e 
vicini ty of the resenntion. " -ithin the 
last few weel-g n.•numLer of ArApnh oE'8 
have been detec ted in cnttle killing nnd 
measure s ha ·ve been taken for thP.ir IP.-
gal punishment. \ Vhether th ey c·on-
template rnischi ef and h:n ·e cnlled in 
the aid of the Sioux it is not kn own. 
THE PRAIRIES ON FmE . 
Great Destruction of Property by 
the Flames in Nebraska. 
Pn.:ucE, NEB., Oct. 10.-A terrible and 
wid esprend prairie fire is raging in th e 
no rtheustern part of this (Pierce} county 
R.nd in th e ndjoining counti es of Ccd:u, 
,v ayne , and Kno x. A high wind h.is 
been blowing the lnst twenty-four hours . 
and the grent fire hRS bt:en tm\'eling 
with remnrkn.ble rapidit y . The hay on 
every form in the course of th e fire htts 
been swept off. ~1nny settler-.. hM ·e 1ost 
barns, sheds nnd outhouses , and one 
m•n his dwelling pl•ee . All the hay or. 
the Log1u1 bottom8, whi ch had been kept 
up for the cattle on Col. OJfe'8 C€'d1u 
county r11nrh, a. form contnining 5,(K)() 
ncres , hns been detitroye<l. 
Ther e urc many lnrge herds of cattle 
in thnt region, nnd 1ls th e hay lrns been 
destr oyed th e lose will be ,·cry se vere on 
the st.ockmen. The tire, whi ch seems to 
which seems to lmve stArted about th e 
'-·enter or Knox county just be low th e 
Santee Sioux lndinn reserrntion, has 
been benting south ngnin st a strong 
wind, which has rni\tcriallv staid it~ 
f)rogress. Should this wind, suddenly et up the fire may peuetrnte the sou th· 
ern bo rder of this county nntl work in-
culcul11ble danrnge. 
DllC.OT A PRAIUU.:S O:S FIRE. 
B1 s i\rARK , DAKOTA, oct. 10.-Th ree 
prnirie fires were stftrted near this citv 
yesterdnv, it is thought, by spnrks fr01l1 
on the Northern Pacific rvad. One fire 
wns stnrted within the city l imits , nnd 
pRssing 11orth1 destroyed n large nmount 
of property. This fire is still rnging, and 
like 11.ll pr evious prnirie blnzes, it is be-
yond control of t.he farm ers . 
WHOLESALE MURDER. 
Ft.mily of a Pennsylvania Fanner 
Mnm«ed by a ll(ob. 
P t'l'T8nuno, rA., Oen·. 11.-Early yes-
tenhly morning Y nlentine Preiifer, a 
young Gernum ft1rmer, and n man nam-
ed ~fcDonillcl were seen approaching the 
cabin of ZKchnrins \\ ·right, occupic-rl by 
\Vright, l1is wife, d,rnghter nnd two 
son , and situated in n lonely aml un-
frequentt..--<:l portiou or Frnnklill town· 
ship. 'fhe two began benting on the 
door u.nd culling Mrs . \ Vri~ht and her 
daughter vi le names. J'aihn_g to break 
down tho door. McDonald went to the 
rear of th e hollBe and attempted to en-
ter through n. window. Wlum hnlf wny 
in he was caufht and st.nbbed in the 
neck by one o the \ r ri~ht brothers, th e 
cut renching from the right enr to th e 
jugulnr vein. This wns followed by n 
second stab in the hrest, when :Mc Don-
ah ! fell back lifeless. When Pfeiffer 
saw the bloody body of his companion 
he drew h is rcvo h-e1· nud began firing 
i11to tlie l1ouse. 'fhe second shot. stru ck 
Adam \Vright in t.Jle bre11.st, nlll) th e 
thi rd in the fn.ce~ .The fourth 8hot 
struck his brothe r , Solomon, who tipnug 
to c ,itch Adnm, in the left side. Pfeiffer 
the n disnppeared and has not Leen seen 
since. 'fh c remainder of the \Vrigbt 
family qui ckly summoned Drs. Lindley 
and Uumngc, who pr onounced hoth the 
hroth ers' injuries as fat.ti. " fhether 
McDon tt.ld woul<l li \·e or uot tliey could 
11otsny, but there is wily 1l \'Cry faint hop e 
(or h is life. The trn g-1.~tly .~ruw out of n 
qua rrel nt former 11wetin~ whc11 Pfeiffer 
h1u..l Leen roughly h1u1dletl Ly th e \ \'right. 
Lirothers, i1rter in~u1tin~ their siitter, who 
1111d refu sed Pfe iflt!r's ~uit. 
T H E Cle r elnm l Smulay Vofo,, has en-
tered npon tho lifteeu th year of its 
existence . It is one of th e very Leet 
pllpe~ or it~ clns~-alwuys bright and 
rendnLle . It has nl!O u new hend, but 
,re Rre J(rieYcd to sn.y we can disco\'er 
no eh1rngo of henrt-p olitically. 
T1-urn1-; jg n 8:hortng-e of $2,000 in the 
moncr nccount of Decntur \V ells, the 
Republicnn Poiltnrnsfer nt Ile 1l"O\'H, Pa., 
the a mount hhing stolen by liis son and 
deputy, who is said to be a spPndthrift. 
I 
Are There Wi tches in Minn esota ! 
Sr. PAUL. ?iI 1ss., Our. 12,-Th cre is 
considerable excitement in Belgrad e 
this county, in a settlement or Swedes'. 
over a cuse of what they belleve is 
witch craft. A woma n has been sick 
for three years 1 ftnd accuses her au n t of 
being a witch and causing her sickness. 
The Sweedish cburch has held a trial , 
and witnesses solemnly testified ton, be-
lief in witches, and stated what th ey 
hnd seen in this pnrti culnr cnse. Th e 
st1ltement w:\ 8 mnd e by one woman that 
she was posted in witchcraft, and had 
seen witchc~ send the crn ft off th roug h 
the nir, and seen it, st rike pers ons who 
were soon afte r tn.ken sic k . \\·hat will 
he done with the alleged witch has not 
been determin ed . 
Pittsburgh ~mcinnati & St. Louis R1y 
More Gas at Pittsburgh. 
PITTSBURGH, PA., OC'J·oB.En 13.- Tlie 
hu-gest gns well in V{ns thington county 
wns struck last . evcni"n!; on the Hn ~ton 
farm, nenr Cunonshurg. The well ls 
owned by Guffey Br os . Nntnrnl gns is 
rnpidly being substituted for co:1.I in 
tb1s city. At present over 1,500 dwellin g 
houses, f>G glass factories, 34 rollin g 
mills, rrnd 45 other indu strinl estnblish-
m ent s nre now supplied. As nea rly can 
be nscertnined from 8,000 to 10,(X)(J tons 
of coal are daily displncecl. A contmct 
hns been signed between N ew York 
capita.lists nnd members of th e \Vesing -
house Syndicate , of this city, for th e 
con\'erting of naturn.l gns into a rich 
illmninant. 
R nined Roumelia. 
Y 1E!i~A, OcronER 13.-A correspond-
ent has oLtained an inteniew with M. 
Str ,msky , lender of the Roumelian re-
volt, and who ilctecl ns head of pr ovis-
ional gO\·ernment at Phioppohs. M. 
Strausky derlare"s that th e revoluti on 
was offected in order to get rid of the 
costly institutions connected with the 
sepernte ~overnm ent. The ex pense of 
maintninmg the government had nenrly 
ruined Roum ei la , which w~1s n. poo r 
country and unabl e to bear the weight 
of the organic stntule dec reed by the 
Berlin congressnsadministered by Turk-
ish officinls. 
~-------Trouble in Louiaiana. 
ST. J.ma s, Ocr. 13.-A sperial to the 
Post-Dispatch from Littl e Hock, Ark. , 
s:l\·s: Ad\'i<·ets hn\'e been rece i,·e..I here 
fr0m Dcrn, ·il\c l")11risl1, L:1.1 to the effect 
thutn reig11 o f terr or exists in somepnr ts 
of the parish. Th e troubl e originnted 
in nu olu. feud d:1ting-Lack SC\'Cml ycnrs. 
Two m en n:uu ed }?orcste r l11n·c b~en 
d:rng erously wounded, and oth ers both 
white :,nd hln('k , hn.ve hcen tak en in the 
woods hv 11rmed mn~k cd men and 
whipped- nenrly t o death . Governor 
McEnry ha a il!!:!Ue<l i11!itruct io11s thnt 
e fforts be mad e lo cnp tur e th e perpelrn-
tors of tl1e act!i, nnd 1t is report ed foat 
SC\'e ral pcrso m1 hn.\'e been 11rrcsted. 
---- ----
PAN -HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORREC TE D T O J UNE. 25, 1884. 
Leave ll ui on Depot, Columbus, fl.8 follows: 
GOING EAST. 
Leave .I'ittR. Ex. :Fa st Lin e. Day Ex. 
Columbus ........ 7 55 am 12 0 1 run 11 -i5 pm 
Arrive at 
Newark ...... .... S 55 am 110 pw 12 50 am 
Denniso n ........ 11 a,; rm 3 40 pm 3 30 am 
Steuben\'ille ... l 40 pm 5 25 pm 5 15 am 
\Yheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 4!, pru 7 55 am 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 inn 7 10 pm 7 IO am 
Unrrisburgh ... 1 10 am 4 15 am 3 56 pm 
Balt.iruore ........ 7 40 aw 7 40 am 7 IO pm 
Washillgton ... .. 8 50 am 8 50 um 8 45 pm 
Pbilad eJpbia ... 4 25 am 7 50 am 7 25 pm 
New York . ... .. 7 00 pm 11 20 am 10 20 pm 
Boston ... .......... 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 7 50 am 
All tbe aOOve trains ruu daily . 
Fa st Line h as no c'1nnection for Wh ee ling 
on Sunday . 
Denni son Accommodatiou le&ve&Columbua 
daily except Sunday at. 4 45 pm, stopping a t 
intermediate stations, and ar riving at Denni-
son at 8 40 p m. 
GOING SOUTH. 
{LITTLE MIAMI DIVIBIO~. ) 
Lim. Fast Southern Cinti 
L eave Exp'u. Line. Exp'ss. Mail 
Colum's .. 3 25 nm 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am 
Arriv e at 
Lond on. 41 5 am 650&m 412pm10:J6am 
Xenia .... 510am 75011.1n 510pml145am 
Dayton .. 7 32 a.m ..... ••.•.• 5 57 pm 12 50 pm 
Ciucin'ti 7 30 am 10 30 am 7 26 pm 2 30 pm 
LouiM' lel235 pm .... ....... llOam 7.-!0pm 
Limited Erpre&.s and Wes ter n Expr eas will 
run<laily. Fast Lin e daily except Sunda,.-. 
Mai) ExpreMB daily except Monday. Limit• 
ed Expre ss has no connection for Dayton on 
Sunday. 
GOING WEST. 
( C,z.ST . L . .t P. DIVISION. ) 
Liw. Fast ,vest'n Chir.ago 
Leave E.xp, Line. Exp. Exp. 
Colum'B 5 37 nru 9 3fi a.m 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arriv e at 
Urbana .. 7 03 am 11 22 am 4 5:.?pm 6 20 pm 
Piqua. .. .. 75Lam I224pm 5 46 pm 735pm 
Richm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
Ind'p ' s ... 11 37 am 5 25 pm 10 22 pm 
St. Lo' is . 7 30 pm .............. 7 30 nm 
Lo fs p'c.,12 5? pm .. ..... ...... ......... 12 34. am 
Ch1c11~0. li 0o pm .. ., ................... 6 50 am 
Limited ExprcijS nud W este rn Exprei1s will 
run daily. Fast Line and Chicago E xp reu 
daily , except Sunday. 
Pullman Pala ce Dni.wing Room Sleepinl( 
or Hotel Cars run thr oug h from Coluwbu1 
lo Pittsburgh ,H11rrisburg, Philadelphia &nd 
N ew York without cbnuge. 
Slecpiuq cu.rs thr ough from Columbutto 
Cineinnat1,Louisville, Indianapolie,St . Lou• 
ia and Chicago without change. 
JAM.ES McCREA, M1mng:er, Colnmbust 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pan. and Tic k et 
A&ent, Pittsburgh, P a . 
RE.11.D--
-.ll.BOUT 
0 All th e woad er(ul and mincut o,n cures." 
11 The unrivalled ud pee.den 111,c;dkine&." 
• .\nd note th e CoUowi.oc :-
DR. T HOM AS' ECLE CT RIC OIL h.u 
nude lh e l ollowia" cura , proof o( which th,c; 
propritton u.n fUmah oa application. 
GEN. FORREST'S POKER STORIES. Toothache .... tn 5 Mtnutee 
W. . '"47 000 0 H d E arache . .. ..... " 1nnmg • , on ne an -$1,600 from $7 .20 . B a ckache ... .. " 
.. 
,a Hour• 
" 
Nashvill e American.] 
I was sittiug in a room in th e Max-
well House with General N. D. ~---orrest 
severnl yen rs befor e hi s den.th . 
HGeneral Forr est," I asked; "it hos 
often heen said that pre,·ious to the 
war you were n terr or at. the _poke r 
tnble-how mu ch <lid you eve r wm on 
one hand!" 
He replied: "I h"rn played n few 
hea \'y gam es nnd nurnr a light one. In 
New Orleans on one hand I won $-17,-
000." 
"And whnt did you hold ?" 
"Thr ee kings and two nin es." 
I have nlway s regretlc<l I didu't :1sk 
him what his opponent licld, Unt I diJ 
not . He told the following i;tory, his 
eyes filling with tettrs during its recital: 
' '\Vhen my wife nnd I went to Memphi s 
nftp;r the close of hostiliti eti we hntl 
sc,·en dollars an<l twenty cents , not a 
cent mor e or less. \\. c spent one en-
tire afterno o n rnnsttcking :in old })Qrt-
folio hoping to find so111e old uncollect-
ed acC'onnt, or 'I. 0. U.' whi ch l might 
renlizc. rl'herc wns n't n. thin g. r sai d 
to my wife: 'Uhod11, you hnYe nlways 
been ngnin me and poker; I never play-
ed :l gnme sinc e f first kn ew you that 
your abs ent fn.cc w,,s not n haunting re-
lmke OYer one shoulder. Now, I ha,·e 
bee n in\·ited to Sneed's to a llinn er to· 
night , nnd I know th ere' ll be cnrd s. If 
you' ll gi\'e m e your ~lessing 1his o nce, 
my, clear, I feel nnghty su re I ca n 
come ho me n ri cher man .' 
"Said she: ·Forre st , we' ve g-ot nlong 
with out thut , so far 1\S l l11n-e kn ow11, 
and by the Lord's help we'JI still go on 
with out it.' 
"Yes," 1mi<l I , "b ut the Lord h:,s Leen 
slow ofln.te, und see ms to Ue ~ittin' 
slower; whnt d'ye any to thi s one tim e?" 
She nev er consented, but she didn ' t op -
po~e it very strong , nnd I promised I 
wouldn 't, go o,·e r th e $7 .20 It was ju st 
as I expected. Ji''our tuLleR were run-
ning nt Sne ed 's, :rn<l l wou enoug h ut 
fifty cents :int e to go in nt higher tables 
Int er on . \.Vell, sir, ns I won-1ui d I 
won right from the first - I dr opped the 
money into my hfl.t on the floo r, n11cJ 
when we br oke up nt dnylight I put my 
hnt on with th e m oney in it, without 
counting it over, and went home. As l 
cnme neur to my hou~e l c•fll1ght il 
glimpse from th e outsi de of my wife's 
whit e figur e waiting right wlu: re she 
had wnitcd nil night , p1tlc an d nnxi ous, 
nml wl1en I went in I jrn:!t took off my 
hat nud emptied $ll>00 in her lap . I 
felt sorry for her, for she co uldn ' t !.,less 
that night' s doing s, but sir --it wnr; 
a great relief to m e." 
Lam e nes• ----· " 
Coughs ...•••... " 
.. ».,.. 
.,o Mi nute• 
Hoarsen e •• -- . " I H GJar 
Cold s .. . ........ " "'4 K<11ure 
S ore Throat .. " 
Deafne s s .. _____ " 
·painofBurn _. " 
Pain of Scald . " 
I .. 
" 
., Days 
5 Minutes 
5 " 
Croup it will eu e ia s m.iautet, aad poaitlnl r 
cure anr cuewh •auMd atOi couuet. 
Remen:1bcr that D,, Thoaus' Edecttic OB 
is only 50 cc:at, per bot de, aad oa• ~lie will10 
farther thaa half a do~CD ot aa ordia ary •ediciae. 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
Owing to bu s ine ss engage-
m e ntg at hom e, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, will discon -
tinue their ,, is i ts to l\fo "unt 
Vernon for the present. Their 
pati e nts who will need medi-
cine, or any new cases who 
may wish to consult us, can be 
accLmmodated by addressing 
Dns. E. A. FARQUHAR &S o N, 
117 Putnam Avenue, Zaacs -
vili e, Ohio. t;cpt- U 
-- ALL 'l'HE LA'l'EST--
:N"C>'V'ELTIES 
• - --IN - --
Millinery Goods 
CAN B E OBTAINED At' 
LO-WEST PRICES, 
-- -AT---
B~ VvLJ:NSON'S., 
No. o l<~u!lt High St reet, JUt. Ve rnon. 
HUSTON DRY GO[]IlS STURE 
ZEPHYRS, 
ZEPHYRS, 
ZEPHYRS. 
Aft e r many c:nll~, w e have this Fall added to ou r 
Yarn Department, 
A FULL LfNE OF COLORS IN 
SINGLE AND SPLIT ZEPHYRS, 
Maki ng a most Complete Line of Ya rn ,; nnd W or.d .e cls and 011 com-
pori:on and i?spection t?ink KNI' l"l'ERSand ll' Q RSTED \VCRKERS 
Will appreciate our eflorls. Our 1inw well k11owu Ulu e J.alxed 
ancl Colored Y nruOil alway s on hnnd ut Low est Prices . 
J. T. COLCORD & CO. 
8oc2rn X OUTII lUAI ~ S'l'ltF.ET. 
F.F. -W-A RD& CO . 
Have just receh ·e d a lar ge and ;;ttri1ctil'c li11c of 
Correspondence, 
Congratulation, 
Regret and 
Visiting Cards. 
OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES 
F r om which to make your se lections. 
NlW BOOKS & NlW (OITIONS Of POPUlAR NOVllS 
Sil:is Lnphnm, by W . D. Howells. Th~ ir.,·•ter,Y of the Lock• by E. \\' . H owe. 
Th e 8torr of :\Country town, Uy E. \V . li owe. Guenn, by Blan che H ow,trd . 
Aulnay Tower, by Dlanche H owar<I. Dr. Sevier, hy Geo. W . Cahle. 
Fl\ir Uocl, by Gen. Lew ,vn.11:lce. Ben Hur , hy 1-nme. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin, for$1, new edilion. Sc:trlet I..ettcr , for $1, new editi on. 
Also writin gs of Em erson, H olmes, lfa .wthome, \\ 'hittier, Long-fellow, Pb elpf,l, 
Tenny taon , \\ihitn ey, Stowe and ]~. P. noe. Fu ll lino of ~ettsido LilJrnry . 
No w i s th e T hnl'" t o Get Yo u r ll 1ui:-:li n !li twfo1·(l ,n• Pnrf"hnlo'c our 
UOLID A \ ' s·ro cn . 
H. C" SWETLAND. 
row READY WITH NEW 
I ID 
In all Departments, i11cludiag large lines of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PL US HES, 
DRESS GOO D S, 
CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS, 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINENS , DUTTONS , L~CES 
AN D DR ESS TR I MM I NG S . 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
NO MATTER 
What you want in the line of MEN':s, BoY'H or ' m L-
DREN's Ulothing, Hats, Caps, Underwear, valises o r 
Furni s hing Goods of all kinds, come to us. ,v c w ill 
show you in every department, better rn lu e fo r you r 
money than any otbcr housl' c11n offer. A I I w ho h,n ·e 
bought fr o m, o r examined ou r 111onstrous N cw Fa ll 
Stock, arc amaze.I both w i t l t the rnlucs and ll,e won -
derful vt1riety as well a the E'Xtr cme ly low prices. It 
is fresh and uew. and wl1ntc\'C'l' you need will po itil'e -
ly_ c.:i:-'t you less than sa111e qualitic~ 1111d rq u al ma k e 
w11l 11t auy o t her hou se in th o State . 
Ou r FALL Ov 1rn coA TS are faultle~s in fit and make, 
Our SuIT DEPARTMEN'I' is CJJlll[' lete and i,e r feet, 
and we are h ea dquarters . for \V 01·stcds and Blue 
Suits. Our $5, 8 and 10 s uits a r c match l ess. 
. Our ~ ANT DF.PARTM_ENT co ntains everything ihnt 
1s new rn style and fim s h, from th e cheap grt1de in 
working goods to tho fine s t foreign fabrics . 
Our HAT and CAP DEPAUTMF.NT contains a ll S ty les 
and Grades. \Ve aro sole ag e nt s fo r YouMAN'i, 
celebrated Hats. STETSON & DuNLAl' shapes in v1 I-
riety. 
Our Boy's and CHrLUHEN':s DEPA u-nrnN 'r is the 
centre of attraction for all cconornical Parc11 t s and 
Gu a rdians. 
Our OVER COA'r DEPA RTMF.NT contains all t h e I a l es t 
and best makes, from the luw grade to the finest 
Satin lined. 
STADLER, 
- l'ilE ONE-PR ICE-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
KIRKBLOCK, S.W.Cor. Pub. Square anJ Mai 11 St. 
~ BllANCH STORE :-Fredericktown, Ohio. 
THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
- EVER OD'E RED IN K OX COUNTY IN-
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
GENT's FURNISHING Goons, 
ROBES, GLOVES, FUR CAPS, UNDERWEAR 
-o- -
LOOK Al' TllESE PJUGl':.': 
A Go o d So lt or Sti ff U ll t fo r 9 ~c . wo, ·tb !!<l -~G 
A 
A 
A 
A 
Dett er 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 1 . ,es " ~.::zr. 
" ,, :l. ~ 5 " 2 .1'6 
't " ~. 6 0 u 3.00 
" " ~ -1'ti " 3 . :!:) 
" " a.oo " a.~o 
Trunk s and Valises at Factory Prices to Close 
Out th e Stock before I open a line of Ladies Wraps . 
You w ll t fi nd a ll goo d s fr om 2 0 to 3 0 11or ce nt . teu 
th 1u1 n n y o t h er b Oll! 'iC lo Kuo x Co unt) • c u11 00" e 1· th c o1. 
H. M .. YOUNC, 
1'0\ \IE lt' S OLD STA l\'O . U'r . \IE R !\'01\', OHIO. 
The Longest Pole Knocks the Pei~immons ! 
~lcal's Best llubbcr Hools, 
" Stoga Kip Boots, 
" Solid Culf Boots. 
Boy's Stogn Ki11 noots, t.aO 
Ladil's Pebbl e GontButton Shoes, t.50 
L11dics Solltl Shoes, 1.00 
We Save You Money. 
;:e_ s_ ::a:i::rLJ: .. .-S 
O NE I•RI CE l!l'l'Oll E . 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR O lt 
DERfl TO T ll E 
IIANNEH OJ-'F!CE 
• 
~ 1,c '3auuct\ Here \Ve Are Again! 
:-l l 5 Kremlin, :Monument Squa.re. 
'l'ELEPHONE CONNEC'l'ION. 
)[..JUST VERNO:N", 0 .......... 0.J'T. l j, 18S3 
NUGGETS OF Nl:WS. 
- Mr. Ira Ewert, of 1'I1nti11~bnrg, ndver. 
li:!f.'::I carp for ~slc, in another column. 
- Rend the sensom,ble announcement of 
)Jr. A. E. Rawlinson, dc.1ler in )lillincry 
nml fancy goocl.s. 
- John Connors at )lunsficlll hns made n 
conf~ion which c:harg~ the murder I)( 
Clam Hongh upon Winnn 9, 
- St. John , tl1e Prohibition apootlc, ho.cl n 
rousing big meeting at 'llap;ncti c Springs, 
)u!l.t Thursdny -~e veral thousand p('Ople at· 
tcmHng out of curiosity. 
- )Ir. and lCrs. \Vm. Penick, were trented 
to a surpri.3<', ,vcdne sday night oflnst week 
in honor of their 47tl1 wedding anniversary. 
The occnsion was a very plensant one. 
- The Newark Nnturnl Cns Company has 
been organi1.00, with '.f. J. Davis as Presi-
dent , \V'm. F.. :\[iller, Secretary, aocl S. A. 
Parr , 'frcusursr. There arc fifteen stock-
holdt'.'r-s. 
- Duvid M. Miller anU George Miller hu.vt-
been bound over to Court in the sum of$100 
nnd $300, respcctirnly , for ~ssunlt am.l bat-
tery, preferrot.1 by " 1 illiam C. Strong and 
wifo. 
- The meeting of the \\' om en's Au~""tila.ry 
Society will be postponed until one wet>k 
frum from l<..,riday, on account of the funeral 
ufWm. L. King. 
- 1'Irs. Phoobe A. Willis who llasl>ceu op-
J>t"rating u !!lma11 grocery in the Jones Block, 
m.ade rm ussignmC'nt, 'I'hnrsday, to Mr. A. 
R. )rclutire . I...iabflitics about $300, fully 
l'.O\'Crt>d Ly llie assets. 
- Burglars have opened "t he fall and 
winter c::,mpaign" at Mansfield. As they 
will probnbly take Mt. Vernon in their 
route , our people should be prepared lo give 
them a wnrm reception . 
- .\lbert lfostcrs was bctorc 'Squire At· 
wood. \Vednes<lay of last week, on a cha.r<i,;e 
ofLa:slttrdy, preferred by Mory \Vade , and 
wns l>ound O\'er to Court in the su m 01'$300. 
Doth partic~ resid e in ~ft. Vernon. 
- Two wcck::1 fnm1 to-day the 5C<.-Oml Li\'e 
:-:,tOf·k S~Lle will be h eld in l\lt. \°l'rllOll. 
E\ ·cry pen;on hu, •ing stock to offor ~hou ltl 
s~nd the description at once to Mr. C. A. 
~ferrimun, Secretary, ~lt. Vern on. 
- Thomas Hughes, of SMuwnee, while ut-
teuJing the L:atbolic church corner stone 
laying at Newark , on Sunday, &1..,'Cidentally 
fell over a railing down a cellar stairway, 
arH] was so badly injured thnt he diet.1 on 
~!ondny. 
- 'l'he Centerburg Manufacturing Com-
pnny has been reorganized-Mes rs. W:i.lter 
Yan ce ond Theod ore Seymo ·rc, of thii:1 city, 
lun ·ing purchased a half interest in the 
works. They arc both fir8t-clnss mechanic s, 
un<l the 1.-ompany will no doul>t pro::1per un-
der their management. 
-1.: ncle Rol>crt McC't£'11ant.1, aged about 
W yenr!'I, spent several dny::1 in Mt. Verno n 
Just week. On ,vedol'~l\Y onning he fell 
i1own a flight of stairs opposite the Rowley 
J lomro, and sustained a fracture of the hip-
joint. He was taken to the hotel and Dr. J. 
·E. B.u~~II summoned, who reducetl the 
fn,cture. 
- The two r.crfvmmn~ of ).liss Lizzie 
K,·ami, at WOOUw,~nl Opera Hause last 
week , nctt<.-tl $G40, being the luri;cst sum 
enr tnkl'n in nt Lhis place of amusement for 
anv one entertainment. An effort is being 
m~de to hate )Iiss Evans return to Mt 
Ven1on, Christmas c,·c, to produce }~ogg's 
}~erry, wl1icl1 i.!I considered her stronge.!!t play, 
-The residence of)Jr. E . J. Chase, south 
of the city wus burglarized, Thursday night, 
the thieves gaining entrill\CC by cutting out 
a pane of glass. After helping themselves 
ton cold lunch they pockl'tcd a half-dozen 
silver-plnted !!lpoons. Tho inrnates were not 
around an 1 Uitl not discover thc'" los.~ until 
next morning. Supposed work of t:rnmps. 
- The will of the late Issa chm- Ro-..·ley 
k1~ been filed in the Probate Court. The 
deceased leavee n furm wo:rtb $10,000 to two 
son:5 a.nd a. daughter, in equal shares, and a 
J1ouse and lot to his wife , in fee simple; a180 
$10~1 in cash. The residue of the estate goes 
10 the children. 'fl1E personal property is 
worth about$300, und the whole estnteabont 
f.12,000. 
- ),fo.rshnl Fo.x, or Fooloria, came here 
Tl1ur:s1lu.y to secure the arrestofn i;irl n1Lme<l 
Stclln Dolph, who :irrh ·ed here the day 
pre, •ious from F'ostorin, and WIU:I chn rged 
with t-1te:11ingf2.1 in currency nm) n silk dress 
vulued ttt $20. Policerno.n :\Jagers m~u]e the 
nr1·e::Jt nntl found the dre ~ in the Dolph 
wvmrm 's possession. She wns tnkcn to F'os-
toria the same night. 
- ~Jr. John D. Br.vldock, O,e Republi cnn 
(minority) 'frnslcc of Morris township, 
asked ~rmission t-0 brin~ the official returns 
of thnt to"'1HJl1ip to 1ft . Vernon on ,voones-
t.ht,·, which wns ~ranted; but instead of de-
liv.ering then to the Clerk of the Court, ns re· 
quireJ by Jaw, he hunded them to Mr. 
'l'laomus Odbe.rt, la.te Republican cnndiclutc 
for ~Representative. 'fhey finally .rcnched 
tli ~ proper hand~. 
======= 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
lliss: :.\Cary ,vu son, of Newark , i9 the gueat 
of her uncle, Mr. J. :\I. Dyers. 
Mr. T •. B. Thompson of the Mtinsliclfl 
J)ailg N~, Wu.3 in town last 8atunlay . 
:Mr. Lon Porter retunH:d Tue sd ay , from 
au es.tended tour throughout the ,v~t. 
Hon. Jame, T. Irvine, of z~nesville , wu-, 
in the city on ofliciul business last Fri chty. 
Miss Ella ,Vhite has returned to Colnm-
bu::1, after a plea ant visit v,.ith Mt. Vernon 
frieuds. 
'Miss JlaUie 'fliompsou of Fre<.iericilown, 
wu.s the guest of ~lis~ Corn Skeen, several 
Jayf!I last week. 
John R. Dool( has gone to Cldcago to nc--
ccpt a position u:-e cutl C'r iu n merchant 
tuiloring establishment. 
:\fiss N • gie Butler ')f Zun~it,·ille, 0., 
spent the p.'\st week here tl1c gu~t of her 
friend )Iil:18 Hose Bailey. 
)[r. E. P. DairJ. editor of the Cyrl,i~t u,ul 
Athcltlt, publisheJ in New York, stopped off 
in )rt. Yernon on Monday . 
H ou. Henry n. Curtis and hi-' ~rand· 
d:mghler Misa BesJJie Devin, left Tm;•sdt1y 
afternoon for a trip through the West. 
:MN. Adolph \Volff nntl )lis11 Terre sa 
\Yolff went to Wheeling. )fonday, to attend 
the fun eral of)lr. Harry Ilorkheimer. 
~lc!!lsrs. Robert Uicknum of Fort ,vuyne, 
aml Thornas Hickman , of Springfield, aro 
in the city, called here by the serious illness 
of their mother. 
Dr. 1''rancis P. Griffith, of WHsl1ington 
City, i!t Yi!!iling olJ-time Knox <,'Ounty 
friemh, und is the guest of hi!i son-in-law 
)[r. William Coulcr. 
.\(r. John llercdith of elby, 0., u. former 
t.-ditor of the Man::1fielcl Sltidd a,ul /Janner, 
Wttb in the city this weok 311d mndc- a plealll-
unt ,·ull at this office. 
)Ir.\\'. O'B. Hou C'y antl wife. Mr. J. M. 
Sctrnlnn und wife and )lr, :M. J. Clutter and 
wife, nH of Yorgi:111 township, departed Tul'S• 
doy evruting for Red Ouk, Iowa, near which 
point. they will nutL:;e their future home. 
\\leather Signnls ul , ~II. Vernon. 
Mr. A . )1. Stadler, on Momlar , ordered a 
full set or wenther ijiJ..tTIUl fl11gs frum Kew 
York, anti .!'ince t!Je C'ity Council l1avetuke11 
no nctimi in regard to cHsplayin1,; thesignah;, 
the tluty hns been impo!-JOO upon .Mr. Stud-
ll'r, ~,s the followinK ldter will :-1how: 
WASllJ:SGTOX CITY, Sept. 30th, '8..i. 
i\lw.. A. M . STA IH.Y.R, 
Mount Vernon, Oliiv. 
D N H Sir:-Refcrring to the rccE'ut Yh1it of 
Scrgcant H eiskell, Signal Corps, U.S. Army, 
to your city in rl'ga.rd to the establishment 
of u i,.tation for the display of ,venthf:>r and 
'J\·mpcn.tlure and Cohl-w1n·e 8i!,('.1rnl!:i, 1 La\'e 
tho honor to inform you lh11t this l!l{'n'it:c is 
now ready tv make predidion !:I of the tem-
pi'l"l.iture am1 weather for Mt. Vernon and 
vidnit, •. 
Ai;i tlie <:ity antJ1oritiE-~ have failed to noti-
fy this otoce of the acti on of the Council, 
the display of the si~nals will l>e torned 
<,,·or tn you as pro111 i!!led. 
The telegram:, will l,e acltlres.:K.'<l to you 
:111ll ise11t !Lt the e.xpen~ of th<' trnite<l States, 
thu, in.suring their protupt delh ·ery . 
'fh(' servico will be inau~uruted as soon as 
I nm notified thnt the ne<.<es!mry flags h8' 'e 
l>cen procured and arrongCm£'ntH lun ·e been 
made for their display. 
l shall be pie~! to Leur from you on the 
ijUhject. 
( nm. very respedfu11y, your obedient 
!:!Crrnnt, G. U. Jo.s•:s, 
CttlJt. urn) A~t. Qm1l"len,ua -;tn , Acting Chief 
Si~nul Officer; U.S .. A. 
The Democratic BirdMates His 
Appearance 
To Ex11U Over the Election 
of the Entire Ticket 
in Knox County. 
To Sum Up: Tricky Tom is 
Trounced, Koons Has 
Kollapsed, 
Bell is lleateu, J[el•'atlden 
Is Tdasiled, a111i CrHelt• 
field is C1•ushed. 
1'uesdu.y was u wet clay urn] n w~ry ·'col d 
day'' for the Republi<:flns of Kn o x conn1y. 
According to the return ~ the vote of both 
p.arties fell off hca\·ily from last year. 'fli e 
Dem <K!mls had great 01.h.b 
against. The opposit ion had 
to 1.:ontc nd 
plenty of 
money at. hand anti they u~ed it u11scrup-
ulou sly. The free trade bugul>oo w:1s u~c<l 
for all it cou ld co unt , anJ the most s lrniuc-
lcss falsehoods were circuluted about our 
canUidutc for Rep.resenlnth ·e; but notwith-
standing, he pulled thr oug h by a sa.tisfiwtory 
majority. ·The bnhmce of the Democratic 
ticket was elected Ly majorities mnging 
from two to four hnndrc:d. 
It is impol:ls::.ihloat this time to give the 
e fticinl figures 1 l>ut th e aggrC>gule nrnjorilie s 
ore nl>out .a~ follows: 
Drnddock. •.. .. ... .... ... .. .. ..• . ... . . . . .. .. .. . ... 32 
Dunbar ......• ...... ...............•................ 
Gotshall .... ............. ..... ............ .. 
McFu rlo.nd ....... ............................... . 
Bone ........ ... . ....... ..... ................... ... . 
250 
400 
200 
40 
Urnddock 't1 mnjority, was rc{lortetl lust 
evening at "32. •, '1'alismnnic figure s! 
UT, V. ll. (), 
Big Succ~~s or the •.:xhibHiou at 
tlae IUnk Frhliay Night. 
'l'hccutertu.inment given by the )Ct. Ver-
non Wheelmen nt the Pavilion Uink 1 .Fri-
day, wns u. big success, one of the largest 
crowds ~ince the opening of ll1e rink, being 
in attendance. About 8:30, the sig:nnl was 
giYCn to clear the floor , and the following 
wh eclmen mode their 01lpearancl': ll . C. 
Crumley, H. C.Plimpton, W.C. Macfadden , 
,vilb er Disney, ,v alter )[cFodden. 1<'. C. 
Le?i·is, Harry EwalL und Charlelt Crowe ll. 
They wcrcnttireli in Kni cke rU(M'.·ker costume 
and made n fine uppearanco. At the wol'd 
ofcomma.nd, they marched in line across 
the rink, where the nrnchill("'i were r('-8ting 
ago.inst the wall. The ol'Uer tu " mou nt 
wh eels" was gh·cn nnd Lieutenan t PHmptvn 
gn,·e the subsequent commttnclij, whith were 
executed with military preci sion. 'l'he grace-
ful evelutions or the wheelmen were re-
ceived with round~ ofnpplause. The grand 
mnrdt wa.s then called and ~·ns P3rliciputcd 
In by nbout forty conples. At its conclusion 
the floor WWI again cleared and Mr. Harr y 
Crumley made his np11cumnce with his 5:?-
inch Columbia. e.xpcrt. He was attired in a 
close-fitting Jersey costume, and WWI wel-
comed with hearty opplu.u80. He then pro-
cee<.led to gh'e an exhibition in fancy riding 
that was both enrprising and pleasing to th e 
b1rge autlit.'nce. He pcrfor1i'i0ed no less than 
nny sf."parate fents and tricks, any one of 
which be.ing too difficult for execution Ly 
ordinary w11eelmcn. lie ha() the bHck bone 
and little wl.il'el remo,·ed from his nwchine 
and mounting the pedals made tJ1ecircuit of 
theroom with as mnch ease a:,ithough riding 
an ordi nury wheel. The next feat, u most 
diOi cult one aud !Jelllom altl'mpted by Irick 
performers, Wa:J the mounting and riding of 
a uni cyc le, or nn oriliuary wheel, completely 
dbwanUed , Tl1iij act,succe.isfully performed 
by Mr. Crumley, fairly br ought down the 
h ouse, and concluded the exhibition. Gen-
eral sku.ting followed to the close. 
Tbe success of the entertainment was very 
flattering to the efforts of the Mt. Vernon bi-
cycle cluL, and it is their pnr1>0SC to give 
r<.1gulnr monthly c:,:hibitions until tlie spr ing 
of 1880, whcn it is contemplated !1nving a 
grand speed tournament :it )ct. Vernon. to 
be parlicipntecl in by the wheclmen of the 
State. 
CrueltJ' to A:nin1al~. 
Dr . T. Ji. Cot inn, Agent for the local 8. P 
0. A. matlc the following afl1davit on :Mon-
dt1.y: 
State of Ohio, Kno.c Cowily, &,: 
Before me, Harrison Atwood, one of 1he 
Justi ces or tile Pence for said county, per-
sonally came Th omas ll. <..:otton, who being 
dnll· sworn accc.,rding to lo.w, tlepo!:.cth and 
Hait I that 011 or about the first dav or Octo-
ber, 188...,, nt the county of K110.x aforesaid 
one John Oeorgc tli<l unlawfnllr. :un i wil-
fully tortur e a certain aninrn , to-wit , a 
horse , anJ. burning. blistering und scorching 
said hors<: with fire. .Antl further ileponent 
saith not. TuoM.\S n. C'oTTON. 
Sworn to and tmlJs<:ri!Jcd in my llteJJeuce, 
thb 12t11 day of October, 1885. 
J1ARlUSON ATWONI>, 
Justice of the I'e .uce . 
,vhereupon 'Squire Atwood i~sued n wnr-
ront fur lhe urrcst of George, who was re-
quired to appear for n h earing of the cnsc. 
KIJJed on the Rail. 
Et.lwartl 'Mc("lintock, :1ged tibout 2l years, 
was killed in tile railroad yard8, nt Colum. 
bus, Thur8dny night. Ile wns employed as 
n brakeman and at the time of the aecit.lent 
was assi:5ting in making up trains. He was 
st.andin g 011 top of n box car, l10ldi11g a la111p, 
wh£'n from lJOme 1111accountuhle means, he 
fell between the cars, tl1c wh eel~ }).'.\!-Ising 
o,·er hb, body, complckly severi ng ii. The 
falling of his ln1np was noticed bv other 
tn\inmen, who went to the spo t nnd iatbered 
Ii is remains up. They were placed in a cof-
fin and brou ght to this ci ty, Jt..,ridny afternoon 
and talceu to the residence of his !:lister, M'rs. 
Durr .Beard. The funeral took place 8un-
duy afternoon. the remains being escorted to 
Mound Yicw Cemetery by a .itllHtd of C'o. C. 
17th R(•giment, 0. N. n. - )lc('lint ock U('ing 
nn ex-member or the eompnny. He was 
buried with military hon ors. 
The Kunkel Asidgtuneut. 
Hon. Clark Irviul' , tt.!J assignee of )lnrtin 
Kunkel, lustweek 1 flied in theProbut cCou r l, 
a list of creditors a." follows: 
Daniel lJ. Grubb, North Lihrrty, 
not e . ........ . .. .... .. ....... .. . , .... . 
D:1vid 1~. De11l:. Ht•llv!!I'-", 1~1.1lc .... . 
I su nc GntUb , North Liberty, ci;;;j~ 
tel mortKage ... ... ........... .... . 
D. )I. Osborne & Co., cJ1attC'I mort -
gage ....................... .......... . 
J.(.'. Loney, :Mr. Libe?ty , chattel 
mo.rtit:nge .... ..... ... ..... ....... .. 
Htmry Statler, clrnttel mortg-agl' .. . 
Albert L.Denm .. .. ....•............... ... 
The inventory shows as follows: 
l'ersonal gootlsnnd chuttt,Js .. ...... . 
1'loneys ................. . .......... ......... . 
Accounls tmd credits .................. . 
$17\1 00 
15:? !.H 
IOS l~ 
100 00 
250 00 
11.J 00 
111 00 
!)~ 25 
150 00 
88,; 00 
t .717 00 
:,?,-;J 70 
1'otnl lUS~t!ts ............ . ... . ......... . '$5,8H-1 60 
IIECE~T DEATHS. 
JOSEPH lIETZGF.R. 
A we\1-kn ,-,wn citizen of )Ionroe township, 
dil:'clon Fi-id.!ty last, aften1 prolonged illnE'sg, 
from gf>nc-rul debility. )Jr. 1.fetzg:er was 
born in C'nmhrin i..'Ount~-, Pa .. June 18, 1819. 
[n 1n3 hC' wit:,i broug l1t to Ohio by his 
parenfs. who lvCt1ICll in Perry rounty. where 
they ps !'=::aetl the remainder of their days. In 
1842 J osl'ph )fetzgl'r married )fiss :Mary A· 
Bechtol I, of ).fuskingnm county, Ohio, born 
July :!l, ts2:1. They settled in Mnskingum 
county, remained nbout 2 years, then mo, ·ed 
t-o )!organ l'Otmty, Ohio, and remnined one 
veur . In 1845 thev moved to this connty 
;nd loc.alcd on th e.far m in Ple.asant towu-
shlp now owned by 'fhonHl.!! Hillier , whNe 
they remainded about two years, and in 1~7 
they mov etl to Mt. Vernon, remained until 
the fall of 1850, then moved on the farm in 
:Monroe town:-:hip. Their union resulted in 
fi\·e chil<lrcn , ILree sons :m<l lwo dnn g:hters , 
One of the daughters hus deceased. His 
companion d ied July 12, 1851, let.1xing ti,·e 
small c·hi!dren to his care. He remained a 
widower al>out five years , U1en Janunry 4, 
1855, m.arric<l Mrs. Raeh~I Houck, ntt 
,valker, born September 2. 1832, daughter of 
Is.one ,v 21lker. 'fhcy reared a family of six 
chihlren, five son~ and one claugbte ·r. Tbe 
foneral took place from th·e Catholic church, 
tl.1.iscily. Suaduy morning and w~LS largely 
ntt~nded. 
WlLLJA!IL WRIGHT, f!R •• 
Our community was startled )Jonday 
morni11g, by the information that )[r. \Vil-
liam. ,vri gh t, Sr .. of College townsl1ip , while 
,•.'8lking a.long Mulberry street had fallen to 
tlle ground and immediately dicd ,froru he:i.rt 
disease. )fr. ,vright was a nuti\'e of Suf-
folk county, England, was born February 
~ _, 1814; he was reared on u farm. In 1837 
he emigrated to America ,l.tn dE't.l at Xew York, 
July 4th. Ile continued his journey west-
ward until about the eiihtecnth of July, 
when he reache1I Gumbif:>r, this county, 
wl ierc-ho located :,.ml engaged as g-arJncr 
with llish op Mcllnlinc. In October, 1837 
he was unitetl in mnrriage with Mis::i :\Iitry 
Ran som, Uaughtcr of John iu11.l )Iury Ran-
eom. Nis::i H.:mso m wns born in the coun ty 
of Suffolk. J,,;agland, January 5, LS20, lmd 
emii;ratC\l to Ameri ca with lier parent~. in 
1~:J; . They came over on the snme ve.~,!j;el, 
and rcnche<l O:l.mbier ot tlie time that )lr, 
\\'right tlid, where her parent'! located. 
Shtlftly nftl'r Mr. ,Vright's marriage with 
lfi8 s Ransom, they settled in Gambier. He 
continueJ his work with the bishop for four 
years. In 18-tt they mo,•eJ to )ft. Yern on, 
remaiued nnlil L853, when he pur chuse.l n.n,l 
mo,·cd on a farm in Monroe town:,ihip, thi!!I 
C,:)unty; he thl'n turnl'<l his uttenlion lo fi,rm-
ing. In 18.:>0 Le sold his farm and moved 
his family to Gambier. He lensed nil the 
college farming lnnd for si.x yenrs, and <,-om-
men ced farming on a large scale, which he 
m :ulc a success. In 1860 lie move-i.l his 
fomily upon the form where th ey are now 
Ii,•ing in College to wnship. At the time of 
th e ex piration of his lease of the college 
land, in 1865. he purch.ascd 0110 hurulred 
aerf's of the farm 011 which he wu~ living, 
from th e college lru.:itce! nnd then bought 
one hnmlre ,l acres m ore ndjoiniug his first 
purd1ase. H e was the father of lweh·e 
chiltlr('n, ten or w!1om are now living , se,·c n 
son:,i 1lntl three tluui;:hters. Two of his sons, 
William :\1\ll John, ~rvc<l three yeuni in the 
war or !Sul. William scrvetl in the ~im•ty-
sixth Ohio volunteer infuntry, :rnd John in 
tl1e .Fourth Ohio ,·olnntecr carnlry. The 
foncrnl or ~\Ir. ,vrif;l1t ocenrret.l ut Gum bier 
ye-;l('rday. 
)[R . 11.\IW\' HO RKR~:DJt:R, 
Of Wheeling, \V. Ya ., and well-kn ow n in 
this city , wh ere he marriod :\[is s Elin "'olff 
died on Saturday last, after a hvo week's' 
illne:,is from typhoid fever. Deceas ed was 
about 38 years of age 1 and was a prominen 
citi zen of ·wheeling. Ili::1 funeral took 
pla ce on Monday. 
J .U(K:,i FOWLEK, 
An aged and prominent citizen of lloward 
township, died Sundoy night from general 
debility. lie wns n native of \Vushington 
county, Penn., where he wns born in 1812. 
H e mm·('{l lo Tusc.art\was county, Ohio, in 
182i, where he rernn.ii1.ed until 18-5a. when 
he l'.llme to Knox county. H e reared a 
family of twcl ve children, ten of whom , with 
his wife, are still living . His remnins were 
interred at the Valley Church, near li[onroe 
Mills, on ,vednes<lay. 
W . I,. Kl~(l, 
Ooe of Mt . Vernon '! mo,it prominent 
citizons, died ,vcclnesday morning after a 
protracted illness from hea.rt dbea.._-.c. Mr. 
:King wns born in 18t6 at Milton, Middlesex 
county, New J ersey, where he lh ·eJ nntil 
1830, when he came with parents to Newark, 
Ohio, were they remained about one year, 
modng to Onmville, where they remained 
but o. short time, when they returned to 
.N'twark . .Mr. King ca1ne to Mt. Vernon 
about lS:31, and let1.rned the hatters ' trade 
wiLh his brotbcr- in·law , 8. J . Yoorhecs, 
eervcd four years,·anJ the11 formed a. pt1rtncr-
whip with Mr . Voorhees for one y("M, after 
which lie engaged tn business by himself, 
and C'unducted it 1mcceS!'lfully until 1874, 
wh on he ::1010 his l,usiness to Mr . \V. I<.., 
Dnldwin and retireU from the trade. H~ 
was married in 1~ to Mis11 Caroline, 
dau ghter o f Truman Purdy, of l\It. Vemon, 
and they have had two children, one son 
and one daughter , the ]utter only ~Ul'\'iving. 
Church Dedlcu.tton a.t Newark. 
About one hundred and fifiy people went 
to Newark from this city on Sunday, in-
cluding the society of .A.. 0. H., the occa-
sion being the laying of the corn er-stone of 
the magnifi cent new Catholic charch on 
Grnnville street. A Jispatch from Mewark 
gives the following p:i.rticulll1'S: 
Great pn:parations had been making for 
the event for some weeks, and every effort 
made to make it a. grand success:. This it 
was. The trains came in loaded down with 
excursionists, and the streets presented a 
lively appearance. The e:xcrcises were of 
th e most solemn and impressh·e character . 
TJ1erc was a grand 1>roce~ion through the 
streets, formed as follows: 
F. n. Daly, Chief Marshal nnd aids; 
Mnyor and police; Coshocton cornet band; 
R. C. K . U. of U., Columbus; Division C. 
K. of St. G., Columbusj Newark cornet 
band; Xewurk K. of St. G.; Mansfield cor· 
net band; Division 1, A. 0. Il .. Mansfield; 
Mt. Vernon Di\'ision A. 0. H .; Newark Di-
vision 1, ..$,... 0. H.; Zanesville cornet bond; 
St. Thomas ' Ilenevolent Society, Zanesville: 
St. Xicholas' Sodety, Znnesvillt:'; Newark 
Cudcts; St. Cecelia band, Columbus; St. 
Jo seph's Mutual Bene,·olent Society, Co-
lumbu s; St. Patrick'::1 Benevolent Society, 
N'owurk. The proce~i on marched to the 
church, where the work of laying the corn-
er stone proceeded. 
Bishop \Vaterson 1 of Columbu s, delivered 
a most eloquent an<l intl'resting address. 
Ile alluded to the noble work the Catholics 
here were doing , nnd of t.heir elforls to erect 
sucl1 a. structu re . The address was listened 
to with marked attention by the vastas-
• ~mblage of people. A collection was taken 
up in the crowd, U1e people .i:lviug liberally 
to assist in completrng the building, which, 
when finished, will be the finest, largest, 
and handsomest house of worship in tlJe 
city. 
, '!'he crowd in attenduncc from different 
points was variously estimated at from five 
to eight thousand, besides the citizens turn-
ing out to witness the exercise::,. Be::.ides 
the distinguished personages present, Rt. 
Re\'. Bishop Wa tterson and Vicar General 
Specht, there were hero fifteen priests from 
Pennsyh.-ania and Ohio. The d:iy W.\S all 
that could be desired, nnJ the ()C<,-a8ion will 
be one long remembered. 
GAfflJIIEll. 
The election passed offc1uiC"lly. 
Rev. A. B. Putnam has returned from 
Leavenworth , K::rnsa~. He hus recei,·ed a 
call from the vestry or Oak Park, o. suburb 
of Chicugo, 11nd a very flourishing church. 
)Cr . and l\fr-s. llla ckuller, of Gallipolis. 
!!!JlCnt 8undny on the "Hill." 
The \'illagc In1pro,•f:>ment A::1;:;ociation 
held its rc-gulur mont!Jly meeting, Tuesday. 
lforrod Diggs, of lfarr.i son township, left 
ln~t week to locate in Nebraska. 
)fni. Lewis \Vhi te i8 Yh:-iting 
Plymouth, Ind. 
l'rof. Rnst Jen lust week for 
friends at 
the lakes 
where he will put in n few day s du ck hunt 
ni; . 
MURDER, NOT ACCIDE:VT. 
The lll.1·sterio1u; Death ot 01<1 
Jla.n Dooglats Accounted For. 
- Jlis San and Son-tu-Law 
AC'cnsetl of' the C,1•hne. 
Last week.'s B.AN:-t'ER gave the details of 
the death of an aged and respected cl.tizen 
living across the line in Burlingt-0n town!:lhip, 
Licking county, It was intimated in th at 
article thnt old mon Dou2lass met his death 
by foul means. The information to snb-
sto.niiate the statement was very mettgre, 
and therefore was not used. In substance it 
was tbnt l!r . Douglass had been murJered 
in oolcl blood and that his body had been 
placed in the stoll, among two high.spirited 
hol'Sell, so thnt the impression would seem 
probable that the old rno.n had met his 
death by being trnmpleJ under the ir feet. 
These suspicions attracted the attention of 
the Licking county authorities, who at onee 
began an inv e._stigntion. A detecth·e was 
employed, 1;~1ho, according to the testim ony 
reporu.'4..l here, found l.ilood nmrka on a lad-
der, leading to the hay mow, and thereupon 
he caused the an-c~t of Stephen Douglass, a 
son o( deceaseJ , and of Jesse Bolen, a. son-in 
law; that the Hon confessed the crime and 
implicated his step-brother. In substauila-
tion of the nborn reports the. foHowing dc-
foib of the horrible affoir nre <.;opied from 
the Newark corrspondence of the (',)lumbus 
Di!patch: 
The investigation by Coronrr Geo. Miller 
and Proset:uting Attorney John :\L Swartz, 
assisted by James E. Lnwhe:1.<l, into the 
nr;::1terious circumstances Sllrrotmtling the 
d~th of M.r. John Douglas, 0 11 8;.,h1rd11y, re-
sulted in sufficient eddence being obtuined 
to wurraut the holding of Stephen Douol as, 
the son, and D. Jefferaon Doling, the son-
in-lnw. on the charg e of committing the 
c.rime of murder. Yonng D,JUgln.s was 
1,rought here nt nine o'clock S.amrday 11iglit 
and placed in jail. Boli ng , while witnesi,e.S 
were teotify~n~, stcp1)et.\ out or the house 11n<l 
disappet1.red. T,,,o special officers were de-
tailed to search for hin1 nnd caplnrl' him. 
This they succeed ed in doing, bringing him 
t-0 jail aWnt two o·clock: yesterd;Ly morning. 
Bolin~ ill a Kentu ckian, and is s:titl to 
have been implicated in a murder nt )lure-
hcad, that State, eome years ago. The more 
the matter is sifted, the mo.re convinced nre 
the officers tllat Mr . Douglas was foully nnd 
brutally murdered, nnd a. chain of eYidcnoe 
is being gathered which seems to fasten th(! 
guilt u1>0n these men , although they stoutl y 
denv. It is belie,·cd, however, tl111.t it will 
not ·be long before u confession will h• ob-
tainecl. 
It has been ascertained that the elder 
Douglas drew $200 here on )Ionclay before 
starting home, and that when found. in his 
ttable only a·$20 gold piece was found on 
hi~ person. Other circnmsfnnees point to 
murder. ,vhere he was lying \vhen found 
there was \'cry little blood, w·hilc fourteen 
feet away there was a pool or it. Tiu.> whole 
theory now is that he was pla cc..1 in the 
pince where found in onler to tlinrt suspi-
cion, but the guilty pnrtie:,1 fuiled to cm·er 
their tntcks. 
The Coroner of Licking county closed his 
in\"f:>s.tigations ns to the cause of the denth 
of Jolm Douglass on Monday, and filed hi 5 
repol't with the Clerk of Court. The finding 
is that Mr. DoughtJJs cnme to his de.:1th ut 
the hands of Jefferson Boling and that 
Stephen Douglass is accesso ry to the crime. 
The Grand Jury will meet. nel.'.t ~fon<l:.1.y, 
when the case will come before it. 
lie 'l'rJccl to Bent the Go1 ·ern -
111ent. 
Ifaney Glassg:o, a resident of Ccntrcburg, 
was nrrested by Deputy U. S. Mn.rshal 
Twiford, und taken to Columbus on Friday, 
fora violation of the postal laws. '.fhe e ir-
cnmst.:mc~ that lead to the arrest of Glassgo 
are ns follows: It seem.5 that the nccused 
had written a letter lo n Mt. Vernon party , 
and to sa.ve postage bad enclosed it in a news 
paper and placed one cent on the outside 
wmpper. The paper was not called for, :rnd 
under a rule of the department, all news_ 
p:i.vcrs reru3i11ing uncalled for after u period 
of thirty d11.ys, nre relegated to the waste box. 
Mr. Dan C. Stone, the mail messenger nt 
this point, about three weeks ago happen ed 
to be looking over the waste pile in ~arch 
of reading rnntler 1 when lie got bc.,ld of 
Glassgo's letter. He at once reported the 
matter to Postmaster Ste,·e.nson . In open-
ing the wrapper the addres s was destroyed, 
but the letter wa~ unharmed and w.as dated 
at Centreburg and had Glassgo's signatm·e 
attaclied. The fellow closed the communi-
cation Uy n;ferring to the slick scheme he 
had adopted to beat the Government out of 
two cents letter postage. In committing 
thi1 crime against the postal lnws, he little 
imagined that for each and every offence 
he was subject to n fine of $10 an d costs. 
Postmaster Stevenson reportecl the case to 
an Inspector, who was here last week, and 
th e result was the arrest of Glassgo 88 nbol"e 
stated. l ! essrs. Da.n Stone and Fred Pick-
ard, n clerk in tho Pos toffice , wer e sub-
pcenred as wrtncsses, ancl went to Cuh11nbu8 
on Friday. Glassgo was arraigned bek>re u 
U.S . Commissioner, und the case ugriin:st 
him, mnde out, when he was bountl o\"er to 
tl.ie U.S. Coun in the sum of$300 . 
Vn~h,hned Letters. 
Rcmniuiug in the Post Office, at :Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, Oct. 10, 1883: 
.Miss).[. ).I. Onks, D. V. Coe, :\Irs. St:1.d-
land, Thos. Shade . Rose Funk.er. 
Postals-Flanag:i.n &. Greenburger , ?irrs. 
Mory J. Smit1l. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Come and see the New Car-
pets at 
'l'. L. CLARK & SoN's 
The C:luunplon Light Steel 
Dluder and iUon•er to the 
Front In fi.nox County., and 
the Fa1 ·orlte of tlae Farmers. 
This _popular machine manufactured 
by Whitley, Fassler nnd Kelly, Spring-
field, Ohio, repr esented by their ngents, 
S. A. Pn.rmenter, Mt. Yemo nt nnd Heml-
rick a :McKe e, of Howard, hnd the finest 
display of machines C\·cr mnde in Knox 
county,nt our;County Fnir,oo Friday last, 
when a grnnd pnrndc took place on the 
Fn.ir ground.Bat ·i o'clock p. m. Twenty-
two of our formers bought of their 
agent for the httn·est of 188G, and 1011.d-
ed them into their wagons and formed 
in line , hcru.led by the Mt. Vernon Band, 
pnrnded around the track n.nd then 
went home, happy o,·er their purchase. 
These rnnchines have no superior in 
the market 1 as there n.re now 111 use in 
Knox countr, o,·cr 1,000 of these ma-
chines, rnugmg in ages from one to 
twenty.five years. This is th e b~st evi-
dence of their good quality. It is to 
the interest of every one to look well 
and see the new Champion Steel Bind er 
and Mower before purchasing. 
Buy a Carpet Sweeper that 
will sweep, at 
lSoctS T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
Full Scale Germn.n Carp for sa.le, call 
on or address, IRA H. EWART, 
Oct.15-5t Martinsburg , Ohio 
The latest novelties in Fan-
cy Glassware, at 
T. L. CLARX &SoN's. 
1,000 tuen 
,vant ed immedintely. Unloading our 
new schooners of Cincinnati Beer, co ld 
11s ice can rno.ke it. Capital required, 5 
ceuts e11.ch. Apply imme<liately at 
2lmyGm THE 0PFJlA H ot:SE SALOO:S. 
Printed Teasets, 44 pieces, 
in Square Shape, for $2. 7 51 ut 
T. L.CLARK & Sox's. 
Oil Cloths and Oil Cloth 
Rugs, all widths and sizes, at 
T.L. CLARK & SON'S. 
When Baby was sick_ we g&Te hor CASTOIUA.. 
Whon &he waa a Child, ahe eried for CASTORli 
When &he becam& 11'81!1, flhe clung to CASTORIA. 
V.T'hsn she had Children, 1he gavethelu CAST'A. 
RETAIL FLOUR lllAsRKETS, 
Corrected eve ry Wednesday by A.A.TAY-
LOR, Proprieto.ro( Ko1rns1:so MILLS, ·west 
Sngar Street: 
TayJor 'E-Kokosing Patent , $1 GO~ ¼ bbl. 
" " " SO~l" 
Beu ................ l 40 'A, t 
'' ................. 70 ~ l ,, 
ChoiceFamily ....................... t 30 ~ ¼ " 
,I •< •••••••••••••• •• ••••·· 65 ~ -i II 
\Vheat : ............................................... ::; 85 
,vh eal, Olrl Longberry ...... ...... ...... ...... 88 
The Trade supr.lied at usual discount. 
Orders e11,n be eft with loeal dealers, at the 
M ill,or by postal.and will be promptly filled 
Smyrna Rugs, all sizes, at 
T. L CLARK&SoN's. 
A. OA..~D. 
To nil who nre suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous 
wenkncss, en.rly decay, loss of manhood, 
&c., I will send n re cipe thnt will cure 
you. Free of Charge. This grent reme-
dy wa.s discovered by n. missionary in 
South America. Sertd n self-nddreesen-
velope to the Rev. Josf!ph T. Inman , 
Station D, New York City. 9Jlyly. 
At:lntlnis,ra .trix Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby giycn that the uncler-signcd has been appointed and quali-
fie<l Administratrix, of the est:1te of 
WILLIAM BAILEY, 
late of Knox county, Ohio 1 dcceascd, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
ELIZABETH BAILEY, 
Soct3w• Administratrix. 
Administru.tor's N otiee. N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed and quali-
fied .Administrator of the estate of 
JOHN G WOBKMAK , 
late of Knox comity, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
Octl5-Jt• 
JERQMg ,voU.KMAX , 
• .\_dministrator. 
SHE RIFlc''S SALE. 
Etlie L. Jordan, 
vs. 
E. J. :Mahaffey, ctol. 
Tu Knox Common Ple.u. 
B y Virtue of an order of sale in partition issued out of the Court of Common 
P leas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
directed , I will offer for sale o.t the door of 
the Court Hou se, in ~It. Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saiurday, Noveml>f'J1 7th, 1835, 
Between the hours of 10 A. H. and 4 P. x. of 
said duy, the following described lands 
anJ tcnemenUI, to-wit: 
Situnte in Knox County, Ohio, and being 
lot numbered three hundred and ten (3 10), 
in &nning's 3.ddition to the city of Mount 
Yernon . 
APPRAISED AT-$25,000 free of dower; 
and 1800 00 subject to the dower estate of 
LE:titia \V. Mahaffey. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hand; 
one-third in one, and one-third in two years 
with interest: the deferred paym.enls to be 
secul'f'd by notes and mortgage on the pr em -
ises solcl. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Critchfield&. Gr-.iham, A tty's. 8oct5w$10 50 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Isabell Taylor, 
vs. 
So.rah n. Smith, ct al. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y Virtue of an order of sale in partition issued out of tho Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
directed, I wlil offer for sale at the door of 
the Court House , in :Mt. Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, No,vmWer 7th., 1885 1 
Between the hours of 10 A. x. and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lan ds and 
tene.r:nents, situate in Knox Conmy, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Lot number fourteen (U ), in Norton's ad-
t.lition to the town of Mount Vernon, Kno.x 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised at-$1300 00. 
TER)IS OF S.ALE--On e-tl1ird in hnnd; 
one-thi rd in one nud one-third in two yenrs 
with intcre5it; the deferred -payments io be 
~ured by notes and mortgage on the prem-
ises .-,old. 
ALLEN J. -BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
CooJ>cr &:; Moore .Attv's 8oct5w$-9 00 
SIIEIUFF'S S_t.LE, 
Henry B. Curtis, 
vs. 
George \V. Butler, et ux. 
In Knox Common l>leas. B y V 1RTU.E of an alins order of sa le issued out Qf the C,ourt of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and lo me di-
rected, I will offer for !$ale ut the door of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun-
ty, on 
&t,mlay, Oclobe,· _17th, 11!&5, 
Between the hours of 10 A .... u. and 4 P. M. of 
i,.1id day, 01e following dei,qibed lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
FIBST TIL).CT. 
The South-enst Qnnrter of the South-east 
Qnnrter 'of Section twenty-three, Township 
seven (Union) and Range ten. of the United 
States Military Di8trict in Knos County. 
Ohio, end being the snme forty (40) acres of 
lan,I coin·eyed to Goorgq,v. Butler. by ex-
ecutors of Thomas Leech, deceased, by deed 
of date A ugnst 31, 1857. 
~ECO.\"D TltACT. 
Also a parcel of ten (10) acre.s, more or 
le::is. situate in town.ship six. (Butler ), Range 
ten, Knox County, Ohio, and being a. part 
of lot nmnl>:cr nine(U), sub-di.vision two (2), 
and boundctl on the North by Owl Creek 
and lands owned by Vm. R. Dutler and 
George Hammc111d; East by lands of Jacob 
Carpenter; South by landsofsnidCnrpenter, 
Siepben Zuck an<l Lloyd Njchols , and on the 
,vest by I.ands formerly k11ow11 a:,i the "Hol-
lister ~ill Troct 1" now o,Vued by sa.itl Zuck 
and Nicholls. • 
APPRAISFJMEXT, 
First 'fr nct •....•.•....•..•..........•........... $400 00 
Second •.rraet ........ ... .. . ... ...... ....... .... 100 00 
1'erms of Sale-CASH. 
AI.LE~ J. BE.A.CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
J.C. De"in, Att'y. l7SC'pt5t$15 00 
!!IIERIFF•s SALE, 
Robert :M. Bowland'sAdministr.1tor. 
vs. 
RicharJ George. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y Virtue of an nliasorderof .!!ale is:med out of the Court <.of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio 1 and to me directed, I 
will offer fo:r sale at the door of the Court 
House-, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
&,tunlay, October 31st, 1885, 
Between the houT"S of 10 A. M. nnd -tr. ~t. of 
smd day, the following descl'ibed lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
The undi,·ided two-thirds of the follow-
ing real estate: Situate in the City of Mount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, being that por-
tion of lot number one hundred and four 
(10-I} of the old plat of the city of )It . Ver· 
non, which is covered by the room devised 
by the will of James George, Senior, de-
ceased, to James George, Junior, for his life, 
subject to the right of Ann George, widow 
of so.id James George. Senior, to use, occupy 
and receive the rents therefrom durin g her 
life-time; then to the children of said James 
George, Junior; being bounded on the North 
by Gambier street in snid eity; on the East 
by the alley or pass.agf:> W3Y lead ing from 
said Gambier stree t to tile room formerly oc-
cupied for a hardware store by J. M. HyeTS 
& Co.; on the South by said store room for-
merly occupied by said J. 1',[. Byers&. Co. 
for .a hardware store. o.nd on the \Vest by 
Main street in snidcity; being about nine-
teen (19) feet front on said i\foin street, nnd 
extending bnck East about scventy-fh-e ( 75) 
feet to said alley. 
Appraised at $4,500 00. 
Terms of Sale-CASH. 
ALLF;N J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClcllnnd & Cu lbert son, Attorneys for 
pl:tintiff. loct5w$15 00 
SUERJFlc''S S.t.LE. 
Rebecca J. PrnH , 
, •s. 
Eliza J. rarker, et ul. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sa le in parti-tion issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me 
directed, I will offer for sale' o.t the door of 
the Court Honse , in :Mount Vernon, Knox 
county, on 
&turday, October 31st, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 A. M. aud 4 P. M. of 
said day I tlie following described lands and 
tenements, and described as follows. to-wit: 
Lying and being in the County of Kno:x 
and State of Ohio, and being twenty acres 
off the South part of lot number ten, nnd 
sixtv-three acres off the North part of lot 
mul1b{'r tive, in the first qua rt er of the sixth 
Township and foUrtecnth Rang e, United 
States Military Land in said county, und 
bounded on the North hy lands heret ofore 
sold and com·eyed to Sylvester Prntt out of 
said lot number ten; on the East by a puUlic 
roatl; on the Sout h by the old Delamare 
road, and on th e ,v est by land s of fam es 
Ogg; s:wing and e.-c:cepting out of the Sunth 
part of the s.amP. lJO much &8 heretofore sold 
and couveyed for schoo l .purposes to the sub -
district known as the Bedell school hou se 
property; said premises being tl1ehomCflte:id 
property of Heury Pratt., deceased, late of 
Knox county , and ull estimated to contai u 
eighty-three (83) acres, more or less. 
Appraised nt-$5810 00. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hurnJ; 
one-third in one vear, and one-third in two 
years froru.....l:he day of Mle; with interest; 
the deferrc<J-payments to be secured by not l:'8 
and mortgage on the premise8 sold. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheri.ff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery , Atty. loct5w$1 5 00 
SEDII-ANNUAL R.EPORT 
-OF THE-
Dh•ectors or the Infir1nar;r 
of" Knox • ounty, Ohio. 
To the O:nnmiuionP.r& of Knox County, 
Ohio: 
T HE undersigned Directors of tlac Infirm -
ary of Knox County, Ohio, in aecord-
anco with Section .967 of the Revised Stat-
utes of Ohio, submit the following M their 
semi-annual report for the year ending Aug. 
29th, 1885: 
On the first :\Ionday in April, 1885, nnd 
Inst Saturday in August , 1885, Directors met 
at tho Infirmary (in accordance with Section 
966, Revised Statues of Ohio,) nnd after a. 
careful examination of the instituti on 
found the farm in good condition. Build-
ings in good repair. Paupers properly fe<l. 
clothed and otherwise properly treated and 
provided for. 
Male. 
No. inmates, last report 32 
Rec'd since last report.. 13 
Born since la.st report ... 
Fem. Total. 
3() G8 
7 20 
J. Cra.wford 1 50 bushels of 
corn nt 50c per bushel. ... ... .. 
J.C. & G. \V. Armstrong, 
partinl relief ..................... . 
J.C. BriC'kor, groceries .... .. 
:3u sie Illll'kholder. 5 W{'l!ks 
work at lntirnrnry ... .......... . 
,v. B. Adams, lish fur IIM' 
:n Infirmary .......... .......... . . . 
Maurice ,velsl1 , whitewn !:!11-
iog nt Infirmary ...... ... ....... . 
Drs. Coleman l\:. \Vorkm:rn , 
med.icnl service , pnrtinl re-
lief ................................... . 
Trustees Clay Township, 
partial relief .................... . 
Tmslees liiddleburvT own 
ship, partial relief...: ......... . 
)!rs. Geo ." ~· Mc,Vherter, 
maintenance of children at 
Orphans ' Home :\[t.Yern o11 
Bowen Bro s, cont.. ........ . 
Jas. Crottinger, 2 month s 
work at I nfit-mary .......... . . 
Lide TnrnC'r , four weeks 
sewing at Infirmary ........ .. .. 
)Irs . '.\IcGruder , 15 gallons 
soft soap ..... .................... . 
~frs. Crottiager, 30 gallons 
so rt soap .......... .. .. ............. . 
Trustees Hilliar Township 
partial relief , cofTins, &c ...... 
Tru stees Clinton Township 
partial reli ef ............. ........ . . 
Trust ees Clinton Township 
partial relief.. .................... . 
W. H. Wri ght, groce rie s, .. 
25 00 
5 00 
3 01 
tO 00 
D 0() 
27 00 
G 50 
I ~ 60 
19 9G 
19 1G 
·10 OJ 
3(j 00 
10 00 
3 00 
G 00 
43 00 
:-lj!.) 32 
1G 00 
12 43 
Total, ........•......... ...... 45 43 
1 
3 
88 Mrs. <..:orH"ersc, sowin g at 
4 Infirmary ....................... . 21)() 
14 00 
15 15 
44 00 
Died since lost report...... 3 
Disc'gcd since la.st report, 9 12 Belle Urottingcr, 7 weeks 
2 work at Infirmary ............. . Ran awny .. ....... ... ..... ...... 2 
Total, ....... ......•....••• .. 14 4 
39 
18 
i4 PresentNo. inmates ........ 31 
1884 HEOETPTS. 
Sept. 1, ,vm. Rinehart, support of 
Sarah ·rate ...........•.. .... ...... $ on 10 
1885. 
Feb. 9, William ,vel sh, support of 
Hatti e Gm.ham . ........... ..... . 79 25 
Jan. 2, Andrnw Elliott, proceeds of 
Infirmary form ............. .. .. . 3!! 40 
April 4, \Vm. Rinehart , support of 
James Tumey l' •...•••••..•...• .. 
July 25. ,vm. Rinehart, pI'()(.'eetls of 77 30 
3;g 00 Infirmary farm ................. . 
0 \Vm. Rinehart , support of 
Jonatbnn Gillett ........ ....... . 13 50 
Aug.13, Wm. Rinehart, proceeds of 
Infirmary form ...... ........... . 03 li 
Totul .....•.............. ........ ... ........ $122 32 
1885 EXPEKDITURES. 
Feb. 281 Armstrong & Miller, grocer-
ies .................................... $ 102 81 
" H. C. Swetland, dry 
good!! ............................... . 
" 
Baker Bros, drugs, &c . ... . . 
50 79 
li 35 
J. ,v. Baxter, partial re-
lief to N. Hat cher.............. 1G 00 
Amazon Insurance Com-
pany , in surance on Infirm-
ary bnilding............... ...... . 25 00 
Xorthern In:mrancc Com-
pany, insurance on Jnlirm-
ory building .... ;.. ........ ...... 2.3 00 
Trustee:,i Howar d Town-
ship, partial reli ef to A. )(c-
~lanis ...... ......... ............. .. . 
'l'rustees Morgan'rowushit) 
partial relief to Wm. Hall.. 
2 KO 
5 :?3 
C.11. Doden rrnd wife,work 
on Infmnary farm, &c........ 20 00 
R. J. Ro!Jinson,bulanco on 
beef nnimnl f!Jr nse of fo : 
firmary ......... .-.............. ...... 13 GO 
L. Carey, 165 pounds Leef 
@Ge . ...... ............ ......... ._ ... . 0 00 
u Trustees Liberty Town ship 
partial relief to Dedell anti 
Middleton families ........... . . 7 5-0 
J. C. Bricker, grocerie s for 
uee of Infirmary ..... . ... .. . .. . . :}.t O<i 
E. Miller & Son, clonr 
and t imotby seed, nnd sacks 
for use of Infirmary........... 3) 20 
R. S. Hull, boots a.nd shoes 
TrusteesClintonTownship 18 SO 
partial relief to paupers of 
snid township .................. ll29 80 
Trustees ,vayneT ownship 
vartial relief to pa\1pcrs or 
said township.................... i9 00 
Bowen Bros., coal for use 
of lnfirmnry ...... ......... ...... 133 9J 
Tmstecs Howard 'l'own-
ship , partial relief to M. 
Porter ............................. . 
Trust~ Clay Township, 
partial relief to Harrod fam-
ily ... .... .. .... . ... . . ..... . ..•... ..... 
Mr s. G. \V. McWherter, 
maintenance of children at 
7 Ga 
7 G3 
Orphans Home ,Mt. Vernon 30 84 
Trustees How11.rU Town-
ship, partial relief to l\L 
Stcan1es ......•.............. ... .... 
C. A. Bope, bard ware for 
use of Infirmnr 1 .............  Gordon & Fu ton, partial 
relief to J. A. Bricker fa m-
9 40 
l 10 
ily..... ...... .. ..... .. ...... ......... 13 0\/ 
C. H. Boden and wife, la-
bor at Infirmary, in full to 
April 1st, 1885 .. ... .. .. •.•... ... .. 4.'i 00 
Logan Knox, repuiring 
boots and shoes................. J :.! 55 
C. E. Casteel, for black-
s1nithing ......... ......... ......... 11 00 
Frank L. Beruu,- queens-
,vu.re .... ............................ . G 25 
Bltnntng &. ,vmis, oomn 
for Wm. Shurley.... ........... 12 00 
Bnk11r Bros. articles per 
bill for use of Infirmny ..... 
P.H. Updegmff, hardware 
H. C. Swetland. dry goods 
A.'rmstrong & :Miller, gro~ 
12 l\J 
i 00 
5 58 
t..--eries ...... ... ... ......... ........... 149 3,l 
.)Vm. ,vright, for 10 bnsli-
els potatoes at 50c ............. . 
John Burkholder, for ser-
5 00 
\'ice~ as engineer ... ..... ...... US 75 
Trustees College towhship. 
partial relief .... .................. . 
do. do. do. 
J.C. llri cker , groceries ..... . 
'fiustee s Union township 1 
58 22 
5 D3 
5~ 56 
partial relief.......... .. .. ........ !)2 ;u 
P. B. (:base, .A.dm'r. per-
sonal effect-s of Mrs P .Crable 
for uscoflnfirmary............ 11 90 
Dennis Quaid , clothiog for 
use of lufirmo.ry .. ............ . 
Trustees Ple&Sant town 'p. 
partial relief, -boots & shoei; 
Mrs. Frizzle ....... ........ ....... . 
7 00 
G 00 
Go-rd.on&. Fulton, medi cnl 
services rendered............... 4-l 00 
R. J. R6binson, medi ca l 
services renclcreJ Hattie 
![attox ...... 1....... ............. 10 00 
Gordon & 1;,ulton, medical 
services reudered nt Infirm-
ary and Clinton townshio... 87 50 
'l'ruslees Ilillinr 'fo,Vu-
~hip, partial relief............. . 42 00 
Andrew Elliott and wife, 
services as Superintcntlent 
and Matron at Infirmary.... lfiO 00 
Mrs. Mattie Com·erse, seY-
en weeks work at Infirmary 14 00 
B. K. Jackson, Superin-
tendent,conting ent expen-
ses at Infirmary................. SO 00 
Apr. 25, Armstrong & .Miller, gro-
ceries ......... ......... ......... ... .. 145 25 
H .H. Jobnson,104 pound::1 
5 72 dried npples •...... ... ..........•. . 
41 Anderson & McClellon. 
., 
grOCeries ....... .. . . . .... . . . . . . . .. .. . 22 2i 
Frank L. Beam, qu eens-
\\'are ............ ................... .. 
B. L. 'l'uUoss, drug s, &c ... . 
H. C. Swetland, d.ry 
9 85 
6 i5 
goods...... ....................... ... 50 48 
P.H. Updegraff,hnrdwnre 
and tin\\'are ............... ..... . 5 3() 
Patterson &. Alsdorf, sewer 
pipe ................................ . 
A. Lotzer'sSons & Co., one 
2 31 
water back for range ..... .... 12 00 
Tru steelJ Howard 'fown-
ship, partial relif:>f to )£. 
Porter and Chapinlcy .. ..... . 
Trustee8 Jefferson Town-
ship , partial relief to Kel-
ly 's family .....................•.. 
8 25 
5 00 
" Mrs. Geo. ,v. Mc,Vhertor, 
maintenance or children ut 
Orphans' Home,Mt. Vernon 21 72 
R. J . Robinson, partial re-
lief, Morris township .... .... . 4 00 
Armstrong & Miller, gro-
ceries.......... ... ........... .... .. ... 40 i9 
Logan Knox, repairing 
boots aud shoes .... ............ . . 
,v. H. \Vrigh t, groceries .. . 
'trustees Union Township, 
5 30 
H 07 
partial relief....................... n2 17 
1
' Trustees Liberty Township 
partial relief...................... 10 74 
Tnu,teesClinton Township 
partial relief....... .... ........... 421 01 
Mrs. Martha Converse, 26½ 
yards carpet for use of In-
firmary............ . .. . .. .. .. ... . ... 10 4.G 
Trustees Morgun Town-
hrN~: .. ~~~~.~~ .. ~~~'.~.~· .. ~~.~~.~ 2G 25 
Trustees 1\Io~n Town-
bWf.: .. ~~.~~~~~ .. ~.~.:~:.1 ..  ~~~~  10 74 
H oward H:uper, agent, 
$12,000 insurarice on Infirm- ,. 
al'y building.................... .. 12() 00 
Mrs. Mnrthn Converse,four 
weeks work at Infirmary .... 
Trustees Miller Township, 
8 50 
partial relief .... ................... · 34 85 
lfoy30, Fairbanks, Morse & Co., one 
pair 600 pound scales... ...... 22 50 
Armstrong&. Miller , gro-
ceries ...... ...... ......... .... ... .... 4-4 43 
Anderson & hl'Cl ell"1n.gro-
ccrics......... ...... ...... ......... ... 39 59 
Banning & ,villis, coflln 
for Bradb~·Smith.. ............ 12 00 
Geo. lt. 13aker, dn1gs , per 
Lill .................................. . . 
Patterson & AJ. . dor f, Hrno 
11. C. Swetlnnd, d.ry 
goods ···························-----Do&rurdus & Co. hardwar e .. 
F. L. J3c,:un, queenswarc ... 
J. Sperry & Co, carpet , 
8 61 
:? LO 
0 52 
4 18 
3 31 
matting, &:c... ... ......... ..... .. 81 5') 
Tru stees Lil>crty 'l'owu-
ship, l)artial relief , as per 
bill ..... ······ ...... ......... .. ···•··· .12 19 
Tru stees Liberty Town-
sh ip , partial relier.............. 10 32 
'l'. 11 • Uamsey, renovating 
feat her s ....... ........ .... ... ..... . 4 00 
E. Miller &. Son, corn 11s 
µerbill ...... ..... ............... ... 3H70 
Trustees Pleasant Town-
ship, partial relief............. . 5 l 54 
J uo~¥7, Trust~es w: aync Township, 
pn rua I rel 1ef ... ... .. .. . . ........ . 
'' Tru stees Butl er Township , 
partial relief ............. ... .... . 
Mrs. Geo. ,v. Mc,Vher ter . 
maintenance or children :i.t. 
Orphans' ]Come.Mt.Vernon 
l' I. & D. Rosentbnll, cloth-
ing for ,vm. Vor e ...... ..... .. . 
Trustees Clay Town ship, 
·partial relief .................... . 
,vm. Il. Admns,50 pound!S 
fis_ll for use at Infirmary ..... 
Pattcr~on & Alsdorf, for 
sewer pipe and cernen t ..... . 
0. R. BakC>r, <lrngs, &c ..... . 
D. L. 'l'nllot:;:,i, Dru:;:<, 
J>a int s, t~C ....... ... . . . . ......... .. 
C. A. Bope, for hartlwarc .. 
Anderaon &. )f cClell:m for 
groceries ..... .................... . 
H. \V. Jcnninlr.', for dry 
goods ...... . ........ ................ . 
II. L:unlcrbaugh, for gro-
ceries ...... ................... ..• 
E. Miller & Sons, for poin-
t.aloes ....... .......... ......... ... . 
.f. 8. )IcConnell, shoes for 
n~c of Infirmary .............. . 
U. JI. Osburn, cabbage nn<l 
tnmuto plnnts ............. . ..... . 
Dennis Quaid, for hats for 
ut-e of In firmary ......... ..... .. . 
Arm!-lrong & ~lill cr, for 
groceries ... .... ................... . 
Tru stees .lillcr 1own~hip , 
for partial relief.. .... ... ....... . 
R. \\'. Cotton, .1.dmr. llirJ 
c ... tate , onis for Jnfirmnry .... 
'l'rnstecs Morg:an Town-
ship, partinl relief .............. . 
John llurkliolu e r. for ser-
vices as engineer .... .......... . 
Il. ){. Jackson, for labor as 
J)('r bill .. ....... . ....... ........... . 
ll. K . Ja ck!--On an,..1 wife for 
services as superintendent 
a11d matr on .....................•.. 
Jaspe1· Crottingcr, for work 
on lrfirmary farm ............. . 
Lille Turner for four weeks 
sewing at Infirmary -.......... .. 
llelle Crottinger 1 for four 
Wt'l'ks work nt Infirm :1rv ... 
W. H. Wright, for grOcc-
ri el'f ..... ... .......................... . 
Tru stres College township, 
for partial relief. ........ ... ..... . 
'fru stet>-s Clinton township, 
IG 00 
12 05 
i 00 
4 00 
14 55 
8 10 
·l 1S 
10 30 
3!) 16 
42 12 
8 77 
13 olO 
I:! 16 
i 00 
7 93 
3.5 .JJ 
GB i5 
80 50 
125 00 
18 00 
10 00 
8 00 
lG&I 
33 • . , 
'" 
for panial relief .... ............. . 
J. "r· Jack son, beef .......... . 265 10 18 80 
'l't·uslees Clinton township 
partial relief ................. .... .. 
July 25, H. C. Swethr.nd, for dry 
., 
" 
gc.ods .............................. . 
B. L. '.rulloss for drug s, &c. 
ti·!;g,st~~? .. ~ .. ~~." .. ~~r .. ~'.1~~~ 
C. A. Bope, for hanlware .. 
Arm strong & :Miller. for 
groceries ..........................• 
Dennis Quaid 1 for awipen-
penclers, .... .. ... .... ............... . . 
Banning & ,Villi ~, i'Oftill 
and furniture ........... ..... ... . 
Martin & :McFarlantl ,lum· 
Uer ........................ ...... .... . 
Anderson & )lcClcllan, 
groce ries ...................... ... . 
J. S. ).lcCon ncll , bootsnml 
shoes ............................... . . 
Trustees Yleasant town-
.ship, p.artial relief ............. . 
Trust ees .Tack.son Town-
ship, partial relief ....... .. .... . 
'l'rustC C'S H oward Town-
ship, partial,relief ........ .... . 
C. :'I[. Smit 1,fruit trees for 
use at Infirmary ........ ... .... . 
Tru stees Pike Town,dlip, 
part ial reli<.•L .............. ...... . 
Lid e Turner. I weeks work 
al l11fir1nary ..................... .. 
)Irs. Hil dreth, fln- wC(!k!':I 
work nt Jntirmnn · .. .......... . 
C. K C'aslel.'I, blacksmitb-
inJ! ..... .... ......... ........ ........ . 
W . 11. \Vright, groceries .. . 
Bello Crottin~er, 4 wC"C'ks 
work at Infirmarv ........ ... .. . 
Trustees C'lny 'rownsl1ip, 
pa1lial relief . .................... . 
.fosper C'rottinger, unc 
months work in rn!l to 
.A ngu i,;t ....... .. .. ............... .. . 
TrustCCi:I How~rd 'l' ow 11-
ship, partial relief .... ..... ... . 
Trustees Pleasant 'l'owu· 
ship, partial reliC'f.. ........... . 
~I rs. C'l·t1ttinger1 65 gallons 
~oft soap, at 20c per p;nllon .. 
J. \V . .Jaekson, meat for 
use nt 1nfirmar y ....... ........ . 
Trustees Clinton Tow11-
2:J 00 
11 5S 
4 85 
20 8 
2 ().j 
4 ;,o 
20 00 
3 20 
33 27 
Jl 05 
53 75 
LG 03 
8 i5 
6 00 
In 00 
10 00 
10 00 
2:1 10 
:n l7 
8 00 
:20 30 
l H 00 
5 00 
:, 00 
13 00 
sllip1 partial relier .......... .. . lJ.~ 85 
:'urs. Geo. " '. Mc" rhorter, 
maintenan ce of chidren at 
Orphans' liomc,)It.Yernon 
Trustees College: Town-
~hip. J )nrti al relief .......... .. . 
G. . Hendricks , "ewing 
machine for use at Infirm -
ary ................... ............... . 
1G 00 
.) 00 
:l5 00 
S'J'A.'l'ISTif._ 'AL REPOlt'J.' 
For the Year Ending 
August :-n .. t, 1885. 
:\fale. 
,vhol~ number or inmat es 
Fem . 'l'otal 
at beginniu~ of year .,.. . 30 
Number rCCClYcd t.lming 
theyear ....... . ............... 13 
Xumbcr born in the Infirm 
ary durin g the year....... 0 
'l'otnl number or inmnt C'R 
for t hC' yC'fl.r ......... ........ . ·l3 
Whol e number discharged 
iluring the year .......... . 
Number or death~ during 
the year ...................... . 
N"umbei: removed to other 
3 
counties ............ ... ........ . 0 
Number remo\'cd to other 
institution$ ................ . 0 
Total death s, dischurgci-1, 
and remo,·als . ...........••.. 12 
\Vhole numb er remaining. 31 
Whole number of children 
under 16 yc:m1 of nge, 
during the year ....... .... . 
'Kumber plnced in homes .. . 
Kumber discluuget.1 ........ . . 
'fotol removi\1::1 ... ... ... . . 
Number of children re-
N :r:~;~nJl ;ii°d~~;;. j~~·1·1~·1~~~: 
ly crippled ................... . 
Number rnsane persons .... . 
Number epileptics ........... . 
Number idiot s ........ . .... ... .. 
Number blind ... .. ............ . 
10 
2 
·l 
G 
4 
0 
4 
0 
J 
1 
Ji 
i 
0 
H 
3 
0 
0 
1 
40 
5 
l 
l 
" 
0 
:I 
I 
0 
0 
67 
20 
0 
0 
0 
tG 
71. 
8 
i 
0 
7 
I 
I 
I 
~urreut Ex1,enses, J·~xt•lu• 
sh •c ot· Fnrnl 'P1•01lucts 
f'or the Y eat•, ( 'lassi-
lied as J~ollows: 
PllOVI SIO.\"S. };"lour ...................... .. ................. ... $ 
Meat and fish ..................... .......... . 
Vegetables ...................... . ... ... ....... . 
Butter and eggs ............................ . 
Miscellaneou s .................... ..... .... . 
GROCERIES. 
Coffee .. ......................................... . 
'fen ................ .. .......................... . 
~t~:~s~·:::::::::::::::::::::· .... ::~:::::::·::: 
~RisC::11;~;~~l;·;:: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Maint enance of cl1il1lrcn nt Orpli:1118 
Hom e, ~It. Y crno11 ... ............... . 
Queeus,vare .................................. . 
Contingent cxpen,-;c hill.. ............ . . 
Drug s a.ml 1ue<licincs .................... . 
,vhisky 1 wines and other liqu or.,; .. . 
·.robacco ........ . ........................... . . . 
Clothing ...................................... . 
Dry Goods ............. .... ............ ... .. . 
Boot.sand shoes, i11C'luain!,; lt'at lwr .. . 
Carpet, matting , &C' ..•.•.•......•.......••. 
Laund.ry supplies ......................... . 
}1,.ucl and light ......... ··:······ ...... ..... . 
Postage and telegmphw g ... ... ...... .. . 
Insurance ........ ................ ....... .... .. . 
Furniture .. ............ ... ....... .... ....... . 
Lumb er, lime and ceme nt .............. . 
Hard"·are ................................... . 
1'1"!. 3~ 
-13 2:! 
2.t 00 
:lJ2 00 
12,; ill 
·IU 3.5 
!U 3 l 
5i 05 
10 00 
;H~ 1l 
103 72 
11 4l 
50 00 
G! 03 
:l 00 
ss m1 
'2i Xi 
J71 07 
uo 4j 
J 12 01 
;,-1 00 
1!17 6:! 
:I 00 
liO 00 
8 00 
10 8.:; 
-Ii ~3 
Coffins nnd digging graves t!Hd at-
tendanec ...... ......... .. .... ....... .. .. .... 17 ~ r,o 
Trans1>ortntion of pnup C'rs hy It. H. 
or otherwi~e ..... ................ . ........ . 
Bla.cks mitldn g .............................. . 
Clon•r anti timothy '-i'l!d .. ... .... ....... . 
Corn, oa1s :mt] hay ................. . .. . 
One p3it· Fairbanks scoles .............. . 
One sew in g machine ........... .... ...... . 
.. 
17 2.3 
:J·I 50 
:11 2u 
131; hO 
:?:? 50 
:ti 00 
SALARIES. 
Superintendent ........... ........ ..... ..... . 
Pl..iysici:111 ..................... ... ........... . . 
,vages pai<l emplore!t ........ ...... ... .. . 
First halr year, Sept. 1-.t, 1854, to 
2i,) 00 
8i 50 
42S Sl 
April 1st. h&j ....... ..................... G39:i lS 
Tvtnl current expc'u"e:S or lnlirmary 
excln~ive of farm produ( t~ for the 
year .... .. ....... ................. ............. 00:!1 00 
Total frnm ~e1>t. bt, 188-1, lo 
Sept. 1st , 1885. .... ...... ......... 1302i l I 
Total value of form pmdncts for the 
yenr u~f"ll in the in:::-;litution ......... 23ifi ti 
01--t'-DOOR REl .lEF. 
Phy sida n ·s fees ............................. 410 75 
Food, fuel an~ clothing- ............. ..... 2559 33 
1.'otal receip ts , $1022 32. 
Total outdoor relief from Sept. 1st , 
184, to Sept. lst ,'$5 .. ... .............. .. 5li2 G7 
'.rotal expenses at Infirmary fro111 
Sept. l st,'84.,to Sept. lst,185..... .... 7854 44 
Resp ectful ly s nbrnit-ted, 
".).J. lUNEH.illT , 
)I.C. BONE. 
W~L WELSH , 
Infirmary Dir ectors. 
To tho L'ornmibsioners of Knox OJunty, 
Ohio. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T H E undersi gne-1 assignee in trust for the. benefit of the creditors of :\lartin Kun-
kel, will offer for sale at public auclion at 
th e residence of said Kunkel in Pike town-
ebip. Kn ox <'Onnty. Ohio, on the 0th day 
of Novemb er, A. D., 1885, the personal 
property of said assignor, consisting in 
po.rt of cows, horti"!:-t. hogs, farming imple-
ments, &c. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. ~r. 
Term s of Sale-On all sum s onr $5, six 
m()nths credit with sureties. 
CLARK mvi:, .. , 
A.ssignec. 
SUERIFl''S SALE. 
7,illah ('. 'J'aylor, 
\' S. 
Oliver C. 1-~,·aus. 
In Kn ox Common Plcalj. B y VIRTUE of an ortler of i:,a.le i,-;-sued out of the Court of Common 1-'lt.'ful 
of Knox C.ounty, O!iio, und t-0 me di-
rected, I will oiler for sale at the <loor of 
th e Court Hou8e, in ).fount Yern on , Knox 
County, 0 11 
Saturd,,y, Oclobcr 24th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 A.M. and 4 i>. }J. , uf 
said day, the following described lands :-ind 
tenements, to-wit: 
~'!HST TltA O'.l', 
Lot num ber tw cuty-se\'en (27), in section 
one (1), townshix five (5) 3nd range jjfloen 
(15)1 (Hilliar township ), oont.nininµ: 11i11ety-
one und thiny-firn one-hundredth (01.35) 
acres. 
SECO.\"D TR.\C'1'. 
Being part of the South.west corner of lot 
number nineteen {19), in t.he first quart.er ,if 
townshin five (5) and rnnµ:e fifteen (IG), 
containiuf? two (2) acres, siluatc in llill for 
township, Knox county, Ohio . 
APPRAIREMEXT. 
Fir,;l Trad ..........•........ ... .............. $-1111 00 
Second 1'rn ('t. ....... .. ......... ............... JOO 00 
Tl'~R:HS OJ1' S.A LE- Cash. 
ALLEX J . BEA('lf, 
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
Criichlield & {'ulbertso11, A tty's. 
:Use.r_t..5ewl:! 00 
SHERll'F'S :SALE. 
,villinm 0. Horn , et al, 
\'~. 
Cutho.rine " 7 it herow , et :11. 
In Knox C-0mmon I>le..'\S. B y VJRTUJ•: of on order of 8ale in pm·-titi on issued out nf th e Court of Com-
mon Plcac of Knox County, Oliio , and to 
me directed, I will offor for Nile al till' <loor 
of the Court Jl< J\1:-;(', in ~ft. Vern on, Knox 
County, on 
Sal.HrdttJ/1 Not•(•mbrr 71h, 1&>>, 
Between thel1011rs of 10 -'· M. and -4. 11. "'· of 
!3.i<l day. the follow in).{ d(>"f."rih~l 1:.inll., :.rnd 
tenementq, to-wit, ~ituo te in Knox eimnt, .. , 
Ohio: . 
FJRST 'l'HA(lf 
Contninin g one hundred acrc; of land, ancJ 
being lot sc ,•ent ecn in the third quru1-er of 
the ninth township and tenth r.aug-£'. U. S. 
lf. lands, Kn ox countv, Ohio, anJ 1:<nme ap-
praised free of the widow·s dower at $2,~. 
SECO::-D TllACT, 
Containing fifty acres of land, on<l bcingll1c 
West halr of lot number twenh•~fiye in th e 
third quurter of townshtp ninC and range 
ten. r. S. M. lnnd~, Knox Ciounh·, Ohio,allll 
same appraised tree of dowercsttile nt tiOO . 
TJllHIJ TRA(,'T, 
Containing one hundred acr<'.-~, nnJ being lol 
number twenty-six in the third tlH3.ttC'r of 
township nine and r.tnge ten U.S. M. landl'I, 
Knox COlmty, Ohio, nnd Aamenppraiscd free 
of dower estnte at $4000. 
~'OU RTH 'l'llACT. 
Containing one hundred neres nnd being lot 
number twenty-seven of the thinl quart.er, 
town sh ip nine ,nn<l r:i.n~e ten U.S. :M. land -i, 
Kn ox cotmty. Ohio, nnd snmeoppraIBC<l frt'C 
of dower .at ;i;.3.500. 
l•'JFTJI TR.\U-f. 
Bein g th e Xorthen~t qu:i.rter of section 1wen-
ty in town~hip i;iix, rnuge ten U.S. )1. lnnd fl;, 
in Knox county, Ohio, sa\'ini;- and cxceptini; 
therefrom fourteen HCr('S lying in 01e South-
Wf."st t·orn cr of i:-:.aid 11ut\rtcr nnd • uth of l.he 
)fount Ve-n,on nnd New ('astle rond; &kid 
tra ct cont.a in!'. one hmulr('(.l :ind fort,· ftC'rCfl, 
more or le-~, and :,;,ame appr.1i;.l'1I suhjl'Ct to 
widow'e rlowl'r o.t $4{i20. 
SIXTH TJL\('T. 
Containing sixty-four tH'rt'S off of the Soutl• 
side of the Soutli-e.nst quartt.,i- of :--C'<:'tion 
sleYen in township r--ix o.nd mng-e fen l"'. H. 
)(. land ~, Knox county, Ohio, and ,-;amt' .:q,-
pr.1i.<-ed subjC'Ct to dower at $J4i:?. 
TOTAL _\PP!l.\l~ID!E.\"T -$ 1S,!l9~. 
'l 'EIUl S 01•' A LE - One-third ca?-h, 1•11c-
third in one nnd one.third in two vcal'1'i 
with intt>rest; tl1c deferri!d payment~ io ht• 
f-lCCured h_v notes and m•Jl"l!-{U~c on t Ii<' pr('m~ 
i.<-es !Whl. 
,\ Lt.Ml J. BEACH , 
8heri_ff .K1rnx County, Ohio. 
)lc('lelland & Culbcrt~on, Attorney~. 
8octawi21 00 
' 
TEACHER~' XAMINATIONS 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
-\\'ill be hcl,1 in thc-
D:tViS School Iloom, atll W anl 
~It. '\'eruon, Ohio, 
C'ommc11ci11g :it. 9 o'clock .A. ~L, :ls 
Follows: 
I SSCt. 
SciJ~niber ................................... 12 nnJ 20 
Octvber .................... ... ........... ..... 10 11.11t] 2-t 
Noven1ber ................................... 1-1 und 28 
Dece,nber.... ........... .. .................. . 20 
l8S6. 
J:u111:1.ry...... . ............ ................. 23 
Fe br uary ............. ..................... .. 13 :u1d 27 
Uar ch ......................................... )3 o.nd 27 
~~~.:·.:::::· :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.10 nnd ~ 
June........................... ....... .......... 2G 
J\l ly ......................................... ,... 2-1 
August.................. .................. ... ~ 
(.;O1, ttM .\N ]~. JlO('iG!! 1 
CIC'rk. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
s..e..LOON 
lfa s just rccein~J the lo.rgest stock of J.'ine 
I mporlL'tl and Domestic Uotilcd l.h1nor s l'\'er 
brou~ht to Ceutn,l Ohio. 011r pine:' i'.1 lu•nJ-
'luart~rs for thc!W.lc> of !h e ('liristi:rn )locr-
1£'in Brewing Co's Ji'nmons('indnnali B('er. 
ln recomm 11ding thi sju:--tly "C'lcbrated beer 
to th<' publi<>, we <ltsirc to Cllll to yon:' ntt~n-
tion the following facts: 
Th e )[ocrlein Beer is brewed from the b'-·st 
gradC'~ or im\lorle<l :ind domestic hoplil, 11rc-
raretl by I 1e most nppro"ed JUf'lhods. t i:,i a genuine n11J pnr<.> loger, doC'S nol con -
t:.1in :l p"1rtide of any injurious ingrcdil•nt, 
and b<>ing absolutely free from oil ttdultl'ril.-
lion s. iM highly rccomrncnde1l by leadin.l,! 
phy~it.·ians c,·ery" Lere as it is wry benefki.tl 
o.nd nnlrili1)\lS fur chil1lrim, invalids n11d the 
o~c<.l. Families suppli \.:I by tho Keg or lfot -
tles at very low rates. " ~e ha,·e better facili-
ties t.han O.ll)' hou~ in Knox count y for 
cooling: and keeping beer. Sole Ag(•nt. for 
th e famous Duffv llnlt " rhi!ik\'. 
Try our pure d1nllcnge \Vh i;kr, nnly S:l 11 
~allon. lt beats any $3 whi~ky in the ('i ly. 
J,'ir::;t-class Billiu.rd Room tmtl Lun('h Coun-
ter connected. P11re Hon-c Hndhd1, 25 ct per 
qt. Wtlle. C'lioice in<'innuti Wt'ilwrwurst, 
20c /'\er pound. He~l linc of 5 nnd H.k-<·igars 
int 1ec1ly. \\'t.• will ~:lH' you m,i1H·y:u11 nny-
thing you wnnt to lmy in our line, an•l w<' 
guaro nt cc the goo<lsto be beltl'r tlrnn you 
can buv elsewhere. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'1A1'E 
OOL.UMN 
ALL KINDS OF REAJ, ES'l'A'J"E 
1JOUGHT. SOLD AND EX• 
CU ,\NGED. 
No . .a:,s. 
2 1. A(?Rl~~ of land adjoining tlie 11Taylu1 2 Mill s, bounded on lhreo side:<s I,, 
streets and on the other by theB.& 0. IL 1( .. 
onesqnare from the B. & 0. depot - occc·~:-::i-
blc to both milronds. Thi s is the mo ~t flllitu 
Lie tract for manufacturing purpo ses nnw 1u 
the city, and will be dii:apo.sed of fol' 110 01 I i ·r 
purpose. Price $,2000, <'ash. 
No. 4!l9. 
T EN Choice \'acm1t Buildh1ft' Lol :-:i, only 
. tw o squares from. then. & 0. d(•pot; o.r-
tesrnu wells may be had 011 th em nt 1111 es· 
pcnsc of $30. Prices $300 to ::-.. tr,(\ ,m pny-
ments to sui t the puIT"hnfl:crs. 
No. 440. 
51 AC'llE S, ili rce squares frnm ll. &. 0. 2 depot, suitable for munufu(•turing pur-
pooes, for g.ardeningor for cow (lll!-<turC'· ar-
tesian well. Pr i<-e $-100 an rtl'l'C on lime. 1 
~·o. 4,JJ. 
'I " '0 Choice Building l.ol s, t·ornl'r Hark-n~s and Divh,fon street~, gootl lmrn. 
Pri ce $325 each, 011 p:1yrncnl.'i of one dollar 
a wee.k, or 0025 for th e lwo . \Vho f'annot 
~a\'(' nneen cents per da y t<, huy a home? No 
longer any e:1:cu~ for huint•l<.•,-;s pC'ople' 
No. ,1a1. 
H OU,~Eand 011<•-Jialf lot , ,,n " 'es t Jiam-tm111kk St.: l1011sc coutai n s funr 1-00111~ 
arn] Ct:'llar, e.xcdlcnt Wl'll. cistern, RfuLlt>, 
fruit , &c. J'ri('P, $(;00. rm puyrncnt of $100 
ca,-;h, antl ~; 11cr 111,mt!t. A hm-g-uin. 
Xo~ 432. 
1~W J-'HA)l E HOl'SE, corn<'r ('h(':,luut, 
.£ strccl. and Ttinir:-:idc P:il'k; four rooms 
and. cellar. J'ri( ( $hU!\ 0 11 payrncnl8 ()[ $JOO 
cash and $10 (tt·r moutl1. Hen! only! 
No. 4:ll. 
N J~W J"L n · J·: JIOCSE, on liraddock St.; fou1 ",n·!-. nnd tellar. J'ricc $800, 
on payml'nts \.I. ~ 100 r:1..,h, nlHI $10.00 pn 
month. " 7liy p:1f rt.•nt '! 
No. tJ.lU. 
N E\V FRAME llOl 'SE, u11 Sa11d11sky istrL't'I, containing: five rvorns :11H.I cell:.1r, 
co1nenic11t to oclwol; in u good 11t'ighhor· 
ho0<l; stone pa\'eml.'nt; l'liont.• c•cn1t'ut (·(•llur; 
good d!itern, hydron!, &r. l'rk c .:·1000. J':1y-
111e11t, .. ~lrQO cash nnd $JO 1wr mo11tl1. I' ll puy 
rent Jw lv11g:er ! ! 
No. 4:10. T WO-STORY URICK. nHxl<.1rn r,;t~·h• ,·011-t!liliing nine rooms, and tl1re .. , 'room 
1,tonc t.·ellu1\ with good dr!li 11 :rnd c<.•me11 t 
flOo~, !•,tone wnlk11, cistern, Wt.•ll, J1ydru11t, 
&c., ,t'.c; hon,-;c newly vninkd mhl p:tpcrl'<I 
t.hronghout; connnicnt to Ou;.ine.o,;s; one 
sq_uare from Main street, one 8(Jtrnrc from 
lJnion &hool, nml one squnre from two 
clrnrches; n fir t-class pr J)C'1·1y, in first-class 
cond ition an,J in a firsi-cla neigl1l>orhoo<l. 
pric£', $4,500, 011 payments of $1,500 c·ni,;h 
untl $500 a year; will tnkc nsrnnllt:'rprvperty 
in pnrt payn1<>11I; lnr:;edi!s<·,rnnt ftJr 1111 t·u~l1 
down, 
No. ~28. 
I )J PJ:0\ .J,;J) :Ji'.·\HlJ, WI :wn ·s iu Hu ~scll 
eouniv Knnsi.1s, two rnilt.·s ~moth of 
Bunker l'Iill, n thrh ·in~ town nn the Kan~ns 
Pacific Hoilwny, ~nrtll\\Ct-t ¾ ~<>ction JS 
Town sh ip 14, H.unge 12; frame house 10x2·t'. 
oontui ni11g three rooms; Jund, block lc111m 
soil, rolling J)rnirieJ iO a..:res mHlcr ru !ti m -
t ion, 29 acres men.aow; peurh ordiurd· two 
nen•r-foilingsprini::;:s on tl1c form nnd 'gooil 
well at th(' hon8e; 011 publk roud anti t·on-
venient lo school. 1,rkc $20 1ie1· ncre 011 
pavmcnts of$400 cnsh und $500 JX'r yei.lt .. 
wiil exchan~e for 3 fnrm in J<nnx C'Ollllt\'; 
or property 111 Mt. Y<'rtwn. 
!No 4:41. 
A CIIOH'~: Bl'l t.DI}W LOT, covered 
with fruit trt•es. only J! squ:1rcs frnm 
the l'o stollkc, on Eut1t \'inc :street; Jlricc 
$1,200, on time payments; diHt.'ount forcu.ijh. 
NO. .J22. 
E XCJ~LLEN'l' Dniltling J.ot, corner Jfru<l dock and ~llf'B'CS.'i ;itreet!'.lj prh ·c $25(), on 
payments t.o smt. 
No. 420. 
H 01 T~E :md one·ha lf ntro or land, on \Voo '!te r aycnu4..'; hou:--c contnim; :-ie,·e11 
rooms nntl t'clJnr; Wt•ll, fruit trt'<.'8 of ull 
kinds. Pri ee $1200. on pnymC'nts or" orw-
tbird ('md1: hulance in one ni1d two Y('flrH. 
No • .ii Iii. 80 A HJCS within the eorporatiun o l Dc!--hler, 11.enry c•ounty, Ohio, a town 
of l,:.?00 pop11l:1tao11. J)t • .. IJ!C'r !ins t1J1·t•c 
rnilrood~-tJit:> H. & 0., T. & D. untl th<! D. & 
M.; tl1e land is t•ros:-ed hy the luttt.•r rond; 
pike along <lllC. t•11<l of lht.• lnml· deur('<l lnnd 
adjuining thi~ 80 Ot·rc.'i llll:-! Ll'ci'1 1:jQl(l ut. ]{)I., 
au Ut'rc nnd Olis tmc•t will he worth os m11d1 
when C'leore<l upa 'nd rl'nrcd. Pri( '<' now $4,-
COO upon .:1nykrndofp:1ymC' 11ts tot-nit. pur-
chnS(•NI, orwill lnule ft1r n nit'(• iii tit• for111 in 
Knox C'ounty. 
No. -120. 
"1,?A IOI' 2:! a(·l"(.'l'I, ,J mil(•i,i ~01101 W('~t or Mt. 
.I.: V('rnon, 2 mi\1,s '."\ortl1 of Btm1,rii; house 
lw1J room~ nnd cellnri hams :?~x!!:?; corn-
crib and wugonliouse, ~ood,r,;pring, ord 1nrd 
of 260 ire(.'111, 75 _gru/)0 ,·inl's, on a. good rond 
in cxe(•llcnt ll(>1J.th >0rhood. ]'ri te i 1520 ii; 
p:tynu:nts of:$5~ rnsh u11tl K)Q() 11 yeur' for 
Ii\'(' )'C!lril, 
No.!l07. 
Bltl('K HOU SE untl full lul CJn 
:iCnn!,jlicld n.,·e11lle, ut. it hurg:uin ; 
J1ouf<e contnimJ ten rooms :md 
ti 1 <.:cllurt1nd"jl lh csoldnt t.>osttm 
Jong time p:1yment~. A h;o fin~ 
vnc~rnt lot!'!: adjoining lur sail' nt <'Olil on 1pu,·-
ments of $5 per month, or will buiM stmil I 
hou~e on the::;e lots on 1i..1yrnc.nt~uf $10 1wr 
month. 
No. !lO!i. 
6 ACJU;.s i11 llulJcr township, :111 tilluhlc, le,•el land, 3¼ acres timber, wldcl1 will 
pay fur .th e lnnd if prO\)('l'ly rnanog e1l; ispri11J.t 
COll\' Clllent to churc I Olld i-d100I. Pricr-
$300, on pnyrnents of$00 £'nsh nnd $50 per 
year; djs1,..-011nt for cas h. A barg,1!11. 
No. :rn:1. 
T ll HEE-S};VJ~NTHS intel'e1:,t in nu f:U 
acre farm, hnlf mile J.:Ust of Louisvillt • 
Lieking county, Ohio; rich, blnck soil. Prk~ 
~ll~OO; will exchange for pr operty iu Momit 
Verno,1. 
No. !llSO. 
H OUSli; unJ fol on<-~(]Hnre South or J'u lJ lie Hqnarc, on ].l ain SL, Fn-<lericktown 
Ohio, ntthe low pri<.'c of $460, in pa;vm(>nls-
$26 ca.i.h and $J pt>r month. A bargnm-ren l 
only! 
No_ ass_ 
U h"n1VID} ~D l1alf inl.crcst iu a bu1:;ines1:t property in Des11l£'r, Ohio; 2 lots uml 2 
story building on Muin St.; storeroo m 25x50 
feel; 2d story divided into Jive rooms fur 
d wellinis; nt the low prkc of $.'160. 
No, :178. 
VACAN 'l' LOT, Cor. Pnrk nnd 801-tnr Sis. , nt$275 on any kill(! of pnyrnent:-1 t s uit. 
No. :180. ClIOJ CE Vuc:mt Lot, on Pnrk t. 1 ut$300 in pa.yment of -.5 per n1ontil. 
No. 371. 
SJ,VEN oovics left oftl1c late JJJ STOJ\Y 011' KNOX COUNTY; subscriptio n prit'e 
'6.50; sell now for$4; complete re1..-ord of sol-
diers in the wnr from Knox couutv· C'Vl'rV 
soldier shonl<l ho ,•e one. · ' • 
No. !l69, 
2 V.ACAN'l'LOTS 011 Cheal nutuml Sug-nr 
sircets,3 squares from lhe '"1'11ylor roil Is~' 
$JOO for !h e two, $10 rn~h 1 and $5 p<'r 111011111, 
Nu.!ll!!, 
'"fEXA LAND SCUJP in pi<'ces of 0-lO 
ncres c:ich nt 00 r.l'nle p<>r ilCr<'; will ex-
change fol property in Mt. Vernon r smnll 
(l\rm ; diS<.'0Ullt for< .'8Sh. 
No. !ll2. L OT i7xl32 ft.'CI 011 Vim·~tn·et, H "c11.11·tt:, \V est of ~[nin str(>{'l, k 11ow11 o.'i 11., lhl)J-
libL Church propC'rly," the buildin~ i8 40.x70 
feet, is in goo<l conditicm, iwwly 1,nrntP<I nntl 
new sla.te r{mf1 now l'entcd for t.·llrrfo~1· puinl 
shop nt$l50 J)('r unmun; nl,-;o ~mnH c!\\ i>l\ini::;: 
hons£'On ~au1<' lut , N . .'lltinJ,:;nt $H-,'l ·r t·r·nu 111· 
prirc of ln.rge house $2530, or 'p ~·· n cut oi 
i:?OO u year; p,·ke of small hou~e ,, 0<1; pay-
ment of $100 a year. or will isell the provnty 
at $3000, in pny111c11t of $300 a. yl'nr; discoun l 
for short tirne or C'Hoh. 
Nu. a~o . 
~~~~~~~~ij 
No. io and 12 " rest Vine ~t., i blot:!< Wt>:--t 
of P. 0., opposite ~idc, )Jt. Ycrnon. Ohio. · · 
May 2l'85-ly 
I 1Vl LL ~ui\d new ti welling l1oni-<·s on ng 
~0od btuldmg lot~ 1\~ cnn be Comal in A.It. 
Vernon, Jinh1J1ed com 11lcle :rnd pninte<..1 nnd 
!-Cll n.t the low priee of WlO, on pnymN'i!M of 
$25 ca:J1 :rnd $., 11('r mo1:i II at G p(:r cent. lluy 
a I el I 
- YOU WANT TO HUY A LOT, 
IJ,' YOU,VAN1"J'U SJ~LL, A [,OT, lfyou 
want. t<? bny a hou.se, if )·ou want to Fell ~;our 
house, if rou wnnt to IJuj :i f.trrn, jf you wnnt 
to sell a fa rmfl'if y('ln wnnt to lo.111 nwney, if 
yon wnnt tn hnrrow morn•,•, in :-ihoi-t1 ir you 
'WANT'l'O ~IAK•: ~iONEY ,rnlI° 011 
TO A.DVERTISEHS 
A list Qf 91"H ncw~papcrs divided into 
Stales mul Sedions will be 1-ent on upplk,1-
ti on-FlU~E. 
'l'o lh osc who want. !h('ir ndn•rtiAin~ io 
PfiY, we c.'\n offor 110 bi•tl1•r uwdinm fnr 
thorough and <"lfodin• work than the ,·nri,1111 
soctions of our. l' l<'<'t l,o.-'fll Li.~t. 
GEO. P. R0\\'1':l.l, & C<l., 
Newspaper Adn•rti~inv; Buresu. 
10 Sp1 ue~ Strt.>(lt, New York . 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
H'I'' VEllNON' o. 
Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin ; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. 
P,\RTIXG. 
You saw me ~afely up the hiH, 
(The duy was almo::it spent) 
• ..\.nd there you told me you must go; 
We parted, and you went. 
But I 1,tood still nnd wa1ched the wood! 
(How with the setting lj\lfl 
Anii gazed. upon the little path 
That you were winding down. 
And there the spire among:ljt the tree, 
Still in the sunlight gleamed, ' 
llut I turned down the other side 
And oh, how dark it seemed I ' 
In dreams, how m!\ny ti.mes since then 
I've ported from you so? 
:\fy heart dwells on the hilltop yet, 
And gazes down below. 
A BIULLIAXT llA.TCII, 
Boston Conder.] 
1'l've been to my daughter'.!!wedding." 
The mother c.xclnimecl with pride, 
"8he'.!! married a wealthy husband, 
'fUough she was a penniless bride. 
.. I tolt~ her to marry money, 
f,.'or it's ju~t as ea!lv, I'm sure, 
To love n man who bns shekels 
As love a man who is poor. 
"No, be isn't a rnilroa<l magnate, 
,vho waits for his stocks to rise, 
But Vanderbilt, they inform me, 
Looks on him with enviom 1 eye1:1. 
".N'o, he i.'$u'L o. mam;1facturer 
,vho owns n water-power, 
l~ut he's n Niagnro hackman 
"~ho earns scycn dollani an hour.'' 
THE FALL FASHIONS. 
THESE.ASON'S UEST El i'FORTS:IN SILKS'; 
YEL Vl!."'TS AND ,vooi:.s. 
THE WEAVES AND COLORS. 
Som e Eleg-.t.nt Costurnci!I 1u11I Dow They are 
:Uade-Seal and SJlk " '..u,ps-NewLacea 
aud O•roilu reJl-'.rrlnltn I np, £tc., 
as Shown by Uowc,-J ~t:: llJgbee, 
CJe" ·c land, O, 
[From the CleHliuaL SnnUay Sun.] 
'l'he efforts ot Eum11l·~111 manufacturers 
to produce "iso11wthin~ nl'w· i in silks, vel-
vets and wool:;, for til l' fall season, have 
been crowned with sm·<·t·8s. for cntainly no 
more beautiful things i11 h:muvuy of colors 
and J)eculfarity of Wl!an·:; lmrn crnr been 
.seen in the markets or thl• world. 
1.i'rom Hower & 11 i,-:ht•1:·s exhibit ot 
novelties nre taken fur 1h·sl·riptiou a num-
l>cr of combination;,;. whi('h illustrate ihe 
beauty nnd \'h .•g-anl·<.· of th~ir season's im-
portations, rmlH"aciug th(' IM.•st productions 
of twenty-fin• of ll1l' l(•allin~ manufochuers 
or Europ<'. Tht•st· 11on•ltit·~ are t•:<clusive 
with llow( :r & 11 i;:l,ct·, 1,lil:1iul·tl direct and 
through Pl'r.sonaJ COrr{·SpOlHll·lll'C with the 
makers. 
1''rom th<' Ni II~ 1h·par1 llll'nt arc seh .. -cted a 
[ew cornhinat1.,:1s for tlf.'Sl·rij•tion. 
A 1,ritu .·•·~s t·t·sfunw is :i e lh(·11late brown 
taillo .Fnu1<.·aist• with huJTa11t ba('k and a 
tront of full frizc ,·t•lnt on a Yeln•tground. 
The wrnp to mat<-h is 111:tdl• of plain \'01vet1 
the flo\\ in_g sin _•\·(' of fri.1.c•, anll u; 1:-'arnituroo 
wiU1 ehc111\h,• loops an1l t·oppN \wndants. 
A <.-;tllil1,!? <·c,"l1111w of n rich() in!, with ii 
cuta.war rrnnt \\ :1.ist and prillC'('SS back 
brautifull::, illu-;trnh·s lhc• i::tfocti\·cncss of 
the new 1>.1n\1ln1.• stript·il fronts ror skirts. 
:f'h{· frout Or thi!', (·ostnrne is faillo.Francaise 
with plush strip<·:-. an ind1 and a half wide 
and a brond baud at th<.' bottom running 
into a fring:e. 
.A rich llordt·au satin Hhrulames costume 
Is shown with :t. combination of veJvet 
stripes, tleliralt-1::, i11kdi1wd with gold. It 
i.s mnlhl up with lm111\ sitll'S and band 
trimming: 011 rro11t. waist n1ul sleeves. 
Auotlll'r hantlsont(· c•ostumc is n rich 
brown otlomnu made u/, with :1 petticoat 
front. rl'his front i~ of iroeadt'(l velvet iu 
the nl'w l'SC'11rial a(·c l·lTPcl whirh hos been 
Olll' of the plt·:tsiuµ produrtions of the 
season. 
A Gros ~rEto:;~e in a n1·w 8hncle of tan 
comUinrs with nn illorninakcl brocaded 
rnh"et iu i,;1·n11l dc·~i.l,!ll~. aud is rnadc with 
a draped front fast,·nNI at the sides with 
edge of friniw to match. A wrap of the 
broc:uk e<,mplet<·s an <·J..,g-ant costume . 
A superlJ bla<·k c·ostume is shown In the 
new weavcC'nlletl "MasC'otl('.'' The combi-
nation is a far<' nnd nln·t stripe, illumin-
atcll in cardinal 011 a mascuttc grountl. The 
eft'Prt is of a lal'<' stript•d l't:'lvcl, nnd is one 
of th<' non-lli<'S of the sl·ason. 
A bridal eosl1u1u• i!! shown in a rich 
cream whitt' ottornnn with ~ combination 
or [ull frizl• vcl\'l't on an ottoman ~round 
to match. " ~hit• Formosa lace ls used for 
ruftles on tlH' sid(•s, nml co1npletcs a very 
ele~ant and tasty toile>tk. 
for en•nini:; wear one of th(• mokt charm-
ing toih•ltt•s is shown in a siln·r v-. hiLo satin 
Duehl'SS£', with a C'01nUinalion of an elo-
~anlly brocaded \·c·lwt an,I frizo in leaf 
p:itterns on a. sa.tiu Du<'11esse ground. The 
colors of lhl' hr1,<·:uh· nrl' 1lelicnto tints In 
pmks, browns n11tl ,,lives. '!'he ove-rskirt 
1s edgi'd with finl' oril·ntal Ince. 
Om• of U1\' ri<-hC>st c·ustum<·s ot the senson 
Is a. black fail It• 1-'ranc·nbst• of a "oft, mellow 
texturl'. The fruui I:; of full frize velvet 
i'l, lar~l· serull ih_•si,!.!'ns. illuminated in gold. 
'1110 lx:auly of tht• custunH· ls l'nhaneetl t,y 
the g-arniluring of dc-(•J1 Chantilly Jaco 
floun(·iug-:"-1 on ont• side arnl tlPcJ) kiltin~ of 
fallll' rram .·ais<' on till' olhl·r. The kilting 
run~ tu a nan·<•W j1lalli11,1:, whic-h latter runs 
cnfir(•I\" arn111ul tu• bottom or thu skirt. 
&ot<-:1 plaid ~ml illuminated striped vel-
vt>ts a11tl brocaded 'r'Cl\·tls nre vory J>Opu-
lar for ;.:n.rniturinJ! silk or wool goods and 
in combination add to th~ eficdh·l'ness of 
a eosturnc. 
A nor('lty in n croam white silk ii n.n 
nnu11rt•. broeadcd in :m escurial Ince effect. 
lt is t'ntircly ucw and very pretty for evcu-
lnr, dr<•::ises. 
l'ht·n· h1 a g:reat demand this fall for 
matC'rials tor short wraps. J3rocaded vel-
vets in frize and plain pile effects, in blacks 
and rolorg in l<·~r and scro!J designs, n.nd 
brO<'ad<·tl ,·<·kets 111 scroll designs dl•licately 
trnrNI with beads, arl' among the choicest 
t'ffect~ ur the season. }.,or mourning wraps 
Hower & Higlx·t• sliow f1Lll trize veh ·et 
broca<les 011 ottoman a11(l nrmure grounds. 
Among the lati·~t fanrit.·s are cashmere 
and \'t•lnt non-ltit·S in Unyadere stripes, 
for llrf>!-8 front s. hat11I dresses and gn.rnitur-
!ng. 'l'~te casl11L1yn--stripe nllds new beauty 
rn sen-mg to ,!:l\'P the ,·c ivets an illum1-
11ated rtkct ,\ hwh is very plensiJw. 
Thn e is a growin~ demand for black 
silks, nnc.l \\ ilh this co111(·S a number of new 
weaves that have b<·con1e l}OJ)ular. rrhey 
ure callt.•d ")lnsrottt•," ' ·Tri cotint>," and 
"Armurr." 'l'ht.· 111C'llow finished fnHle 
Francaise has stoo4t tlw te.st so well and 
p_1oroughlr, as to be a favorite at all times. 
lhc st~1ulnnl '·Bonnet', and HGulnnf"t" 
blnck silks always hold their place in the 
lead. 
!n C'Olfrt.>d sjlks the: IJOJHtlo.r weavf's are 
faille F ranen1st>. snlm Hhallames Duch-
PSseaml gros dt· 1_,·rn.11ec•. ' 
£Jl wool f:thri<·s the sc·a~on has 1>r0tluced 
some mo~t d1nru1inr: nm·r lliC'S. In sollll. 
c·olors for full suil.-. th (· ll(~w wea\'CS as 
shown hy llnm .-r & llight·l' embrace the 
l>est idt•as uf Iii,· lt•:ulit,g 11m1111faeturcrsor 
E~ll"Opc• in 1·onl11ro} tli'lgouats and we-Its, 
with knott, ,41 ~11rf,,f1•. arid lufh-11 wools with 
1011;.:-shini11J,:' hair ::: lh:1t look as though they 
lay upon lhi· 111:~l+·ri:,1. l"t•alher or fur 
lrln1111111gs :-uld a n,·h ,,n·, f'!, Th('y are also 
n~alil· ll!• plain or wil/1 hralilt•d lrimmlng. 
lh e sn.11w \\1':in·-4 :in· ;o,,ho\\'ll in blacks 
1''or (·tm1hi11in'.! \1 ilh iht· 11nn·ltil':-1 rongJi 
eainel'x hair :11111 t,i 1111 doth~ arr in tho 
INld. 
No\•rlty i:,:ocw(.,; :in· mun· striking and elo-
gant ht ('C1111Li1111tio11,; t hau c·\ l'r h(:-fore the 
xlll J)('<·ulbr ,\1·a,1 ·s ·1ffral'l iJ1g nni\·Prsnl 
1drnir:1lim1 .. \ rt•w t·ffr<·ls an· st-lt.'<'led for 
Elf'Scription. • 
Ch,•\ iol ~1· r 1P1•.-. with 1,onl,•rx of Astrnrlrnn 
0011rl1•, l'"111!,i11i•d "i:11 a .•mlid bouc·lt· llrO-
Jurt ':i an PITl't'lin• !ill't'l•t 1ln·s~. 
'l'u~t t·,t ~\t~ils nn· t··<lr,·1111·lj IHIJ~nlar and 
~0111h1n1• 111 .~r:H·1·ful 1·tft'(·t with plain 
H·q..('t'.S, 
A vnr 11ii·1• !hil,~ i!4 111;11h· or t.hw and 
brown hm111•,..,p1m with raist •,l lit1<·s nnd 
~roS1'hars of koofli•• I W(M,I!-, It 111:.tkrs up 
wt•II ~iu;.!lv arid rm11Ui11l·S })1\rticulnrly 
finC> "ilh J:ison s• n..'1·:-<. 
An 1"<ln •1111• i-1,·:i is a lirow11 $\'l'A't' with 
rai1wd plm,h :1111_! :'rizc s,1u:1rP~, hk•mJing 
with au 1,nd,r1· ,·11, d. 
Olli' <if U11· c·ll'•it·1· thiu ~s nr 11,(· .st·as<,n is 
5l1own in :-mnolh t·onl di l;!ona l, with 
mi~w1l strii,1 s uf ,, ir) mohair loops in lhree 
1h1uh·1' h:tni11111izini.: \\ilh 11w ,-:round. It 
.s usr1l in t·o111hi1tnlio11~ t11r 11L1• skirt, with 
t.rl (H't·rdn,:,.11. )r 1d:li:1 "11111111. This partic-
l.lnr st.\ It· 1if skirl i .... r.illi•1I Ill'• ' ·1'1orl'lla." 
A $frikin;! 1•: ,.-.l:1111,· i:. a ,·1 n filll' (.'lllll('ll:I' 
1uir l11 ,-,.ml,in:1liP11 with 11 i1m·t>lty or the 
m11w ni:1!,•ri,11 \\ itli liillt· ring s 11f nstrnc·l1an 
Ji~po:wd i11 li111'!', and 1·wi-s 1,ar.s OYPr It. 
Palln11 ~uits rd:1it1 tlwir pqpulnrity on 
1c•f•1,11nt ,,r 1111-ir ,-~,·111.~i,1·11:-.s. not lJf'ing 
Jtq,lil'Rl! 'li iu l•ii·,·•· ;.!t•hif... .\ ~flllH!illj! 
;J1i11.i,.:-i . ..i ·1 tint• \\11\1•11 l';u, •: . .:1·lot.:~ a 1ww 
ll'(•,·?1 "ilh a l11•:1\·) h1,1u·li· .f!:1r"11i'f'lre ot a 
light s11:id r•, Tlit·} 111al-.1• Ill) ,·i"lu-r III plain 
)r 11,,..._ plail t·1I ~:.ir::-. w1lh hi'.!'h draped 
",-r, Ir,·:,; ..:, llu· :.:.:: 111 it i: r,· ht·inl..(' 11~·<1 on both 
ddrl arul 11\t'fclri •.,.-1. 
Otw or !ht· 11u1sl 1·1>1ni"1,rtal1ll' :uul (•l(•gant 
1.p11,·arin,!.!' l'"-'tu111,·s i~ a :,.:-r,1rish-brow n 
mult'l's hair hi:-1011. 'l'hl' C'o11tl1l11ntion Is a )oun•tll' aud hnn\ n invi.-;ihll· ('heck, and 
\h(• ('(11l1J1IPl1· :•rnil i~ ',1'r} c-ltoi<'I'. 
A dark hlut• c-111'\ i11t 111a1lt: up with bonr-
dh- ~lri/1t·."I it1 hi .. h <·vlon; 1~ oneotth~ 
uoli ct·.11J 1.: thiug:; oft11l' .Sl'asou. F'or cou, 
plete costmncs JCnic.kerbocker cheviots are 
m high favor. rrhey are in dark grounds 
with Of jghter colors inter,voven irreguJarJ y 
and any style of draping displays the beautY 
of the goods. 
Genuine hom espuns ;:are popular for full 
snits. '!'hey come in diagonal and two-
toned effects. and made up with feather 
trimmings. wbich are especially adapt&l to 
them, are ven· sen·iceable. "Among the 
specialties onlered out this season by 
Hower & Bigbee, are fancies in weaves 
and colors with whi<'h naturnl fur trim-
mings arc in absolute harmony. 
Camels hair French rubes maintain their 
bold on the p-0puJar fayor antl rome this 
year in a variety of new fancies. The 
fronts are elaborately embroidered in wool 
arascnc and iridescents beads, and they 
make elegant calling or street costmne-s. A 
novelty in dress Cronts and panels are au 
wool frize brocades in colors to harmonize 
with dress goods. 
In the cfress goods department heavy 
camels hair plaids ure shown iu new effects, 
specialJy adapted for -0hilclren·s cloakings, 
aD(l make ,·ery st,·lish ::rarments. 
Broche broaclc!Oths nrl' an entirely new 
thin.g and are used with good elft!ct for 
gnm1tllring or in combination suits. They 
are adapteil C<J,ually well for wmp.s. 
In black goods nrc round thesarn('novclty 
and flilishcd effect in weaves as describccl 
above. The adaptability of the fabrics for 
making up in full suits or in combinations 
is perfect. 
A rich costnme is a tap C'stry striped cam-
els hair skirt with overdress of bourette 
camels hair. 
Another ,·ery fint tffect is sho,vn in a 
frize stripe skirt with overdress of solid 
tapestry. 
Handsome serges and camels hair arc 
made with frize combinations in block pat-
terns and scroll and fiowcr designs. 
A very handsome thing is a diagonal 
cheviot made up with a combination of the 
same with stripes of Jllush, composed of 
fine lines. 
A superb thing is a camels hoir skirt with 
a boucle border. Thf' ovcrllr1·!>S or solid 
bouclc perfects a eoml>ination black suit 
unequaled in ri<:ht1C'S8. 
In wraps seal occupiP.s an undisputed 
pJace as tho l!nrmrut par excellenco for 
usefulness. J lower & 11 igbee's selectio ns 
embrace dolman s. s:1r11m·s and jackets in 
various len,;ths, aud in 1111aliticsof theyery 
choicest. fhe non• lty garments are 
visites ancl mnntcaux. They are gan1itured 
with baU trimmin~ iu natural seal, otter, 
lynx and Alaska saDIC'. 
In fancy wra\,s 111a11y beautiful things 
are now being s \own. An odd effect is a 
visite of dark brown velvet brocaded with 
a satin raised liowC'r of a lighter shade. It 
has a short back and long side panels and 
is trimmed with natural lynx. 
Short,·Isites are shown in combinations 
of !rize ancl plain plush, a very pretty 
brown one lrnving tabliere fronts and 
chenille trimming s. Th e popularity of 
bend tracing on tlw fig:urnl wraps was well 
illustrated in a frize dt•licatcly outlined 
with copper aml gold Ut•ads. J 'eathe r 
trimming eornplctl·:; the garment. Tho 
same styles arc also i;hown 111 blacks. 
Plush ancl yclvet rnantt·aux arc popular 
and arc shown in tlilfcn•ut shades with 
trimmings to rnakh. The rrizc etiec_t 
pervades all Hg11re1I wra1•s in plush and 
velvet Dall fur tl'i111:nin~ is a new feature 
wb1ch is sp('{'inlly :ul:1ptt•1I to small wraps. 
A handsome visitt.• is shown of uncut 
plush in a senJ 1,rown, trimmed with 
natural ly1L"C. A bluek brocaded plush on 
ottoman with nU.'t·oun tail trimming is 
another choice garment .• \ handsome m:m· 
teaux of seal brown plush is trimmed with 
Alaska sable tale trimmings. _\ beautiful 
vtsitc is shown of n light brown with large 
tuftctl figures of silk ancl wool in old gold 
and darKer shades of hrown. lt is made 
with long tab front s and garnitured with 
feather tritn1ni11g. PluSh ncwmn.rkets 
with sable amt heanr trimmings are very 
handsome garments for mitlwinkr wear. 
Among tlm new things for heavy cloak-
ings1 jackets and Newmarkcts urc rough 
goo«s in boucle and bourett( ·' effet'ts, novel 
weaves in Astrachans, and wool and silk 
:plushes. These goods arc also use<l IargC'ly 
tor trimming gnnuents made of {•ln.iner 
weaves. Cor<luroys arc used for Jacket:3 
and Newmark cts. 
}~oc medium-Jlriced g-armcnts th e l>oucies 
andlmotted wools fou1ul in drC'ss~oods a.re 
frequently made U/)' amt with trimmings 
or feather, or fur, tll.Y\' 1, comfortable and 
stylish appcarn1H:(•. 
Newmarkets antl j,u-k<'ls of rough wools 
and A.straclrnns :u·c in farnr. aml jackets 
of brown anti black Astrnchan are ... -ery 
popular for young ladit•s. 
Lace.!J play an important part in dress 
gamiture this s<•asou, the .Angora wool 
and Yak no, ·cltic-s bt'ing- YC'l'Y lJeautifuJ 
and in high Ca\"or. l:kautiful thiugs n.re 
also shown in broatl flouncings for C\'ening 
and party dresses. 
A.n en:.irelr new thin.!£. and as pr etty as 
they arc no, 1e l, arc rlwnilk fringes with 
carved wood balls. hl·atls antl vcmlants. 
Chenme loop-frin~t' with eop1icr-bca.d pen-
dants, is also t-:11tin·I) m•w. 
Natural fur:i and frathc1· trimmings take 
the lead in trimming s. 
The new thin.l,!s iri h,•:ul an<I jet trim-
tnings are SJJll'udid iu thi·ir (•fh•l'ts. These 
beads are shown in til.u--1,, browu arnl lead 
colors, and come in s1•ts aiul sinµ-h· 11il'ces, 
and may be ust'tl with ;.:-ood t•flt-rt as the 
taste of the WC'art'r 111:Ly dictate. Uray 
beadf"d fronts nrc· l'Xtrt·melr popular for 
trimming bial'lc silk,.;. Sl'l s of mohair Oraitls 
are also in high favuL· fur gamiturcs, and 
are found in new designs. 
Buttons range in size f'rom smnll to very 
large, the same effort lo harmonizr colors 
ancl make them important in the comple-
tion of a eostum(' lic·ing nlflth• ns in pns~c-
mentl·rie~. 13<-:\utiful things arc shown in 
bronze metals in op<•n work and fan<'y de-
signs, 
ln gloves the tcruh•nc·) is still for length s, 
nothing less than a fo11r-hntto11 lx:iug popu-
lar. Handsome H\'W sha tles are shown by 
I lower & l l igl>el' in all l<-ngths, from four 
buttons to tb1rtv button,IJ, 
An Imp ortant Discovery . 
Tho mo:e;t importn11t Dist:O\"C'I')" i~ that 
which brings the mm~t good to the 
grcntc~t m1111Uer. Dr. Kin g's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, l'ough~ and 
Colds, will prcsen-c tho health and :<a\'C 
life, nnd i," a prict•leti~ boon to the af-
flicted. Not only doe~ it po~iliYely cnre 
Consumptio11, liut Coug-h~, C'oltls. Bron-
chili~, Asthn1n, Hoi11·~cncl\s, :rnd nll af-
fertions of the Throat , Chc~-t and Lungs, 
yield nt once to it::; womlcrful c111·ati\'c 
pc,wcn::.. lf y('ln doubt t hi~, get n. Tri:,l 
Dottle 1-'ree, at U. R. Baker's Drug store. 
An End to Bone Scra_ping. 
Edward Shcphcnl, of Harrisburg, 111., 
~nys: "Hnving- rcr ein•, l !',O muf'h hl~lll'-
fit from EIPrtri c· llittcr:,:i, l feel it. my 
duty lo lrt 1mm.~1i11g lnnn1111ity know it. 
Hnve hiul n ruuni11g ~ore 011 111y kg for 
eight, ycn.n;; my tlodor:-1 told HI(' 1 ,\·ouicl 
have to ha\'C th o bono 1-1ernped 0r leg 
;unpllh~tl'd. I nsC>d, 1n."ll.':1d, thref' bot-
tles of Elcrtric llittr1 -:; and ~en•n l10.XC'8 
Bucklcn'I" _\rnicn. t-:uh·r, :111d n1y l<•g i~ 
now 8uund Aml well." 
Electric Bitteni nrc imld nt fiftv ce11t:-
n. bottle, aml Burklt>11':; Arnit·a ~ii\"(' ilt 
25e. per lJox hy G. H. D,lk( •r. ,, 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The besl Sn.he in the world for Cnts, 
Bruises, Son·~. l:lc('l's, Snit Rheum, 
Fever 801·c!!, Tclll'I" , C'happC'd linnd s, 
C11ill,lnins, Vorns, amt :di :Skin ]~rnp-
tion!'.I, and p1,sitin·ly {'H1·c·~ l'ile8 or no 
pny required. Jt i:::-gunmntccd to ~ivc 
perfect ~n.~isfnction, or money rofu ndcd. 
Price:?:; cents pc-r box. ~old hy Geo. 
R. Baker. .\prili'S.3-1yr 
The Shak ers do not use t:os-
1u c C1cs, hut whnC'Yer lrns ~C'Cn thC'm 
must hnn.: notil 'Ctl the brip,ht, C'irnr<'Om-
ple.xi on of thc- ~i8ter1:1. There i:; none 
of thu.t tinge uf yellow :1hout the <'ye~, 
no dark spots on the skin. ThC'v look 
brig-ht nnd cheerful bcc11t18c tliry· enj<\r 
good health, they muintuin perfe ct d1-
gc~tion by the use of the Sh:ikcr Ext met 
of Hoots (:-;iegcl's 8yrup). 
Jolin Connor writes from .Rosr oc, 1\-Co., 
Aug. lG, 188-1: HJ must irny n. word or 
two in rcgnrd to your medidn c. Al,ont 
four ~-ea111 ngo I wms tnken down with a 
hurn1111! in my sto11111l'h and rhC'ttrna-
tism. I b<>gan g:rowi11,i:: \\"l"llk nnd <·oul<l 
not ent anytliinJ!. I tried {'\"{•rythi11g-I 
coul<I hcnr of but nuild not liml any 
hC'lp. I wns imhu :<'d to lry -n bottlt· <;r 
the HIU1kor Extmct <,I' Root !', and I 
cnnm1cn<·ed gc>tling- lil·llC'r at oner. J 
lm\·c use<l six bottll'~, 11ml now l ,·irn 
cnt nn~·thin~ without i11j11ri11~ me. J 
gh1dly ret·ommencl it to anyo1w s ufl't.·r-
ing with lly~pcpsi.1. ' l'hr Slrn.kC'r '1';1.1· 
C'ap.-iulC's t·urc ei>ugh:;. 0 d 1-lm 
A Dreadful Disease . 
Jtrnd, .r.omlrr :111d 1,rnlil th€'rt>liy. 
Kemp's Bal8arn for tin• Tliroitl nml 
Lun ~ is {'OlH'C'clctl liy all wlio u~cd it to 
excel uny prepnr11tion in the mnrkrl nH 
n gcnnluc 'fhronl 1rnd Lun~ lirnlcr. All 
pf'rsons n111ictcd with th:~t drc ;u.lfnl dis-
caE-c--Consnmption-will find sprc dy 
r('lief and in /\ majority of (·11:-;c-::,: f\ pN-
mnnenl c·urc. Tlir proprif'tor h:rn :rn-
thorizcd '1'11ll0.~~ &. Co., to rf'l'ttnd lhl~ 
HH1flL'Y to any 11nrty who ha :-: tnkP11 
thr('e -fo11rth s of a l,ottll· without n•lh•f. 
Prirr ;'"j(J <'CIiis and $1. Trii1 l siw fret>. 
3t 
--- ---- --The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon , 
As well ns the hand immcsr , :111dothrr ~ 
nrc irwited to rnll nt !he Gloi)c Drn!( 
Htorc nnd get free a. trial bottle ot 
Kemp'~ Bal~am for the Thr oat 
nnd lung~, :\ rt'1ncdy ll1:1t i"' 
51Clling: rntircly upon its merit!-, and i:-i 
gunr1mlc('d toe11rcand rcliC'\'Cnll Chronic 
,md Ac·ute Cough, 1\~thmn , J3ronf..'hitiR, 
and Con~u111ption. Pri('e ,->() cents nnd 
$1. · DI'. P .. \. ]:faker, sign of Uold 
Oloue. 10,cpltf 
For :di fQ;~ 1111:-al t·ntnrrlt where 
there is drynm•.s of tlie air par~nge with 
wh,tt is commonly c11llcd "~tufiin~ up," 
C'Spcciolly when going to bed , Ely 's 
Crrnm B1ilm g-in•.s imme<li11te relief'. 
Its benefit to nrc h•.s been priccloss.-A. 
G. Chnse, M. n., Millwood , Kn~. 
Oct8 2w 
No ,vonder. 
A MA~ WHO SUFFERED MENTAL _,\.XD 
PHYSICAL AGONY ElGUT YEARS PRO-
CLA 1:'ltS 1115 HAPPINESS, 
M ental agony is dreadful, but when that 
anJ physical ailment combme, it is simply 
terrible. Such was the cruidition of Geo. 
\V. Frampton, of Huntingdon, \V. Va., 
for eight years. Ile was a sufferer of ne-
croses-that is, the leg bone at the ankle 
was inflamed and mortified, which caused 
mnning sores. He says: "Pieces of bone 
the size of a silver three cent piece came 
out of the so,es on my leg. The discharge 
from the sores was almost continual, and 
I was unable to walk. For eight years I 
have been doctoring. I had been under 
the tre atment of a physician at Newport, 
Ky., for a year; another at Burlington, 0., 
attended me for three years. and a doctor 
here at Huntingdon worked with me for 
a long time. None of them cijd me any 
good, and they all finally said my case 
was hopeless. A few months ago I com -
menced trying PERUN A, and now I am 
well. I can walk as good as an{body, 
and have perfect use ofmy limbs.' 
Mr. Alf, Lusk, ,vooster, Ohio, writes: 
11 DR. HARTMAN, Columbus, 0. I ha,·e 
been a great sufferer from that dreaded 
disease, chronic catarrh of the stomach. 
I have thoroughly tried your MANALIN, 
and it has done me more good ten-fold 
than nil the doctors' prescriptions, and I 
have used legions of them. 
Mr, Edgar Harte, Smeltzer P. 0., Elk 
county, Pa., writes: '· I have bought scv-
cntl bottles ofrour Pi::Ru::-:A, and find it 
to ~be of great "benefit. I also ga,·: it to 
.:q·ne of mv friends; they experienced 
n,. · ~ame n·~· 1!L" 
Mr. L. h. \'ln'lc-n. 4:; and 47 Ross 
street, Pittsbur ..::11. 1 ·. wdtes : 111 am tak-
inu l'ERUNA "iu1 !,.; ,.,~I r..:sults, und can 
hi~hl_v recommcnU it to 8.11. I have ap -
plied at the difforent drug stores for one 
of your books. They claim lh ey have 
none on hand at presen t, Please do me 
th e f-t\'Or to send me one ." 
\V. \V. Rus ~en , druggist, Canonsburg, 
Pa., \\rites: I handle your medicine, 
!) &Ru:-.. A. I have i::old immc:1se quantitjes 
of it, and consider it a staple article. I 
ha\'c a great many customers who think 
there is no m~·dicine like it for a tonic or 
for building up the . sys_tem. I rec~~ -
mend it as a safe and reliable remedy. 
Calista Fishel, Malvern, Ohio, ·writes : 
"I take pleasure in 1·ecommending the use 
of PERUN A and MANALlN to any one 
afflicted with any form of lung or bron-
chial t rouble. I have been for some time 
afllicted with a very troublesome cough, 
but a few bottles of Pli:RU!',A entirety 
cured me .11 
1'1::-RL'-NA is sold by all <lru~ists. Prire 
$1.UO per bottle, six bottle,., 55 .00. 1f you 
C'it-t1not get it from your druggist, we will 
~f'rH! it on receipt of regnlar price. We prc-
ft·r ~1,n huy it from yotudruggil:lt, Uut if he 
l1:1 .. 11't it do not be persuaded to try some -
tliin~ cl84.', but. order fn;nn us at onc-c as di-
rC'Ctctl. S. ll. H .Hrr,1 \N & Co .. 
Columbu~ 0. 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sen all the Patent JJedlciue• 
Advertlsetl in n,111 pnper. 
Ma rob 18, 1&81. 
"CANDEE'' 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WlTII 
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL. 
Ordinary Rubber Ifoo!s 
alwnys wear out fl.rst on 
the ball. The CANDEl: 
Boots aro douf;le thick 
on the ball, and r:h·e 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Motl t.c0n,0,nical Rubber 
lloot in the markcL 
~:~: t!:r~i~b~ •ny 
PillCE NO lllGIIER. 
Call and cx-
nminc the 
goods, 
, _. 
~. ;-.. · .. ,·,, 
--~ 
._ ... .:,-~~· 
,·• .•.. ~:ii .. 
' ·. ~ . .:::,,?',ii 
. -· • ' 3 
. . . 
.. '
.._/] 
,. ~ 
••• : _i ·.{.~~ 
0;.;st ir : , _ .·. r. · :,.H 
! ... ·t J i:u,, ..1'11 
~.t_ Y •• ' ;~h 
~-):.--' ,.. 
PAL~IER'S 
FLA.VOHING 
EXTHA.CTS, 
L(•n1011, Vanillfl .• Etc. 
AJ:I;: TII E BE.'>T. 
A (way.'t !$Pf' 't!tut you, f/1'1 th" Onwinl' 
with m111u oj l:,'. A. J' ,rLLJJRU & RRU. 
u11 llu l<ibel cmtl blow"' i 11. t/ie bolt/,,. 
Oct30'84-ly 
H [ lp~t:~~:~n J~~)/11· m,~n;~u10fr:nt: rorul, vuluabletmmple box ofgoodn that 
will put yon in tho wny of mnking moro 
money in a few dnye U1nn you eve, thonght l,)0@8i-
lilo ut nny busine8. Capital not. required. You 
cim live at hom e and work: in spa.re time only, or 
1tll the time. All of both ecxtl8, of aJj ag~, gl'llnd-
ly euccoosfnl. 50 cents to SS easily fflrned ever,· 
evening. Tbata.11 who ,vant work mAy U.-St tLe 
bn sinetJs, we make this unpnralieled offer: To all 
who are not well satisfiNl we will se nd $l to Ptlf 
for the trouble of wTiting us. f'ull particulars, 
directions, etc., sent fn.-e. Immense pa7. abso 
lat ely sure for all who start at once. Don t delny. 
Address STINSON & Co •• Porthmd. Maine. 
WINmoro money than nt anything else by tak-ing an agency tor the best eelling book. out Beginners encceed grandly, None 
fail. 'l'erme froe. IIALLl.'TT Doox Co., 
Prtland Maine. F'eb.12-1 
.A.:RC.A.I>EJ 
Merchal t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & 00., 
Hav e received a magnificent line of [1n1,01•tecl 1uul llomeatfc 
Fabrics, embr~lc ing all the .Novelties, consisting of C1ns,-ihnere•, 
(JheviotH, \Vorsteds, Ett•., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, e.nd embraces some o( the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhihition in this city. All our goods arc properly sh runk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good substanti al 
workmanship will warrant. lr,,u •ge Li11e ot· GEN'rs• FURN• 
ISHING GOODS. AIJ Hie Po1nllar ~tyleli. 
A. R. SIPE & 00 ., JIEl?CIIAN'I' 'l'All,OUS nnd GENT'S t'UUNISJIEUS, 
koger•' Area,Je. East . Side, 1'Jnin i. 1. Apr20'84y1 
J. H.A.C~, 
UNDERTAKER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
i\o. 2 Kremlin, Public Square. 
1885. F'AI_.L 1885~ 
I 
Having just returned from the East where we. have purchased 
an Immcme and Carefully Selecte<l i:3tock of 
MEN'S, BOYS AND GHllDREN'S 
WINTER CLOTHING. 
~.A. TS, C.A.PS, 
and Gents Furnishing Goods, 
FOR C,l.SH, FOR OUit EIGHT STORES. 
We are now prepared to offer to the people of Knox and 
adjoining counties, BETTER VALUE 
for their money than auy othe r house in this vicinity. Call 
and be convinced that we mean just what we say at the 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Wootlwnrd Block, Cor. 1llain and Vine Sts., ~It. Vernon,U. 
NOVELTIES .A.T 
CROW-ELL'S GALLERY, 
Eflects in Nocturne,".Moreno" Cloud Effect, Osborne Cottage \\'indow, New 
"Parlor" Bay \Vin<low, Photograph~. in all sizes an<l styles . Cards,. Cabinets, 
Boudoirs, Large Photo s for framing. lnstnutnueous Proc~s used for nil Pbo-
togrnphs. F . S. CROWELL, 
,vard':s Block, Opp. Post Office. l'hotographer, )it. Vemon, Ohio. 
Breech and Muzzle Loading Shot Guns and Riffes. 
NE"\\T GOODS. REDUCED PRICES. 
Uevolvers, Ammunition aml General Line of S1lo1·1i11g Goods. 
Bicycles, Itollei· Skates, Imlinn Clubs, Base Ball 111ul 
' 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! -
A Perfect ~.lercantile Uyelone ot· Btn•gai 1s. 
Worth Of Fine Ready-Made T 
' 
Clothing MED· 
--FOR 
M lNS', YOUTH'S, BOYS' !ND CHllDRlN'S Wl!R, 
Just B.ccei,·ed at thn Prrpnlar Empor ium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Having purchased the Entire Stock for (10 cents on the Dollar, 
I will give the Consumer the benefit of the 
LO""vv 
-)fY STOCK OF-
Fall and Winter Soft and Stiff' Hats 
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains ,- DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Uogen Area,le, 122 South illaiu St., lUt. Yernou, Ollio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
HJ.~A.:DqUARTERS FOH 
School and 
TEXT 
College 
BOOKS, 
And School Supplies, 
Of Every Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE " 
' Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN. 
Hns ]cosed the store r oom in the new Rogera building, and will occupy the 
eame about August 15th. Uni ii that time to REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS 
BARO AINS to II II on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
25jnely WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEAl,Elt lX -
Superior St., Noxt to Post Office, CLE"V'ELl!.~n;, C:ci:::.C. 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, AND 8LOOU 
").-.EL.El EYE .A.:;:,;i:c;, E.A J::,_, 
Throat, Lungs , Kidneys and llladdcr Succcsi,(:...l 1y Tr~o.tcu 
Upon the Latest Sci e~titic F>rinciplas, 
Dr. ALBERT, 
~C1u>c~ aml <>11t"l"t'·~1"'n,l,·ti~ .AC'LJ.nf.\ C(, .. 11. 1. .• ·:-: ,u .... 
IU.l) ' p11rt 0 1 the Unit.cu .::!u,u.,,.. 
CLEV~L ANO. 0. 
1'n.utu11.:11l ~U t. c;, 0. D. t;o 
- ·----
-- ----
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owned by Young & A.lle11, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
,ve are 1•re1utretl to otter 0111• Patron" 
DECID"BJ:D BARGAINS? 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
WE A.BE SELLING 
HEN 'S UALI-" SHOES, s·1 .oo, ll l '.Dl "UED 1-·noM $~.711. 
" " " 
~-110. 
" " 
3.110. 
LADIES' GOAT 
" 
1 .711, 
" " 
~.1)0. 
" 
IUD 
" 
!l.25, 
" " 
a.oo. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Plea.'le (Juli and f:xnnalne out• Stoel< untl rr1t•f'>1. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY·, 
5mar85tJ Successors to Young & Allen. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
~1t T,onsorial Parlors. 
1~1 Soulb ~lain SI., 
1'1'1'. Yl ,:ttN ON, o. 
Sbavin[ a d Hair-Cnttin[ 
~l<.:ATI.Y DO.Ki-:. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
DRUGS MEDICINES and CHEMICALS Hydraulic Fans. Lndil-s' Langtry Hm!Ss n S11ecinlity. 
... ;ilet (~OO<llil, Perfumery, Fine SOll J), I CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
. . , --IN THE CJ'l'Y .--
Paints, Oils, Varmshes aml Gasolrnc. Choice Wines, ~ PerfeP.t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call und sec me. 
null Liquors For Hedcciua! l'UI'll0ses. ,..,..18 H. ,v. A.I.BERT, Proi»'I". 
Physieinus ' 1•rcsel'iptiou" C.'at•ef"nlly Ccn11po111ulecl. 
20apr84" 1y 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o--AND--o--
NEW CASH CROCERY 
---•---
•~-H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO AMUEL KUNKEL.) 
,UAIN STUEET, OPP081Tt: J. '°'· BINGl\ 'Al.'J "'"' 
CO., Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, CHOICE GROCEi'.'ii;:N--
cou. MAIN nntl \'!XE STREETS, Ol'POSITE POSTOFFICE. NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Polo Goods. 
F. F. -W-ARD & 
Wall Pa~el", Ceiling 
Decol"niions, ,vhulo,v 
Shntlcs, at 
T. I ... CJla1•k 4 Sou's. 
-C'. \LL ON--
J. S·PERRY & co .. 
\\'llEN LOOKING FOR ANYTHING IN THF.IR I.lNE. 
POLITE ATTENTION,LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Good 
SPECJIA.:J... DARGA.INS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
J -. SPERE.Y & CO. 
MT VE RN ON O llighea.t price paid for &II kind11 of Produce anJ Provi11io11•. All Good• Ju our li11t· be solJ at BOTTOM GASH PRICES. 
• ' • Mclr20'84tf II. JI • .IOIINSON. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
.l pril 7, l884-ly 
"TUE OLD FOLKS AT IIOll K." 
WJ-ll'l'E SEA I, 
BURNING OIL! 
'!'lie ~ew York Bonni of ll c21ltl1 ('~tinmkti 
tlmt W,000 Jin·:; linvc hi•t.•n 1lt•slroyc -1l by the 
Explo).ive Qnalili~s 1,f l't'l nilC"11n1. If C'\'ery 
hou~wlanld woukl adupl 11,e WHITT(; SEAL 
OJJ, fur Fund!\" 11:-<', non<' of tl1c•:-c l ' nforlu-
nut e urt·idents ·would O(.'t·ur. 
' 
I IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
,-... 
t 
'ti 
GEO. W. Ul'SN, 
"B1•0,v11 Stratfol"d" 
Ware, Jcno .. tl'"' Fire-
P1 •ool Hnvil-
1111d'H F1•encla China. nj ; 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
Iii 
l:O. J. DUNS. 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
n·est !oiitle Public Squa1·e. ill'I'. VEUNON, OHIO. WHITE SEAi, JIUl(i"\HG OIL 
English Ironstone 
CJhinn,, English Se1ni-
Porcelain. English 
aucl Gern1an l'-lnjolicn, 
at 
T. L. CJhu•I..-~'=-Son'"· 
Hu s non l' of tbe Dcfc..t:- m111all,v found in 
Com111m1 Oil s. II l'u111101 lie <;"xplndL'I.I. dt)Cli 
not Chor the \\~id:, will not .. mnk<', emits 
no Oll'en:oi,·r Odor, t11Hl 1'n.-..,·('11t~ he Br@:tk: 
ing or Chi mn ey ~. 
WHITE SEAi, llUU~ll\G OIL j
h :1 Rich Oil fi,r illumim1li11~ purpo.':>Cs. lt 
is :ts Jii,:-ht in t·11kir :is )'ll re spri11~ water. 1 t · 
~in~s a i;1ron~. ,;IC':tdy li~ht, and bnrn!l mudt , 
longer than t·nn11no11 1dl:<. 
lf the WllJTJ ~ tiEA L Bl ' H.~J~H OJ L is 
not :::ol<l in you r \'icinity. i-C'11d )"tH!r nr1kr , 
direct to U)j for a barrel or II t·usc containing · 
two nc;;~~li~"' !L CO., \ 
t\!"> l:!u~lld A , ·c. , C ' le, el:tud, 0 , 
-ti. ,, <"! 0111:v of1h() fiu<'i.t nn( l lH•1'tq1 ... ,. 
l,.f oI(.ft(l.l;~ for ,_,ilhNhoullu;: laO"'-
l' s·cry good thing is Counter -
:, ··1, and consumers o.re CAU· 
Y !ED against IMITATIONS of 
:;a Ohim.neys mo.do of VERY 
,.,:i GLASS. Seo that tho exact 
.__~~1 is on each chimney as above. 
.,, P earl Top Is always clear and 
:1.t Glass. 
ltlnn ufactnr ed O:SLY by 
.:o. A. MACBETH & CO. 
t•::Ulb urgh Lead OlmH1 Worka. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. 
WITH THE SPRING TBA..DE, 
We ,;hnll pre,,entour Pntron s somo very attractive Designs in Deco,·utlvc 
,vorJc, for Ceilings nm! Librnries,nnd shall introducesomc ])eHghU'ul 
SlutdeH for llouHe Colors which for durability und benuty ,m 
unequaled. 
l6r PRO:\IPTNE'' A ro NEATNESS, i:s our mot.lo, nntl we h(Jl)C to nu •ri 
and rccein ~ n conlinunnC'e of the pntro11ugu l1l"rctoforc so ~encrou~ly cxlC"n<ll'd, 
Bu~iu ~s OffiCC', ~o. C. PuLlic SQu,irc, Ei1st. 8ide. l Lonee TclcphollC C'i11l No. GU. 
30nvr6m GEO. W. BUNN & BON. 
